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Threats of an undlsc10sed nature have 
been received by at least one of the fQlJr Ira
nl.n .tudenls at·W.yne State College.

Although"offlclals,at wsc are reluctant to
dlsCuss.the-stuetents, The Wayne Herald has
learned fhat the threats came' abouf two
weeks after the crisis In Iran unfOlded.

'Good' Iranian
~ude;,ts-Here-u-

Are· Threatened

MERCHANTS als.o are obserVing special
business hours '50 everyone wfll have an 0p
portunity to compl,te their Christmas shop
ping. The,e hours are listed on •
"Christmas SChedule Calendar" also on thll
page.

ANOTHER~.relaled.actlllJl¥-fo<---·

- - -the---youngster-s--Is planned-Saturday.
T.u Kapp. Ep.llon fr.ternlty. K.ppa

Oemi'. Gamma -SorOrity and' TKE's aux
iliary, Order of Diana. are planning their
annual '<;hrlstmas Party from 10 a_m. to 2
p.m.-saturday .t the City AUditorium.

Youngsters -4 through 12 years old are In
~Ited_to .~. C;a~ will be .hown,
lundi will be served .nd'. SpeCI.I·vl.lt by ,
$an~Il! __~J8_U_S. -'-~ __ plannect,---- Admlssl~ lit 50
cents per youngster.
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which will allow the college to accept a the bul1dlng's- ---;"'all-s have crac~ed and
$6,100 grant from the Association of several windOws have broken. There have
A,me.rlcan State ColJeges and Universities been no serious Incidents or InlurF,"" a
(AASCU I. ·,wSC w.. ..Iected e.rller thl. .pok..m.n for Ch.dron State Cplleg.;.sald.
year as one of 1() colleges andlJnlversltles In The architect said the weakness Ii. not a
the U.S. to participate In a study of general recent problem but one-that has de~1oped
education In colleges Bn.d unlverslfles. WSC gradually. Part of the problem, he said, was
will,' develop a' gel'\eral edu~lon _study_ _ that the two halves were built on, different
model which will b'l iJsedby Ofher .~ch In· f,\l"ndlitlon•.
~jJytIQn_~ !If__ttl_gher Jearn(ng_lrr.. examinln!l _
their general education programs. .

--Wayne -State College will sell about one·
half .acre of highway frontage on the nor;
thwest end Of campus to the Nebraska State
Department of Roads under an ~eem~r1f

approved Tuesday by the _Nebraska State
Board· of Trustees in Lincoln.

Santa to Ar,rive-Sunday
Yule Program Continue~

C~llegeBoard SellsWSr. Land

1".0 State for Highway W·iaening

To help Wayne merchantswith their Sun-

d:ke:;e~~~~~=~~::tv~h~_.. Dece
Weyne Munlclp.1 Airport .bout 1 p.m. Christmas Schedule Calenetar

AI Robln~r:'I, airport manager, will leave
on 1I ch.rtered flight S.turd.y for a trip to . 1979
the North Pole to br.~n~g~s.~n~ta~C~.I~'U~'~,~to~~~=~~~==~~===;::==~;:==::;:::=::;~==::~r-r •
taken to Peoples Natural Gas Co., 208 Main

__ Sf., for an afternoon of audiences with any
children wishing to"'lslf with him.

- A.RRANG'EMENTS for the vl.lt by ~ant.
have I;K!en made by --the Chamber 'Of Com
merce who also Invites children' and -their

-_·-·····Plrents··fo greet Santa at';-he airport and
I.fer shop In Wayne thrQljghout the after-
noon. ..

Santa will be visiting throUghout Chamber
member stores during evening shopping
hours over the next two weeks. Moms and
Dads are encouraged to bring their cameras
and kids for a per-chance meeting with St.
Nicholas while shopping In Wayne.

Shoppers In the area also are reminded of
-.:. ~ --thIs ye~_r'~ Christmas tieneffts '-ot" snapplng
_:.-------tn-Wayne, says Chamber' of Commerce Ex

·_e-1>resldent-GaryYarrMeter.

TwoSe~tions'This Issue·.

SOME ADDITIVES In large quantities
c;llso are suspect as a CB\,Jse of cancer. On the
average, each 'American consumes--f1ve
pounds, of additives a year In the form of
preservatives. £olorlng and fJavorlngs.

The- dairy prOduct half-and-flalfy contaln
.Ing butterfat, can lead to obesity' and
cholesterol problems In some Instances•
Mrs. Elliott e£plarnect. ------ ----~

Nutrition Winner Named,

r~~ftl)ppe"...rs..sClMe""r"r"y-"la"te...-.ETolv"I•."P..r..=le"'y.a'"ndAAMA..;;;;ry Tyler MoOre.
Christmas and a ~~Thank you for shopping In Dec. 21....,;!'Pufnstuf, II featuring Jack Wild,
Wayne." BIllie Hayes and M4ma Casso

Businesses also will have a Christmas
stocking filled. with toy••nd candy for 'the
young~ters. These wlll be displayed In store

THIS YEAR'S program will differ windows and also will be given awaY-by
somewhat from previous years. There will registering In the stores. 0

be no coupons, tickets or handouts of any Merchants will be advertising their
k,lnd, -the Chamber exec explained. Christmas values--and the Items they will be

Marsha Foote, Wayne, Is winner of a In what might be a typical breakfast for of Wayne These four were among more All participating merchants are being giving away In The Wayne Herald'over the
nutrition quiz designed to create greater many Americans, says Sandra Ell1oft,----=----.!han40_~ .who-answer-ed-----the--- :Sakve~t'~~c:~na9~~yel:Oamp.ep~helc."rat.lopenCtloalsah·op~------fte~____________ --
aware""s of health bezardsI~ chair illd" of the subcommittee quiz durIng recent parent-teeeber con-

. -Amei4EaA-dJef.-- ( . ------ .-------- terences in the Wayne.Carroll -S'chao' ~l.tetns-wHI be on--dlsp-lay Ineach-------=A-R--E--A-eu-NGS-T-e-RS--~- are belr~g,
Mrs. Foote was awarded a basket of fresh HONORABLE mention went to Elaine District. merchant's store and wUI.be given away treated specially again' thls- year. The Gay

~rult.tor IdentifyIng the most tle_aJth hazards- Rump. Mrs. Bob Jenkins and Bess Baler, all Monday, Dec. 24. Theatre, along with local merchants, Is
Some of--the-crltte-lsms-of-break-fest---l-tem&-'-' - --, ,-, - ---. -- -, -- ----Sponsor'-Ing-ff!ee-·Satur-day"afternoon--movles

on c:(lsplay were as follows. reports Mrs. PARTICIPATING stores can be Identlfted for-the klddles. The remaining three movies
Elliott: ..,.. _~.by door stickers, window posters a:nd begln;lt 2 p.m. and Include the following:

-A brand-name cereal with half-and~half :~~unter cards all p-roelalmlhg th_8 Dec. 8-~'McHale'S' Navy Joil1s 1h'e AI'
(cream and milk) and sugar: the cereal Is J f"Chrlstmas Shop Wayne" theme. Force.".
SO pen~a:r -and- a1so---:tOAt&lns-pre$er- e:~ployees_ also wlJl -sport l~pe' b!l~~ o-e-G-~--JS--o. '-'ctTanp--af--H-ablt," feattirfng--tfiif
vatives, artificial coloring and navorlng,
which, In the research.of Dr. Benlamln Fe
Ingold, have proved to.be a malar cause.\o'bf
hyperactivity In children.

,4-H'Winner In County
Hugh Jager, Pleasant Valley 4-H ,Club Fair. Michelle Kubik received a demonstra-

member, received 'the Ak-Sar-Ben Service tlon plaque for dairy foods at State FaIr.
~ward Thursday, Nov. 29} a,t the Wayne Achievement medals: Senior Division -

-County -4-H-Achfevement.-Nlghf., _ Dennis W. Ander~91}. Mayvonne 150m,
~ _Outst.ondlng. _Girt award went to Anita _Steven--Rethwlsch.-s'fid Gwen Victor; Ju"nlor

. SaAdahl<il'-lhe-Glngh.m G.I. 4·H€lub.-an_-olv1!1oJl=1(lrtr"'CIillfoi1>. Clndy-Serg;
Dennl. W, Anderson of Deer Creek Valley Chad Janke. Shalll Schroeder; agrlcultur.l.
~·H Club, received the Oustandlng Boy. achievement: Senior Division - Turena SUGAR ADDED to the already sweet
',~rd.- - Walde; beef: Senior Divls.\Qn - Hugh cereal is dange~ous not only to teeth, -she

Jager; c1otl1lng: Senior Dlvlslon_ -' Judy said. The main problem Is the danger In the
Baue-rmelster, Cynthia Walde. Turena sugar displacing foods -with complex car-
Wa,lde and Klta WittIer; Junior DIvision - bohydrates rich In nutrlen15. Sugar, which Is
Kim Backstrom, Cindy Berg, Valerie Bush consumed_ at ,a r~te of 13~ pounds a year by THE DEPARTMENT of ROadS will pay

-------an~en longe: - --- - ------ - tl1..e average American, provides only ~mpty ab"om--ss;.poo- for a JO-foot str·lp of land that
Dajry,: _Senior DlV.LSUUL__-=-_..J_Y.!::tY calorles,_not vitamins and minerals needed extends from 14th Street to the end of the

Bauermeister and Susan:Burmester; Junior by the bod,y. (Americans ~pend $J bliTIo_"- an- 'WJSC properf'j-lfrfe"aforiQrifebraSKa-----rr:---
OI'Vlsfcin-- 'Sherrlll-Burmester; dress revue nually t.o correct tooth oeeay.) .__ The land will be used forwidening of a
medals: ShelJey Emry, Michelle Kubik, -White bread toast, margarine and lam: culvert near the Rice Auditorium entrance DR. ED ELLIOTT, WS(: vice president
Joan Loberg,"Ruth Loberg: Anita Sandahl, whole wheat-b~ad Is a much better choice at .wSC. The... wldenlng Is expected to 1m- Jo.r.academlc_affalrs.-saJd_theS6,l00_ls-part
Cynthia Walde and TurenBWaldei electric because It contains heeded fiber ana many prove access-to the entranctiand to upgracie of about S5OO,OOO to be distributed among the
energy; Junior Division - Man Bahrr; en· more'vltamins than does the white-fiber the pavement In the area. 10 participating schools by AASCU.

. tomology:' Senior 'Division - 'Blaine Johs . bread which has been too highly, refined, "The receipt of ·the funds refl,eclS the
and Rlchar.d Roland; foods and nutrition: Mrs. Elliott explained.' THE $5,000 retelved for the land will be significance of the prol~t;.. Elliott said.

_------Senior Division '- Barbara' Gnlrk, Turena tranSfer.! tp tl'\e state treasurery for state WSC has galne.d national visibility because
w.alge; Ju.nlQr Dlvl~lon -,- Cindy 8erg, MOSt: ..sWIlE·bought bread cont.lns u... . The study Is • slllnltlca~t undert.klng. '~A
Valerie Bush, Susie McQulstan and P..amela preservatives. SO,does margarine" as well The b rd also app,roved a WSC request number of aSSOCiation member Institutions

obod4. .. as artlflc,lal eddltivel of color. Jam Is more as well as non-members have expressed an
Food preservation: ,Senior -Division - refined sugar, than-addH'lves. - lnterest In being kep't abreast of the stUdy."

~~~ ~r~~~~onl~ ~~~: ~~~'~:e";s~::~ m;~rll~:c~:~~::~o8n;e~~~~u~i~~~~~:~:' Ross Tr·ia I ELLiOTT added that an el -member
Junior' Division - -Lori Sorensen and Wendy troversy because ryltrates and nitrites ·used, cQmmltfee for,' the prolect has been ap-
Wrledf; horticultufe: Senior Division - ~n their processing are'su$peded of being pointed at WSC and work Is expected to
CynthJa W~ld~; Junior DiviSion '- lody cancer-causing and have been banned frQm Is Manday beglt:t Immedlatel,y_ .
Wilkerson; leader.hlp,. De~nl. W. Ander· .uch use In m.ny European countrl'" Mrs. . . In other.ctlon, the.boord·heard. report ACCORDING TO ••ourell whQ requ..ted
son, Marcia Rethw1sch and Gwen Vlctor; EllloH said. from the Council of College Presidents-on . anonymlty,·the students received threats In
photography: S"nlo"':'Dlvlslon - Barbara . Pork'producers have pointed out that the' Michael Leroy Ross, charge9 In the the status of a travel expenditure study for the form of a letter or letters. The evidence
Svoboda; poultry: Senior Division - Cyn- amOunts used to ca.use cancer In anlmals shooting death last 'Summer of "1(aren the four state colleges. I was destroyed, leaving law enforcement

. thl. W.ld.; pullile .peaklng: Judy are f.r In exce.~ llTwh.t the, hum.nbelng .. SUnderrnen, wllr~t.nd trlelp"glnnfng.t euthorltl"w1th:llttletogoby.ltI~not·clear
eaue":.iWiIStf"r•. Mariir;;-Aa-ri5en~---B-I:arne -Johs vloufa--ce--cons(fmmg -Yh---rrleail;--so--tf'iJi -r&- -- - 9:30 -•.m,-~ Monday at the wayne_ -CountY--- .'tHlfCoUN'Cifreported-that-committees whether the threats were of a- violent nature
and Shaun Niemann. mains an area of confusion, she explained. Courth,ouse. . . have been formed, on each- campus to or not. .

R'ocketry: Senior DivIsion 7~8lalne Johs; Health food stores and sOme gr~er.Y st~res Ross Is charged with flrst degree murder develop plans .for reducing state ,expen- Dr. Bartholomew Ciampa, director of
~:"'_---: Junior Division"':" Dean Fuelberfh and Bill carry brands of 'Alelner:..s, sausage and bacon and lurv 'seleCf~on will begin Monday. Ac- dltures for travel. This stUdy was reqV'ested graduate studies and ,general studln at
:ff' . H......lJ8t'" .LI.ka; ..fety,Senlor Division ~ Mayvonne which cont.ln nQ nltrat.. or nitrite.. cor\llng.to testimony prosentallin prevlou. by the board of tru.tees at the OCtober WSC. said the stlldents .re mll1nte'"lng e
.-: Isom and:Blalne, JOhSi sheep: Senior olvi- court proceedings, Sunderman was shot In meeflng In Wayne. Further reports and 1~)r.!f1le._~e~~~tbe_f~r !..'" In -com.:
~ .w.rds Inc,uded: . . .Ion';" Barber' SVoboda; Junior DlVl.lon- -ORANGE.·.DRINK: .g.ln artificial the-.obdomert.t-Ross' apartmanht1hlfElm' - fOcemmendatlon. witt bli madi a,'fillure .pTiall« wrtK lmmlgraffClll. laws.... presl.n'.
'(;(.(;Iothlngfrophy - Anlto S.ndahl, M.rk Svobod.; swIne: Junior Division - f1.vor.'Colorlngan.(much,lTIuch .ugar..sbe· -Mofel ",re,~---- _ _ _ .~CC-==----boa<d_ngs. .... .- : - -c-··--~~~r....ntly- ordered-tl\~
fiIlighter. of Mr, .•nd.Mrs. Ne,1 S.nd.hl' of Jene. Ge.t.fson. Karen Longa .•nd Stu.rt s_Natur.1 Oraiiija·lulee I•• much better r-~~";"'-:---";"'."...--_·-..-· The boord .Iso ordered then\ultl·mllilon .•tudel\fS whose credentl.,. are nof In order
Wakefield Rethwl1lch.· . . . .. choice "boCauM,of _ sug.r, .no .ddltlve. doll.r campul center et Ch.dron Stille Col: be depOrted..

. rH"m..;·:~nvlrOllmani tr.ophy ..-C ·J~dV· E.ch cl~bw.spresenleila pl.que lor cl~b ·.nd If. dOes coot"inm.ny vlt.mln., & I",e be ,hut d.ow.n .fter .n anglneer's report . .,
c ..,mi/ster.·...raughf.r of-#r. .•nd Mr.. Improvement. P.rtlcIP~n'. In t'-c'Qb·;Im.·· Coffee. crHin, sug.r: coffee. Tlke col. ~,..... th.t.the building I. structur.lly unsafe. DR. CIAMPA saldthe.WSClr.nlenii,.\Nho

":' ;V-;I1Ofi -,8a~r":'f'-'lter lit Wayne; proyement seal progr,am,are·.. fOI,fOW5·: drl'nk!!J, cont.lnSccaffefn- wtJlch is dangerous are. "'llf)Od students,"'went to the ,mml,r.·
;E:F,OIICIi:.".~urena..Welde,4aughter._lIrenn.· Go··:Getiiri;·-gr....' -oeor Creek .' to he.lffi.t .ny .ge,.he explalne,I...Cre.m Theboard.or\leredJbe b~lIdlng·bee10sed tlon .uthorltles '.~ Om.hIt lor clear.nce.

·"'Mr.,jId Mr•• St.nleyw'e'de ofW1MIde.,c' V.lley, sll·ver;" Glngh.m G.I....II~er; .HI·I,·hlgh In f.tond .ug.r .gaU>l""O"ldesemp· bY"p.m. TUesdaV. The .,ampus eellter In· Foreign s!bdents' creilentlils .re chlockad·
.J;::a~wera.pr..entedto t/le..~IIOwlng . R.ters, gold; Kid Power.bronz", Le.lle ty c.lorle.. ~:'. elude. the colleg.'. cafaterl., .nac~ bar.' ca~efully by WSC __I to en'ura'pro- "-
iJtrslr\'~ lunlor'~lvIIIOr,l, ." . • .. . L.dund·L'I.IIli,brQllzai Modern Mli~, ~. bOWling .lIey, bookslore;ballroorrl, meeting PI!' COMplla_,wlth the ImmlgretlOllI~
~C;lofhll!ll-Lorl~,dIIU9tt1er·ofMr.· bronze;· Plea""nt VliU~v,~ronze; P'PPY· MRS. EI.LIOrrsatd'in .nnounclng the room••ndsome.dmlnlltr.tlvaoff'ces.· he explained.

. "Mrs'·oal Sor'etlS4in"of Wavne;' , .. Pell, silveri and W,yl,lll'Wlnners Girl.. winner; . '. " ._..·SlIE..·_.__. . ~'. Or. CI.mpa salet theflMlr. Iran.I.M·here
"'-Cindy Ilef:g;daU9hter.aI..MrJ!ld ., bronza,._...... ... . .' "We.•re pleaMjl willi the nutrition con· ~N ENGiNN.ER with Rlch.rd Welng.rdt .re COIIC9l'ned.~t their ...tetv, "They.re

Cei:t'fIO/'g orWlnslde. .' .. .The welcomecw••.glven.by ,8lalne-Johs,· *Iou"n"'!.of-the p'a',"",.wiIo .n.wered the . Consult.nt. 0' Denvar Inl.e!C""'-cthe .tudints!!y)nlltgptt.n..sucatIOll,.~_
.:: "I .. mont . Wendy' Wried!. with ~'pproxlmately·,; 22S·4,H· meinber!L.:. quiz. Moru"!! m.orJlPllQlllure.begl\lDlng.lo.. ..pulkllng l.st",eek.'I!InijjOM Indicates that ..re goo'hlUdint.," haexpl81ned..· '
"of Mr. _Mrs. RonWrl.ed.l of p'arents'nd le.der.i"tten~lIlJg,ROV'.St.qhler; .re.llzathadangirsohxCiiSslve.mounlsof 19 the bUilding we. ;'!.trucfur.lly.. uns.fe - _ .

d1strlcf,j.H specjallit,.longWUh the Jun!or sug.r .nd f.t,''''' tlial III••ISO wise to ,becau" .off.•tlgue oo·some.'teenicMml . ANot'f1ERcoI'-iplk_naik~,thet
flrsf pl.ee .nl<lonoillgY medal,' Leadltrl pr"1'lde<jrecre.'I"" whlcnJ"cludad .vbld highly refl""!!' fClOllS with .ddHlv... It c,used. by Impr_ sa»lIng ·.•~oui!d.... pul?"clty Involving ..... 11\ldIntS a

, .' tateF.lr,w~pr tedJo:sllllil~g~~tllg.m";'f-;<' ,'" , ,. _ Istrlllhtenlrigtf>ConIkler then:n.ny of.lhe h' . '. d found.tlon -". - - . . . ...• .--' 'mlnlrmlmlOl'-theIt-~ ,
..;;C.'.-: "Mr.·•.'!ridMr..s..:. ·.H.UIiert- ". ". Awerm-..w.r,;.<~....••....t.e.d.. by Don e-.,.SP.I~.a.•.d.log.·~cau · of.' .dee..•. th.... I..n.·.the. Vnl.ted. . $ OPPIOQ· av.Si The ..ttlirig problem II In ~'SOl!»"helf of . "'l~ !W~'.ljI~:!s.J" .

:. ~~""W~COUll'Y~,w"h"l.lnei:JJlb"'.. c.•St"tas=-cJoronary .•rt.ry dl cancer. ·..:t,'.•·C·h·r..I's·t·m· $ the.~u~~~!~.. _._w~"_.IC"ww.•e~s.bu~,'_IH.•·~.~~.Nl. T.ne .·.~..fi'=..~.'* ,..m;.: the ,!:~.•..... 't.I , ."·'·H.: ~ta"'F.1IC .. ' ....""'scan,"",Ocarl ·Ahypertenslon-ared1.tt",.~r·ii~l..at..e~d,-,",A:"I..I",Q,'--t__;--'''L.:C~===='''= -J::.'+-.DOI''I............................", . .. .
'W.~~~a.lir_ ,,*,ii1. 1"'liI'orp.reni......ny_ch .. _'ng,~.:to.crchild I. .=--.- _j- ,. . dI the jlrogram:tOr I

lfiii'''<laII'Y'Judgl!>d~.,,;~t.te .;'~~!:'~m•. : ~'!, " . .. ". . liflen.ther_ltof .. _dlet;",. j' ·!..~IfEt,:iMIN;Y~~_of,·S_· ;:' •....•.•7:'.•. ' •.•.. :,.>
-----!---;:-.---Cu..-.--..:--._.

';:, . _.. "THERE'S AWinter Wonderland of shop-
;3 ' ", . _ > _ __ _ _ ping values right· ~he~r,;e~l~n~W~a%yne~:~' ~v~a~n~~;;;;;;~;;;;;;~==;;;;;;;;;;;i!;;;;;;;;;;; ..=~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;!;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;!;;;===;;!;;;====-
iif, ....DAVID FOOTE, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert G. Foote, takeS'a-btte at- "Sl.;,hool D1strtct--parenMeacher conferences';seWr1ltweek!-a-go: -Thw~-Meter said. TFiaf,-coupled with ,tFie cost of
:\ ~ome frulf hiS, mother, Marsh_i!' _won by successfully completing ~ _ subcommJ:!!~ Is_ attempting fa make more people aware of proper fuel, Is a good reason to shop at home, he ad-
~trltfon--qotz.lhe=q~sponsoted=D\La=iubCOmmJftM--{)f=m8--nu-l-r+llino-- --- "----- - -- a~--·

,I{'I Wayne Corttmu,:My Council and was prese",t~ at ·Wayne·Carroll NearJy 60 partlclpatlng Chamber of Com-
~ merce bu.lnesses are Involved In this year'.

promotion, with the total vatue of gifts to be
given away lust short of $9,000.
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three months. Outside cOI,mtles mentioned: SU.25 per. 'fHr, ".00
for she months, 17,75 for three months. Singi. copl. 15 centI.

E-sta-bHshed in 1815; a~ pubHshed-semt·wereokl-y. Monday
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~ Wayne :State ..J
~ SUNDAY. DEC. 9 ~

Nov. 3O-Ervln and Eunice ~ 011 Alpha devotional. 9:15 ~ 10:~ a.m., Birch Room, '1~
l'Jtii'eCfillo Roger D. and Mlirq;- 1 ~~':~r:::. I~,;,.. Chapel, Connell Hall,.
Cook. Lots 8, 9 and 10. subdlvlsilln 1; public Invited. .

; c)f OUiiot',- Bressfet end Paffer.:~ OIflstl'tlb Choral concert, 3 p.m., Ramsey Theatre. I
. son's Addition 10 Winside, OS :~ Fine Arts Building. tree, public Invited. i::

$19.80. ;:'. Planetarium show "Star ot- Christmas," 3:30 p.m., ~.~Dec. 3-Clarence and O.or. .~ ....
Brockman to Bonnie A. Nelson, ~ Dale Planetarium, Cltrhart Science Building. free. :*
south .'" 01 sE .~. 11·27·3, OS $99. ~ publtc Invlled. .~:

Dae. 4-Narrls F. Schr_r to .•~ MQ\:lDAY, DEC. 10 . $.
James R. Teeter, NE 1~ 0136-26-1.:;:: College Horizons Expended ~or Mature Students ~
O ~ ICHEMS) meeting. 11 a.m. 1 p.m.• Senale Room. . :~ 1-

S 5127.60. ---f~ Student Center, open to the public. . ::~
__ Pan Hellenic CO"Acll mMtlngr:J 4 pm, Menagerlel,-----t.:-

~ Student Center, open 10 Council membars. t
~

Information referral staff meeting, 3-4 p.m., Se!"8te :~ ~
Room, Siudent Canter. ·x

~ Women'. basketball egalnst MlssouFl Western, 6 :~
~ p..m., Rice Auditorium. free, public Invited. . 'J.:':
~ Self defense cia.., 6;30 . B,3O p.m .• Senale Room.
:§: Student Center,' open to registrants. .
t: Yoga Club, 8-10 p.m .• Birch Room. Studenl Canter, ~
~ public Invited. ~
of ..Phl Sigma EpsIlon .Fra1Wnlty meeting, 8:30 . 9:30 ~
~ -p.m.• Soult1 Foyer. Siudent Canter. open to Iraternlty $.
.:.: membars. j§
:::: Phi Mu Sorority meeting. 9·10 p.rn.. Senate Room, ~
~ Student Center, open to sorority me.mbers. ::::
:::: Young Republica"., meeting. 9-10 p.m., MenMerle, ~
::s Siudent Canter. open 10 Ihe public. ;,

i;-;:"<~;.mS""/H;:-...:e~";~::~~~4:;:;:;::-.:~;:::;:;:~ ..;~.o:"";'X.:""':"..:-:-»:'~~Q~~W~~:;:.

County
Covrt

TRI-COUNn nls CO-OP
8 LAUREL - RANDOLPH :- WIN~IDE , 8

1.'.. OPEN HOUSE
.. LAuREl. EAST FERTILIZER PLANT

Monday &. trnes~~
December 17" , December 18

Paf:rkla L. Olsen of Waverfy. age 40, died Nov. 27 In a Lin
coln llospllal following a long Illness.

Services were held Friday at the Peace Lutheran Church In
Waverly, Pallbearers were OQnald Althouse, Arthur Althouse.
Mervel Reed. Merlound Lessmann, Marlin Lessmann and Gary
CatkinS'. Burial was In lincoln Memorial Park Cemetery, Lin
coln.

Mrs. Olsen, daughter of Elmer and Lula Lessman" of Lin
coln, was born April 19, 1939 at lincoln. She was united In ma,.
rlage to Don Olsen In 1961 at Lincoln.

She Is survived by her husband, Don; one son, David, and
one daughter, Candl, bofh living at -home; two brothers, Michael
Lessmann of Omaha, an~ Stanford Lessmann of LlnGoln; and
nieces and nephews.

Ofher survivors Include aunts and uncles, Merlound and
Willis Lessmann. Dorothy Parenti and Ethel Johnson, all of
Wayne.

.OBITUARIES

Services for Mrs, Anna Marie- Schram, age 90; are schedul
eel today (Thursday) at 2 p.m. at the Immanuel Lutheran
Church In Laurel, Rev, Fredrick S. Cook will officiate and
pallbearers are- Arnold Ebmeler, Glenn Morten, Jack Erwin,
yernpn. Hokamp. Delbert Krueger and Arnold Hansen. Burial

~ wit. be 'n tne Belden Cemetery,
Mrs. Schram died Monday at Wayne. The dau9ht~r of John

Henry and Marie Reftmelef'" Hokamp, she was born March 18,
1889, at Arlington, She was united In marriage to John SChram
on Dec. 14, 1910 at her parents' home near Belden. The couple

~
IiVed their entire lives In the Betden community.

Mrs. Schram enloyed gardening and was a member of the
Immanuel Lutheran Church of Laurel.

Preceding her In death were her husband and three
brothers. Survivors Include one son, Vigil Schram of Emerson;
-Qne brother, Harr.y Hokamp of Gering; one sister, Mrs. Hilda
Tremaine of Walthill; one grandson, Jack Schram of Omaha;
one granddaughter, Mrs. Carol Habrock of Emerson; and three
great. granddaughters, Holly, Julie and Amy Schram, all af
Omaha. '

Police
Report

Marriage
Licenses'

Kevin Gene Vidor, 28, Wayne,
and Coleen Rae Dover, 22,
Wayne.

Dixon County Colirt News

REAL ESTATE
La Verne and Alice Thomas to

Jess F. and Donna M. McCombs,
SW 14 NW 14 6-311'1·5, OS SI1.
--Jass--F-. --and Donna- M: Mc·
Combs to George F. and Kay M.
Allen, SW 14 NW 14, 6-311'1,5, OS
nus.
. Rudolph H. and Alta C.
Lorenzen to Harlan Dean and
Carol Ann Ulrlc-h, W one-thlrd Qf

-.:,-~---~-

WaVAe·PoUce Department had
a busy day Tuesday, covering
three accidents In about 30
minutes. Two other mishaps also
were reported -earl-ler this week.
There were no·lnlurles in any of
them,

Acclclenls Tuesday were a'
lollows, .

About 8'OB a.m. at Fairgrounds
Avenua and S. Windom Straot,
drivers involved were Taml R.
Granquist, 20, Wayne, and Albert
A. Grashorn, <65, Wayne. ~

The Granquist car and the
~_...J'II---GJ",",,!""'-itrudWl!!medb¥.II1e.ch

ty 01 Wayl)O, both ~~Ivedminor
dall1698.

'- AbouHo32"...m.~Iiiriiian·
. Street anlI FlfIb Street; drivers

InvtiIved were .Reah. F. Sinman,
38. andJalfrey J. Mrsny, 18,both
Way;,.. Both received mInor

~~~:, '

. 'About 8;35 a.m, al W. seventh'_
Street and Oak Drive: e1rlver. I..'
valved ......a Heinz F. Jansen, .03,

·pencler, and Nor",a J. TIetz, .03,
-Wayne. TheJaf1Sell pickup and
TI8tz. car bpth;..ecelved II1lnor

'~='~ic;~_ I.. )-" •

.:~.,~:~:,M~T. IL". ~OUltl98O-",-EERlIllZER-PROGRAM-

.;Oobor~C.~tan.I"WllY • '." u' .' . .
.••:~Ir-.orlib¥.:~a.m;~r,day . .....;.;..!... '. , .

'U::::~~~"'='~~4·:-'''''C''''''I.-:-·-----=.,--..,...·I •.=.~:.~...,,;,.-.C:-T-..·-~·_jmlUlt-c~=-~.. .../,. _
, .' >.1 .• ~.:~t~12C,~~d:~: ·..~-~.;-•...•..-'.•...•·..B,..;. \E,...•...:....•....••...........' E, ::I.,~.·.•....•... -.--•.....•_~,I..:.·9·RS~..•....'!.·...••I··.'•.~.'a'.F.·".v·j::,~:·..•·.." ··"·RE,;Y~'I5.:,.R.:; ~•.'.'.• '.. ' ,...:",....•..·D.·.'.'Y"'.·.:.0.'"""'L·.'Ii.,.!l~)~,~~r:~Ji-~,~ Il.=Z~t~::.~~i .' 'TI.T \i ~~_ r
~T =~d'2i.~:=·~-c:~·/I) '.'" , ",,' '.' . . . '.

_!1~~~.1~f'" .. ---...~--. ··~_._••••IIIiI _.__ ~......

Earn Top Int,~rest•••
·Get A Ftee Calculator
WilhOurTreasury - Plus
26 -;~.kCeltificate.

1_1~J~~16r~
~ET.mT~~~T~TE

12-.-1215.
). - XNNtfAiiZED YIELD·

.. '-'TjiietffStt-ate goOdItmi-Wednesaay_
',Mlr:illP,um investment $10,000. • .

• '-:~~~~:~witiud'yieta IIU~ t9'ehaDle at .reM*aL' Federal
. __,~.prab;ibit-c:ompottndingi)( intemlt and requ1ttll

~'~l~CorearlywithtfraWal.

KlwopIS'Offlcers-atSftston
. se.veraL.J«a1 .Klwanls Oub offlcers attended lt1e
Nebraska-IP\I!a District KIwanis fall tralnlO9 conierence
Dec. IlnHaJ'!!!!!.IJ!W.a._ .._

._- ._- Thiis''-''""bcllng from here Included Sid HIllier. Ken
L'aka. Don Kober and Dan Sherry.

.' .Tllayheard District Governor Wallace E. Loft and lt1e
chelillilin' Of the District Committees explain lhe ac·
flvltl"" program for lhe coming year_
-i'anet -.11.......011$ were held on su"h loples as the

·Kl,.,..I. Major EnlpheSIS Program, Kiwanis growth,
youth prograqiS, communlfy. service, spiritual alms,
pUblic relalfons, membership 'development. club ad-

·mlnl$~Mlon. finance and fund-falslog and .Inter,clubblng.

Sinfonia to P~r.form Here
TheNOrtheastNebraSka-Wayne Slate Sfnfonla will per- .

for", In' a tre.!'ODcert ...t a- p.m.. Tuesday In Ramsey
·neatreol tha'W$C Fine Arts BUilding.
· The $Intonla, macftl up 01 about 35 musicians tram the

ot'lheasINebra.kaleglan. will j1eiloim iJlozai I's"l'ttus'
OverturealliJ·"BUsoon Concerto- and Schuberrs $ym·
tlhony No. Pfve. The concei-t will teature a solo bassoon
,pedm'......nce:·cI>r·2Jlla.WSCmu.lc- major, Chris
'Crosgrove 01 Modale; IOWa.·

TIle concert 15 open for the publiC's enloyment. -

. COURT FINES lots '7,~, and 9, block, original
Richard M. Manz.. Laurel. $90, town of Wakefield, OS S2C..30. FINES

=:~~7~-~~7:----------tc-;~-:::~~:-'clolleLaoJ'<m<:a.. Duana' &.' Kay, W4kefleldr
SI~, speadlO9; Thomas M. Voss, VEHICLE REGISTRATION vlolaled traffic signal. SID; Kevin
Kearne~. $l5, .,""",Ing; Robarla I9_Haroid--Gatljje,. l.aureJ. Joln-----ea" 011, opaedII)g, S16,
l. liravholt Ino address given), ChavrC>let-Pk1<ur,Janms" Kennath J. Frelsch. Humphrey.

~';'\;". " : 'or ,,,Confrnerce· Btrthdiiy ButitS S4t no operator's' license orfper· Brown•. Emerson, Chevrolet speeding, w; john J. Weihe,
'.-_ ....N\!Irtt Willers, Wayne. He won tile S25 con· son, tallure to yield rlght·oI·way; pickup; Milton G. Waldbaum Co.. Norfolk, .peedlng, 516; Dorolhy

···Wlit'-!'ll;II"JIt"TIA!.\I!I""lng:date.Wa&Aug. 28.·1909 and his !-eroy A.' Sager (no address Wakelleld, Chevrolel med. conv. M: Higbee, QlMha, speeding.
;cIl1~y'lSJIiIY'26;'I907: given), $!l3, overweight. qft axle; "7" series; Millon G. WalcU>aum .16; Fred A. Landers. Ashland.
? . . . . Eugene Meckling. Eme......., ssa, Co., Wakefield, Kiefer builtsemi· speedlO9, $I0;~ David J. Owens,

(cion Vallev Am9t)g Sponsors e~~:~:,:;w~~e:r~~~:~~~h~='~~ ~:k;III~~ ~~:~~'; M;~x~ CarrOll. no valid registration, $10.
~i .. Legan Valley ImPI~;"e;;t, 'U.S. 35 East. is!'';'..;s 1,100 •<other parflclpallng Hes.ton farm equipment dealers In son,ssa, huntlO9 with artificial County Feed Lots, Inc.. Allen.' SMALL CLAIMS

-J----!~,,·MI!lIill·"'~"'ii''';;'·",.ffiO~··i'.·the",·~:te,.;taca:;,;;,..s,-t'0I....,1he"",---"1979=·"l'I",a",tlon=a"I'-,-F1-"n,,!,,l,-,R"_~~--'i·II'filgleh~ttlcf~r~"m'l41~",e ..h'o1lc~lelb~llw"",ar",r~en~_ c~~;~~:~~u6;Hafder;'JU1i!".~+he-felIowms--n_was
,c·~tef;l);••t;:~i:l'IAcliannei II. AII;lon,wlIl.·alr at 8 artlllcla' light from vehicle; CadlUac; George J. Cwach. Pon· flied In County Courl;

~l"' Michael J. Wurdeman, Wake- ca. Chrysler. KeAldrenll.eboRlheewgayanned. p~alclnhlalffrsd.
·'p.""Wectnftday, Dec. 12,"'alsowlllbeshownonChennel field, ssa, hunting with aid 01 a 1978-Gurn .H,.Cu,ry, 'Ponca,
'":\04, KTIV~i'S(OUX City. . light from a vehicle;. John' J. ~ Chevrolet'plckup. are seeking $250 from Pat

Marl. Jackson. $108. hunUog..wlfh '1977......Jesse Mackllng, Emer- Donohue, Wayne. due for rent.
Af'ngA.gency to Meet aid 01 a light Irom a vehicle and son. Ford station wagon.

.> The' N""""'"t..Nabraika.~~ M~n"kon'Agln9 will loaded sholgun in vehle'le. 1976-RolUe C. Huntley, Eme,·
hold 'a publ'c hea~rr(J i.m, on y'1fi the Ad· DAvid L. Elleris. Norfolk, S58, son. Pontiac; Norman L. Slama,
mlnlstr"tIYeC)ff'c;e~NENAAAat the. White Stone hunllng wlfh lt1e aid of aUght Wakelleld. Ford pickup; Ken M.

. BUIlding on.theNorfolk RegIonal Center Grounds. from a vehicle; Dale E. Coan. Slama, Wakefield. Ford; Jan C.
,TIle.hea.lnglstoseeklnforrilatlon.toasslstln,develop- Emerson. ssa. hunting with Ihe Von Minden, Ponca. Ford.
.lng.a,tIi......year.plan for development and Improvement aid 01 a light from a vehicle; 1975-Wlillam Pinkelman,
:-oISOC\al'!"fVlceileliverytosenlorClllzensolth!sarea.ln. Todd D. Pflanz, Emarson, ssa. Newcastle, Pontiac.

lersted-pe.sons are urged to affend. huntlO9 with the aid 01 a IIghl 1974-Roger W.. Armslrong,
from vehicle; Kelly S. Roth, Ponca. Ford pickup; Raynor
Waterbury, SSB. huntlO9 with aid L. Peterson, Newcastle,
of a light from vehicle; Douglas Volkswagen; Sam's Tratler Sales
McLaughlin, Allen .ssa, hunllng & Renlals. Inc.. Ponca, Opel Patricia L ".O/sen
with. aid of light from vehicle; travel trailer; MIlton 'G.
OaIeMaggarl,Allen,ssa.bunllng Waldbaum Co., Wakelleld.
with' aid of a light from vehicle; Chevrolet pickup (81g Red
~oger WurCfeman, Wakefield, Farms); Milton G. Wal;dbaum

$58. hunting with aid of Ughtfrom Co.. Wakefield, Humbolt
vehicle; William J. Leise, Har- spreader (Big Red Farms).
tington. $58.. hunting with aid of a 197,J-Jean M. Miner. Allen,
light trom vehicle; Rob Heikes, Chrysler; Milton G. Waldbaum
Hartington. $58. hunting with aid Co., Wakefield, Rosedahl
of a IIghf from vehicle; Steveri P. spreader (Big Red Farms);
Shortt. Nartolk, SS8. loaded Milton G. Waldbaum Co ..
shotgun In motor vehicle on Wakefield, Rosedatll spreader
public road. (Big Red Farms); Millon G.

Waldbaum Co., Wakefield,
Rosedahl spreader (Big Red
Farms).

1972-Mllfon G, Waldbaum Co.,
Wakefield, Bonanza i'npblle
home; sa..... "'''11e' -Seres &
Renat.s. Inc., Ponca. Apache fold

down trailer. Anna Marie Schram
19_sam's Trailer Sales &

Rentals, Inc., Ponca, Arlostoc:rat
travel trailer.

19iU-_Oevln HIli, Allen,
Chevrolet pickup; LaVerie

O~~~;;::~e::ft~~:'o~~~cin.
Chevrolet.
--I9i4~RTchard VraspTr, Erner
"SOn, Chevrolet pickup.

"sa-Dixon County Feeds
Lots. Inc., Allen, International
dump truck.
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CiPitol-News- ,
By MelVIn '.ul
Sl.!lIIIousa COrl'ftpondanlTh. _ .... _. AHoclI.lion

The -.tatewJde 'water ~fa",'--transbas'"
,diversion of water,· and result. of what a
survey .h.....:t Nebr.ik.n. thin)<' .bout
w.ter probleml .nd tholr J1Oulbl" .olu
tlons .w.... ln the news In· recent days.

--'TIiiL:igfllalure" Approprl.tlons, Com.
mllfee w.,loId by.-member of tho slate
Nettlr.rResOur.... Commlulon the .t.It!·
wi'" w.'er pl.n .pp.rently will be •
Clet.lled ltudy th.t will .11 on the shelt
rather than belng .an adlon _btueprlnt 'or
mlneglng the state's,water resources~

That testimony' was given by George
Kleen d Frankftn. 8 member of the
commission. He said the extensIve study
won't provide the, kind of data the
lealsla1ure will need to ",rlye at answers
to wet.r probfems.

Testl mony during the hearing Indlc.ted,
the commission was-devising a program It
thought the LegI.I.tu,e w.nted, but Sen.
Don Dworak of Columbus said the
lawmaker, were tryt-ng to get new
Information. Instead of • complle,tlon of old
ltudles.

Kleen pr.opo'Sed....aUOCIlt1ng-tuRds-------4na====-wiUtiirger has de~led 8 dlverslo" appliEa
personn'el to' address spec~flc questions 11on, and the Little Blue NRD Is appealing
rather t.han broad ·pollcy. He also ~ug- that denial. .
gested one ageDe¥-. preferably the. corn- According to Neuberger, he lacks
mlss.lon, 'be authorized to undertake the authority to approve the appllc;:atlon
prolect. because of a 1936 case In whIch the
~n. Peter Hoagland 01 Omaha Hid Supreme Court. refused to permIt trans·

outside experts from other states should be basin diversion.
brought In to assist Nebraskans Investlga- In a brief filed several months ago, the
tlng .water management problems.' and ---;-.Uttle· Blue -N-R~-s- -attorneys argued the
Dworak questioned 'whether a natural case is extremely Important to the future
resourc~ dlstrJct can effectively deal with of the state. Forbidding transbas~n dlver-
dropping water tables. He said having lion has shakled water resources manage·
NRO, members tel1 their neighbors they ment. those attorneys said. .
can't irrigate Is probably not possible-from ' Whlle the transbasln. diversion questIon
a polrtlca.1 point of view. ~ was being fought out In the courts .. the

The transbesln diversion question wa~ In University of Nebraska-Llncoln's Bureau of
the news In the form. of 261 ~peges at Sociological Researcb was conducting a
argume,nh. flied with the stete SUpreme survey which shO\Ned more than two out of
Court. every three Nebraskans believe there Is a

The argums.nts were against the Little shortAge of water I~ their state sr tAere

::UU~II~::U;~~tt:~~~~~~a~=~~~j:r:I:~::~Wc·, ~I,~I.,,~. i!.·..~.~prtage soon. '
In the Little Blue River Basin. In Its 1979 Nebraska Annual Social

'i' Indicators Survey, the bureau Included
Amotlg those filing briefs wUh-.-the high questions on water polley.

court were farmers. cities, Irrigators.
natural reso\i,.ces districts and environ- Researchers found one-quarter of a
mentalists. randomly selected sample of 938 Nebra.s-

. kans believe there 15 a water shortage In

State Water Resources Director John Nebraka. Three-quarters of the sample did

~-----i-5--the:--e-a-se-,-bunrt+I~5~,.pep'ITc~errldt-~Fi",.Fslst'-fm_ed-i-~il:.I.l.oansa:w~I.ded
of this group think th~re will be'a shortage Loans' for the 1979·80 school year have
by the tl~, the year 2000 foils aroun~. been awarded fo seven students from the._

University of Nebraks Medical Center.
~n dealing with a water· shortage, a The: students, who receiv.ed their checks

majority of 'Nebraskan~ favor __ ·some from Gov. Charles Thone in a 'special
regulation for Industrial, ,business and ceremony, are the first recipients of toans
household use Regulation by limiting authorized by the 1979 Legislature.
supplies to users or. by' requiring ·more The loans are to be awarde<{annually to
efficient use of water were more accept· students enro.lled in or accepted for
abbe alternatives than regy.latlons through erlr·ollment in the Nebraska and Crelg~ton
taxation or artlflclally high prices. medical schools.

The survey showed fanners' are slightly To qualify, a student must speciali~ in
less likely to favor regulation for house primary care medicine and 'agree to
hold use, but are littie different than city practice in a medically underserved area
residents in favoring regulation tor busi ~~ ~:rr:~~~v~~:~~~~ar for each 'year he
ness and industrial use.

The low ihterest loans are worth up to
The researchers said the data compiled $7,000. for up to four years of medical

indicates ~ebraskans "overwhelmingly fa· education
vor government regulatinn rather than The Nebraska CeffiA'lissieA -on -Rural
high prk:.es as a means of dealing with Health Manpower selected the recipients.
water shortages' BuT the researchers A total of 20 loans will be awarded next
added "Whether these sentiments are year. In 1981 there will'be 30.-.and beginning
deeply felt is impossible to know, When the in 1982, 40 will be awarded annually.
government becomes more 'serious in The first recIpients were Judith A
dealing"with the water policy issue and Basart Butler of Su·perior; Tom A
spe~if1c proposals are put forward, un Christensen of Mjnden; Curtiss· D. Farrell
doubtedly each group (surveyed) will be I'h of Gibbon; Max L. Farver of Nelson;
favor of regulation - for someone else' Norman L. Crosbach of Enders; Peter J

J I I ,tell"! f II sfJ-P!9,":and:=Da"Id::::::a::::UtI.I+
of Wausa.

Butler and CMlstensen -are second year
medical students. The other five' are
freshmen:

A year to prove worth
The state athletic commIssioner's office

Is scheduled to cease existing next July 1,
',unless the Leg Islature votes to keep "

" going.
The appropriations Committee has

recommended giving the office another
ye:ar to prove It is worth retaining as a
state agency.

The committee Indicated It could ,not
come up with a decision because the laws
under which the commlss1oner's office
function are so mixed up It is difficult to
~etermjne. how well the offIce. Is per·
forming ..

Members of the panel said t!ley need at
least another year to study the conflicts
both in state law and the agency's rules ~

and regulations. Another recommendation
was that the MlsceHaneous Subjects
Commlttse review th~ laws and that the
Administrative Rules and Regulations
Review Committee take a look at the
agency rules and regulations.

AVER~(JIYJ?) PEANUTS7 .

''WilEN {)IP rOo FlRrTFlNtJ YOU /lAP AN

* "",I:",illtnll fJilll ~

~~~~~~ REGistER EACH WEEK OR· EACH TI E~OU ARE SHOPPING SURBER'S ~ ~~~~

The loss of the Job Service Office here will
not help alleviate this problem. Because of 8

statewide cutback In Job Servke personnel
recently, Wayne's office was phased out.
One of the reasons given for the closing was
a lack of prospectIve workers registering
here. ..

There Is some feeling by employment ex·
perts that If the economy does worsen and a
recession does ma~e Its presence felt here,
then_ the job market wIll loosen up through
layoffs. An unfortunate way to provide more
w.orkers, but effective.

As Ken Boyer, manager of the Norfolk Job
QUice pomted-out, that kind of situation can
backfire and too many lob openings can
result.

Boyer said his office Is making an honest
attempt to recruit workers for the Wayne
area. But this burden also should be borne
by local offlc1als.

We applaud efforts by Wayne Industries
Inc_ to attract new business to Wayne. M05t
manufactuers, however, will be reluctant to
build here If workers are not available. It Is
rare that a firm brings Its employees along.

The employment picture here Is bleak,
and. according to Boyer, there Is little relief
In ~ght.

Wayne County finds Itseif In a Catch 22
type of situation. In striving fo,. low
unemployment, prospectIve workers are
soaked up. But to attract new manufac
turers anqbr retail businesses, more
workers are needed, and the unemployment
rate. at least temporarily, Increases. ,- Den
Field. /

First, the good news: Wayne County,
through September, had an unemployment
rate of an unbelievably low t.6 percent.

That figure says a number of things. Of'e
II th.t the work lorce hore Is liard wo,klng,
diligent. conscientious and sflll believes In
tho solid, MI_tern work .thlc.
~enerally, work~r-s In the Midwest are

proud to be a part of the strong eeon.omy and
feel they hav.e an obligation to their
emplOyers and to the economy as 8 whole.
How.ever, particularly on the East and West
Coasts and'ln the metropolitan. se~!gr$, such
Is'notth8~--- --

Many..states (Including Jowa-untU.abou1-a
year ago) had'unemployment compensation
laws which actually promoted
unemployment: It was easier and legal to
sit beck--and draw unemployment checks of
up to $130 a week, tax. free, tor up to 27
weeks. Special .exttinslons also were
available and many, many workers
qualified for these",

But In Wayne County. such Is not the case.
Worker. want to work. There Is little apathy
In the lob force here.

NOW' for the bad news; there aren't
enough workers to go around.

-fhls ~n'" corne as a shock to local
manufacturers and other malor employers.
Help Is-hard tQcome by In these parts. Why?
There appear to be a couple of reason.s.

First. the rapid retail expansion the area
has felt In recent years has soaked, up
avaltable employees. Second; the area Is not
attracting new workers to fill those gaps.

'"

The Goocl, ,The Bad, and

'.

1. MEN'S WINTER COAT, tlI.i frJ. 'fDD

2. LADIES WINTER COAT, ,,1., frJ 'tDD

3. MEN'S DRESS SLACK, ,,1., frJ 'ID

4.. LADIES SWEATER,1./., frJ 'If

5. MEN'S 4-0Z. SAVANT COLOGNE, ,,1., frJ 'I

6. LADIES PERFUME, ,,1., frJ'6 SD

7. MEN'S ARROW DRESS SHIRT, ,,1., frJ 'ff

•. LADIES PURSE, ,,1., frJ 'ff

9. MEN'S BlllFOLD, ,,1., frJ 'Is~

10. THE VAULT UDIESJEANS, ,,1., frJ '21

11. LADIES BASIC SLACK, ,,1., frJ 'ff

12.. MEN'S CAREER CLUB SHlRI,,,,••-IlI:flS·

13. LADIES NICHT COWN, ,,1., frJ 'tl

14. MEN'S ,CARDICAN $.WEATEIt~ ,,1., frJ 'If

15. JHE VAULT MEN'S JEANS, ,,1., frJ 'tl

16. LADIES DRESS ,,1., frJ 'If

17. MEN'S SHOES, ,.,1., frJ 'If

18. LADIES CIFT CERTIFICATE, If ,,1.,
19. MEN'S cln CERTIFICATE, If ,,1.,
20. LADIES Gin" CERTIFI~ATE , If ,,1.,
21. MEN'S cln CERTIFICATE, If ,,11,
22. ·LADlES CIFf CERTIFICATE 'S ,,1.,

23. MEN'S cln CERTIFICATE, If ,,1.,
~~~~~II!J;~~~$~~~~~1!t~tmJtmJ~~~~~~~~~~~tmJ~~~~~~$l'I' - ,

.~. l!b
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WAYNE

'SmW

lS V••rsAgo
December 10, 1964: H.ndel·. or.torlo.

"The Messiah" will return to Wayne State
College's Christmas observant:e In tf,e Rice
Auditorium... The Wayne Stete band will
present Its winter concert tonight playing a
varle.ty of mvslc to please all tastes.. _
Congressman-elect Clair Callan visited two
Wayne functions Monday evenl"9. He at
tended th& Chamber of -Commerce ,dinner
and afterward met briefly with the Wayne
State Young Democrats who were alia din
Ing.t theW.yna St.te student center. , . St.
Paul's Lutheran Church-will for the fourth
ve.r present thelr'Llvlng N.tlYlty Scene on
the c,;hurch lawn. , , John ·Jermler.,. Wayne
St.te Collage hoad I_II coach, hoi been
selected al the "Coach of the Year" In the
NAIA DI.trlct 11. Coach Jerml.r'iWlldc.tl
.110 did quite well In dlltrlct .t.tlltlCI .nd
finished the season wUh 8 6-:2 record_

shared high honors on the Omaha market
last week. His shipment of 20 steers averag
ed 1.171 and- sold f., $27... Mrs. Bastl
Osburn, .Wayne, has been named chairman
of the 1960 Wayne County March of DImes
campaign.

10VursAgo
_ Gecember 4, 1'69: santa Claus. loaded
with candy .nd good cheer"J,pr'lthe
youngsters. arrives In Wayne Friday after
noon. signaling the Ita,rt.ot the cl·ty"1 month
long Christmas promotion: . -. Two rural
school dlltrlcn on' the northlrn edge of
W.yne County - DI.trlcts".nd72 .r. con
lidering merging, .ccordlpg to • lag.1
notice '!P.i>!!,!rlngJ~_thl. Illue of TheW....ne
Herald.. _. Mrl. W.e. )'etersan 01 rur.1
W.yne. set~.. new recOrd tor high lingle
gam. In J._ bowling when .~ rollec;l a
279, .. 1loy ~ts wilt pl.~ up old
~per!. In ~an'ffOrtt.t_ebraska
townl Saturdev ala lund-r.I.lng prol"" tor

. their tr_..• Pllgr)~';and Indlslls lilled
"tho hallway. ofWas,"El8rntftI*rv Sc!IilOl

TuHdty. Me-. of thollrstgrado com-
. pletad. unltohocl.1 Ilvdlesconcarlllng tho·
!tllgo;lir" cemlritt~;"m.flCi;;on-1ha
M,I"fllower' aM. the1lrll Th.nlUlllvlng.

30 V••nl'go
Docombor I, "4': 'O,vld Reel, C.rroll.

received an award for outstanding .work In
tne 1011 conservation program. Other
farmers winning for the county were Norris
Schroeder, Hoskins; .niI Loull Wlllerl, Win·
side... John KVI will act al master of
ceremonle-'iJHhe finals of the youth.oppor-

_ tunlty contest sponsored bV the W.yne BPW
Club... With .tlil no .nllW In light, S.nt.
said ho would heve to le.ve hll reindeer
home for his next visit to Wayne.. _Gene
Perry, Wayne. placed seventh In the lunlor
yeorllng c1." ... the Intern.llon.1 Livestock
Show In Chicago, ·~He lhowed hl. ch.mplon
H6I'eford, P.,. P.t W.I tho gr.nd ch.mplon
Hereford I_',t tho W.lfne CountY. F,lr.

25 Voon Ago
Docombor 2, 1954, George BornhOlt,

member of the W.yne Police Departm.nt
Iince,1932, rftlgned hll poSition Wednesday. .
Mayor Glen lioujlershaldt .ppolnted Stollie
Thom_ to IUcceed Boi"nhClfl. ~. . W.Yne
Iilgh'l· _ leaml won 'lour 'of nine
_tft ., their IIrll tourn.men) this year.
Memllerl .01 the Wayne te.ml .re Bill
Wag......nd Du.ne Spllltgerber .nd Nor·
....n.posplshll.nd Gloria Pt.lI..• Tho City
Groct()' .... potatoes thll week ef 19 ca!flO
for Ii 10 ,lb. bog. . • Tho m.rkef prices In
W.y.. thl....... lor egg. W,I 21 ctnts •
_ •.. ,Linda Kessler won tophonorlOnd
,; 125 ~bond In' Wayne J.ycees' Volce Of
DemoCrOCV" _tFrldey nlghl .t cIty
Mil. M'" KIs.1er'1 a<ldrHl will be t.pe
~c*I and MIl' to the It.te Voice of
Detnoi;rocv ~t scheduled I.ter- In'
o-iIber. /'"

a,Years.
DecemIter a. ''''= Herman Brockman.

WI_,lao! tho flpe of twomlddl. IIngerl

~l1'U:=n~=:r:r:\':r.:''::l:
... Jack. ""'" miles IW!hwHt oIWlnildo.
He wto ~~atYia_ .nd roturnod
home.;.: E"",~g;",Hook'Ili, weo
_ of"$ Nobr........ _iIlII wHk as
.......'JIr$t c.rtlfIfd.'T.... F,rmara."
*_.dIad.-tOr .estabI~ ~four .....
_-.m...~ JodlenI.; Hooklns,



Gift Certificates AvaUable

...... " ... ,.
Ga y [hI "~,"

• ••••• I ••••••

Now Tbru December 15th
At 7:30 p.m Except

Fri-Set-Tue 7:20 & 9:20 p.m,
Burt's Back & He's In Love...

Rolls also can be frozen without
baking. After shaping, place
Ihem on a bakingsheel and
freeze ""'m quldtly. ShlrIl III a
plastic bag In the freezer. To
allow time for thawing and riling
before baking, be sure to remove
them from the freezer In plenty of
lime before "'" holiday meal,
Shaffer said.

Some tully cooked vegetable
dishes, such as baked beans and
candied sweet potatoes, will stay
in excellent condition In the
freezer. Most other fully cooked
vegetables lose flavor rapidly
unless. th~y are frozen In a sauce.

Pies are part of the 'hollday
menu, but they don·t need to take
away time from family and
friends, she saId.

Double· crust fruit and mince
pJes as well as single crust
coconut. pecan. pumpkin Bnd
similar pies may be frozen.
baked or unbaked. The filling for
pies to be frozen should be slight
ly thicker than usual because
starch tends to break down Iflght·
ly during frozen storage. Freeze
the pies before packaging. and
then wrap them In aluminum foll
or place thtyn In tightly sealed
pla.llt bags'for .Iorage.

~d\ll.d\ll1llJl
..Be.sure to relliSter for o~r

W Inter Wonderland drawlnll of a

. 3 pl~ SamSonlte Lu!&lille Set.

dill d\ll d\ll d\ll ilIll .

from
Sizes

so that they will be at their flavor
peak for Christmas glvJng.

Fruitcake, however, Isn't the
only thing that can be made
ahead. 'Many other holiday
$98claltles, Including homemade
bread and rolls, freeze nicely and
can be made now and held' In the
freezer until they're needed.

Homemade "brown and serve"
rolls can be made by baking a
favorite yeast roll recipe for 20
minutes at 275 degrees F. Cool'
and package \the rolls In foil or
plastic bags, label and freeze
them quickly.

OFF RE"G. PRICE

You can save
$12.00 to $45,00.
from 7/8 to 17/18.

300/0

The big hCllldav season Is upon
UI and with I,t - holiday., meal
preparation.

·TareN Shaffer, In.tltuta of
Agriculture and Natural
Relources extension foods
Ipeei.Ult. otters some tips which
ma., help make food preparation
easier.

"1f'1 not too early to think
aboul doing things aMad 50 "'"
holidays wJII be less hectic and
more enloyable for the hostess,"
uys Ms. Shaffer, adding that this
I. traditionally 1,",lIme to be pul
11"0 away Chrlotm... h-ultcAk...

WINTER COAT SPECIAL
Our entire stock of
ladies winter coats on
sale, just in time to save
you a bundle on your
winter needs, and
Christmas shopping.
Car Coats in blends,
man made furs and
nylons quilted, dress
coats and sport type
coats in boot length,
Originally Prieed From

'$40.00 to $150.00

NOW REDUCED

SPORTSWEAR SPECIAL
One large double rack of
fall and winter sport
swear, od~ lots and
broken assortments, the
assortment consists of
Slacks, Jackets, BloUses
and Blazers - corduroy
and polyester. ,
Originally Priced From

$16.00 to .$56.00

NOW REDUCED

30% ' OFF REG. PRICE

HoiidayMe-afPreparafiri·n
Easier With Preplanning

~11
~ ~Y

:- ~ III

&1.te CRock4

211qaqemeltt 8"~d
::: Mr. Bnd Mrs. Willis Rockey of Ewing an· :::
~ nounce the engagement of their daughter. :::
::: Edfe, to Keith Paxton, son of Mr. and Mrs :~

",:::.:,~. il.. Joseph Paxton of Odessa, Mo .::.. :~:.'::.
::: • MI~ Rockey Is a 1973 graduate of Ewing

High Sctroot and a 1977 graduate of Wayne

~I Slate College She Is employed .t Deluxe :.->•••:::
;. Check Printers, Lenexa, Kan .-

~ sc~:/I~~~.: l%;:r:~~:~:: o:,es~~t~ga~ :::
::: Missouri State College In Warrensburg, is :::

l//..:<:::~:~:l~:'~~:~~~:::<.:«.:~:,:.JI

WSC Sorority

Pledges Three
Tracy Keating, Lisa Magr'luson

and Susan Proeff, all of Wayne.
have pll!dgl!d Kappa·Delta Gam·
ma sororIty at Wayne State Col
lege.

Miss Keating Is a freshman
majoring In elementary and'
special education. Miss
Magnuson Is a freshman buslnun
administration malor, and Min
Proetf, also. 8 freshman, Is ma
loring in attlletlc trlllning and
physical education. '1

Their parent~are Mr. end Mrs.
Jim Keallng, Adelyn Magnuson
and Joann Proett.

Oswald. a senior at Marysville
Hlgh School, previously attended
eJementary and high school at
the Winside Public Sdiool.

The .on of Mr. _ Mn. Ed
Oswald, he moved from Winside
to Marysville with hi! family In
1975.

THURSDAY,DECEMBER6
Senior Citizens Center painting class, 9:30 B.rn.
Seni'or Citizens Center knitting, crocheting Bnd ta"lng

class, 1 p.m.
Logan Homemakers Club, Mrs. Ben HollmBn, I"p.m.
Hillside Club Christmas party. Mrs. Harvey ,Reeg, 2 p.m.
Senior' Citizens °Ceoter band entertains at Wayne Care

Centre, 2 p.m.
Senior Citizens Center beginners and advanced bridge

classes, 3 p.m.
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 7

BC Club, Jeff's Cafe. 1;30 p.m.
Sunshine 1-40me.Extension Club Christmas dlnrM!r,. Black

Knlghl, 6:30 p.m. -
SATURDAY, DECEMBERS

Just lJs'Ga-ts-c-l-ub family Chrlsjma~_'~'pper.Windmill, 7
p.m.

SUNDAY; OECEMBER9
We Few Home Extension Club Christmas party. Dennis

Lutts. 6 p.m.
MONDAY, DECEMBER I.

.~lnerva Club Christmas luncheon, Villa Wayne, 1 p.m.
'enlar Citizens Center bingo, 1 :30 p.m.
Senior Citizens Center Bible study, 2:30p.m.
Logan Homemakers Club Christmas supper. Black

Knight, 6:30 p.m.
Eastern Star, 8 p.m.
VFW Auxiliary. Vet's Club, 8 p.m.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 11
JE Club luncheon, Black Knlghf, 11:30 8.m.
Klick and Klatter Home Extension Club Christmas dinner

and gUt exchange, Mrs. James Corbit, noon
Merry Mix~rs Club"",cooperatlve Christmas dinner, Mrs.

Raymond Butts, noon
Senior Citizens Center bowling. 1:30 p.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting. 2 p.m.
Senior Citizens Center dance, sing-a-Ion;. bldhday and

anniversary party. 2 p.m.
Psi chapter Delta Kappa Gamma dinner meeting. Wagon

Wheel Steakhouse, 6:30 p.m.
Grace Lutheran LWML Evening Circle family potluck

supper. 7 p.m.
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 12

Villa Wayne Blble.study, 10 a.m.
United Methodist Women casserole luncheon. 12:30 p.m.
Grace Lutheran La_dies Aid carry· In dinner, 12:30 p.m.
Redeemer Lutheran Churchwomen potluck supper, 6:30

p.m.
Tops Club, West Elementary School, 7 p.m.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER I)
Senior Citizens Center painting class. 9:30 a.m.
Roving Gardeners Club carry-in dinner. Mrs. Chrll

Tletgen. noon
Senior ,Itlzens Center crocheting, knitting and tatting

class, 1 p.m.
T and C Club, Mrs. Russet! Lindsay Sr .• 2 p.m.
Senior Citizens Center library hour. 2:30 p.m.
Senior Citizens Center beginners and edvencecl bridge

classes. 3 p.m.

Doll 10 ...Jglnally from Wakeflekland ruftII; ..._1aIt
from the Norfolk ll4!au!)' CoIl • $IIa 1• .- aU ........

~·J.1I8'SB88UI'8IIg"
WOllIlf:8l'T-;aIlorCOUrtinWoYlie '. JiIi:l7S.1~

DOUG OSWALD

Doug Oswald, 18, of Marys·
ville, Kan.• has been listed In the
13th annual edition of "Who's
Who Among AmerJciln High
School Sludents 097B:79)."

Oswald Listed in 'Who's Who'

+

ST;AtfSeLWS
EPISCOPALCHURCH

UJ£.IIlfbSt.
larMS M. a.m.tt.,..for)

Su*y: MtJrnIng llI"eyer. 10:30 •.m

ST. MARV" CATHOLIC CHURCH
C1"bclIhaI McDwmolt........)

Tbul"ldly:~ 11:» a.m.
Fridlly: Man, 11::II/II.m. and 7 p.m.
satvrdly: -"" •.m. ancl'p.m.; contn

"ons, 5:Jl) to 6 .ncl1 to, p.m.; Eud'Iltrlltk
Day closing. • p.m.

SU...... 1 IMQ.land 10 a.m.
MoolLIy: Mass. l1::Jlla.m.
T......': Mus. n,JI) a.m.; Guild, 6:30

p.m.
W~lMaIL 11:30 •.m. and' p.m ..

ceo dassn. gradn 1-6, C: 15 to 5 p.m"
grlldn 1-12. 7 to ':45 p.m.

51'. PAUL'S L-U'FttERAJI CHURCH
(DoniYer ,...,.....1IlII.IDrJ

~: ,..-.mal Health Counullng. 9
a.m.; Nartheast dlsfrlct ,,*,Ing, Cona:rdIe
Lutheran Church. Conc:ard. 6:30 p.m

S.turd.,: Sunday churcb school
Christmas practice. 12:30 p_m.
~; SUnday churcb1Chool,9:1Sa.m.;

worship, 10:10; Luther Lug~ dlnrlel'"
.".f1ng. noorl.

,......,: Wcrd and W1tneu 0 .... 7:30
p.rn:

Wed....,.,: Altar Guild Cbrlstma'
IUJ1Cheon.,l p.m.; etghftIgr"'canflrl'lUlllon.
7; M'Veftfb and nlnlb grade conflrmatlon, e;
choIrpradLce."

THEOPHI,LUJUNITe.DCHUaat
'~·..,··O.CII1IlSt-

to'II ..............
Sundey: Wc:nNp. 'a.m.

UNITEDP••••YTERIAN
CHUaCH

(......H...... ,......)
Friday: Chrlamon ..rvJce r.,.....rMIImmedl."'y."" SChOOl.
SUftdlIf: Chotr. , a.m.; Chrllmon .....

IClt,,:.u:c:offeeandlilE'lO:3S.
.......yl ChoIr",. • 7

WAKEFIELDCHAt' IA"CHURCH
CGnl ........ pn...,

For bul...,fca toWabfleldchvrdl services
call t..ee .5wlnnay~.JJ5-'5M.

W.SLITAII CMU.CIt
C......e-ww.,......,

Sondey: SundBy school. ':015 e.m,; war·
stl,lp, 11; Bible ltudy, 7 p.m. AVIIInJng _.
,hlp, 7:30.
.....,: Prayw fMOflng. Bible study'

and ~YC, 7:JD p.m.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
MIssouri Synod

(Thomas Mendetthall. pastor)
Thursday: Grace bowling league, 1 p.m.
Sllturdliy: Confirmation dass. 9:30 a.m.;

Gamma Delta em-Istmas party. 7:30 p.m.
SUJIIUy: SUnday school and elble c!ilSS. 9

~~~~yw::~rC:::~t,=yp==dl~
1:30 p.m.: Sunday school Chrlstmnparty,~.

Tuesday: Evening Circle ChrlstmQ IUP
per;7p.m,"

Wednesday. ladl~1 Aid Chr'IImas
luncheon, 12:30 p.m.

t~"fWlnside".l::Jltp.m

T-vnday, Bible study, Rich Andersonhom.,. 7:30p.m.
Wednesdli.,: Men', prayer breakfast. 6:30

/II.m.; United Methodist Women CllIuerole
lunl;he«l. 12:30 p.m.; junior choir••; bell
choir, 6:30; youth choir, 7; prayer group.
7:30

IMMANUEL WTHERAN CHURCH
MluourfSynod

(Veri hnter....lalr)
T'bunday: Confirmation class, .:30 to 6

p.m.
Sullltily. Sunday sdrool Cl'trlstrrun prac

tice. 8:.3tHt.m.: worShip. 10.
MoadIIy: Mlnlsterlum, 10 a_m.
WedRddaY: Wat1ber League. 7:30 p.m.

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST CHURCH

mE.4thSI.
IElernaretMaxson....storJ

lJ~==~~~~,:;m.. worship.
Wednesdar: Bible study, 7:30 p;m.
For free bus fr/lmportation call J7.J.UI3 or

31S-2:1Sll

--> JEHOVAH'SWITNESSES
3nt and Purl Sis.

SundeY: P ....blic talk. 9:30 a,m .•
watchtower study, 10:2'lI, at WayneWomMI'1
Clubroom

Tuadll,: Theoaatlc sdlool. 1:30 p.m..
aervlClt meeting. 8:·30, at)Nayne Woman's
Club rQOm,

For more 'nformatlon call 31s--n55.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
15.K. feFreese. paahlrl

saturday: Christmas prOgrem practice,
~ ...... -\2:15 p.m.; no contlrmetlon..

Sunday: Sunday school. youth .tInd eilutt
ToruMt, end seventh and .,Igftlh ;radii c9rif1r·
maflott. 9:30 a.m.; worship, lO:30. .__.j

Monday: Church Council, 8 p.m.
WedneSdlly, lutheran Churchwomen

pot'luQsupper. 6-:30 p.m.; choir. 7.

~-

FA'TN EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAHCHURCH

G...lnblndRd.
Wlsconstn Synod

IW~~ SnJU, pasfor)Su.,: Wonhlp. S:JO 4.m.; Sunday
!dHlol.-9.:.31l

TUHdlly: ConflrmatlGn class.' p_m.

FIRST BAPTtST CHURCH
CEl!wardcariffr.pastor,

Sq,-odiIly: SUnday church school. 10 a.m.;
worshlp,ll; evenlngfelltM'5h'P·andworshlp.
7 p.m_: slngsplratlon (first Sunday Of each
monti'll. 8 to 9 p.m.

WedrlesUy: "Time our' tor pre-teens,
3:30 p.m.; Olaconate meeting (second
WedneSday of each month). 7 p.m.;
American Baptist WGmen (third Wednesday
ofGChmcnttll,7::!Op.m.

RINGS

C?::h~NOtiees

FIRST UNITED
MUIIODIUCHURCH

IKenneth EdJl'lGlldS. ,.alDr}
-..,c_~.

Simday: WOI'$hlp. 9:30 a.m.: church
~, IOt~ ~lar vouft: Fellowship, 7
p.m.

MaMay: PMior parish relations commit·

'i·.:'-:.··

,""':' .. ·1;l<eamill!2!llDaiZlinil~~:in~~,guaranteed~fac~
WlSOr~ toc;hooSeJ,.om, btithurry,limited qlJantities! .

auus:tlA.....uJ:-£ASSEMBLy
CA.R. weln, pamw)

su....y: Sunday school. 9:.45 a.m.;
!lo!llp, 10:45.~~lce. 7:30 p.m.

Wediiesday: Evenlno worship. 7:30 p.m.

eVANG'-=UCALi=REE CHURCH""-.........C~fT\'Oi-.~mp.pestar)

5~Y: Sunday .school. 10 lII.m.; worship,
11; evening service. 1 p.m.
W~; Bible sfudy, 8 p~m

One week only!
1 special offer

ottsimutated cdiamond

FIRST TRINITY
LUT~U!AANCHURCH

AI....
Mllsourisynocl

IPinlIJpsoo. pastor)
~~.,:~ ·sd1ool, 51. Paul's, 9

B.m.
~,,: Stmdc.,. WoODl, 9: 15 a,m.; wor

Sh~~~: ChoIr praCtlee, 7:30 p.m



/

·~~~~~~~~~_Speakin~·~r~~~I~

--;-~.~1.:1)gs\. 'l.sw~==;~::;;;;~:~~v
r i\,~ W Members 01 the Wayne Stateq.. ''P'" S Th' It! College Concert Choir. alongo 'y Invites You To ee, elf 1{"_Y'~.he WSC Madrigal Singers.

.. 'f I "I consl flng of choir members,
Many Unique G. t terns. • will resent an advent program

~ U! Sunday, Dec. 9, during the
II: morning worship servIce at

I, '" Freshly Cut W Grace Lutheran Church. Wayne
I I( I' The Rev. Thomas Mendenhall
, • Nebraska 11 said the public Is welct:lme 1o

" fi att~~ t~~o;~, ad~r'e~:;IC~y Or
:Y1 CHRISTMAS W Cornell Runestad. will "ertorm
!.. If:! several songs selected for Its'.1 TREES I( tour. to Germany and Austria In: W May of 1980.
j If:! Selections to be presented
: Pick Yours Out Now ~ Sunday morning by the 75-volce
\ Kt Wt Havt Many Dif- U choir Include "Der Geist Hllst
{U ftrmt Sitts to W Unsrer Schwachhet Auf" or
'I ChooM' From. i ("The SpIrit Also Helpeth Us")
:1 ta: by Bach; "0 Helland, Reiss Ole
II ~ Himmel Auf" or (0' Savior,
; * Greens * Hol- W Throw the Heavens Wide") byII I' Brahms; "Glory Be to God" by;1 ly * and Decorated .. Berger; "The Gate of Heaven"
'll! Christmas Wreaths. I{ by Thompson; "Speak 1o One
'. W Another" by Berger; and "0
~I WDay Full of Grace" by Chrls'tlan

;1 Decorate Your Home With i se~lectlons by the Madrigal

.W Holiday Florals by loanie Designs W Singers Include "Glory 1o God In
'11 III the Highest" by Schutz; and

~. . J J) \'1M "The Yorkshire CaroL" entitled
' '. fflllrns-" ~ Od~fFfe.esi n.s "Here We Come A'Wassalllng."

.~"IMIoI)' 1 w ~ 00 .. ,,,~ W The service will close with
II w~:r:::~a.~.~.h.~:JO I "Alleluia Chorus" from tian-

11 rl...m~o~:&~"y " t " _ tI del's "Messiah," accom'panled7l It at the organ by Anthony Gar·
~~~_~~~~~~~~~_ ~~~~_~I lid.

Wayne Veteraos,

MEYER Mr find Mr, l~rry M.. y•.,
Wltyrw ",on MotH, .. ", JlJ",n ~ Ibs 'lUI

Dec I, Prov,d"'"'' Medl(ill C ..nt,,,

MILLER - Mr ~nr1 Mr, J"rne' M,II .. r
HO'Sk,n~." ddlJq'''''' Amy r!<'H, ., Il:I~ I J
0' No .. n (o"·",,,,-,""y
Ho~p'!ltl "' .. Mr
and Mrs Mod
Mrs Lorna

SE8AOE Mr i1nd Mr, Po" (",b"d~

W"yne. It dilughtpr In'''d r'n" I It,'.
I~'--, 01, Nov n. P..nde' Lornrnunlty
HMpll,,1 Gr"ndptlrenh Me Mr and Mn
Gene Seb"de. Thurlfon and Mr and Mn
Cyril H"n"e" Wayn,. C'''i1!grilndpiIC.,nt,
/ir,. Mr Itnd Mrs Jesse Kelly. Page Mr
lind M,~ Henry S,.b"d.. Fm""on M'
..nd Mn Ch..rles Lew,n, H,u"ton .. nd
Mrs Wdl'eHilnsen Wilyn,

Christmas

in German
MEMBERS OF THE German
Club at Wayne High School,
under the guidance of Mrs. Ings
Atkins, presented a program of
German Christmas carols and
narratives at the Wayne COUhty
Historical Museum Tuesday
evening. Over 60 Wayne area
residents gathered for the pro
gram.- German students, who
earlier selected a tree for the
museum and decorated it with
authentic German candles and
handmade ornam'ents, also
decorated other t'OOms of the
museum with familiar German
ornamentation. Above, Mrs.
AtkIns leads her students In a
traditional German carol. At left,
nine·year·old Joel Pedersen, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Randy Pedersen
of Wayne, looks over a nativity
scene whIch Is on dIsplay at the
museum during Christmas. The
scene, which belongs to the
Atkins family, comes from Ger
many and Is handcarved of wood.

PEANU1S r~r'<I',l<'tw, C<:>O' '9~ UnllOO f-ralureSyndlcale tnc OthOlr des'gns
a.--,<i C(Jmpo~,t,l}n 1979 "dllman, Cards InG
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Rise's 1t~ Shop
& Wayne Sook Store

Ph. 375·3295- Wayne 219 Main

i <;"c <hem lIallmark Pop-lip Book., for Christmas' Each
page has movable part" that make the stories come to

life. Just $.. 9,
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and silversmith, also made
false teeth.

Married Nov. 3 at Grace
Lutheran Church in Wayne
were Sarah McAlister,
daughter of Mr ,illnd Mrs. Ear)
Echtenkamp df Way'ne, i1nl'1
Michaet -T-hel~n, son of Mr
and Mrs. Geor~e Thelen Jr. of
-Ritndolph.·.--:----'--

The bride was graduated
from high school In 1973 and
from Wayne State College in
1977 She is employed at Mont
gomery Wards In Norfolk. The,
bridegroom is a 1970 gradu.ate
of St Francls High School In
Randolph and a 1974 graduate
of Wayne Sfate College. He Is
employed by Tompkins Can
slrucllon Co., Norfolk

The newlywMs are at
hOrYle at 704 Koeningstein,
Apt 4, Norfolk

J
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pari of your every day life. TheY're
aU 10 good looIlIng aDd eomfortable.
ADd, yoo mow thaI evory pair wID
be thal ••y. Try • p.1r ... Iwo today,
. .--41"eoyer the trealare 01N.,..-.Uur.
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aDd ehUdreJ18 shoes.

.Stop at the Wayne 8h~
Co. ana register for our
"Winter -Wonderland
Gifts" .
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23, WUIieSummer 9, Grady
Hansen 9, lake Lorick 8, Jdie
LIndsey 6, Doug Emanuel 6. Ed
Edwards 4. Jay Bellar 3, Mike
Webb 2.

Midland lutheran - Mike
Bryant 20, Bob Mulvaney 1tt,
Randy Shanks 17, Dale En;skov
14, Davy York 3, Randy Elkmeiet
3, Brad Olson 2, Brain Bergman
2.

Our price

'10.10
....10
....70

,AlM Jl"""obla1Jl lkrdJaJ
AII.Terraln 11A

Size

lo.llUL
lo.1HW.L
11.1HWL

THE ALL'TE~N rIA"
Ideal for Jeeps, RV fru~ o~ otner
vehldes tnat need groflria-gnpplng
tractloo quiet runningon highway.
Sizes 1o-15LT ana WISlI\...-----

AD....·'..............
BIAS PLY'nIE
FROM'·
-=cooDRICK.

FREDRICK$ON
OIL·CO.

polnn midway through the sec·
ond halt before staging a la1e
rally behind the Inside play of
Rhoda and 6·7 freshman Grady
Hansen, who finished with nine
points.

The Wildcats slipped to 1·2 on
the year whHe Midland Is now 3-3.
Wayne Stale 33-36-69
Mldlancl Lutlleran 45-:14-79

Wayne State - Wattle Rhoda

- ...
Come on out .iicI r for our
"Wln'", Wond.,'otiil .,ft.-" It.- glonto .
Chrlstrna. StOClc:lng and. a Pair of
GR7o.15 Advantap Radials.

Tough OF Goodrich

ALL·TERRAIN TIRES!!

Just the Tire for your tough jobs!

Hurryl " A@ AII-'.rraln valv..- .nd Dec. 22, 1979.

Plus '3.73 '~••T. for aI.. L6Cb:15RWL

C)nly

$65'0

'-'!::TIRE CENTER
(. f i'J ',H" (" t

IFGoocIrich

LAUREL LETTERMEN. front raw trom left are Roxie Kraemer. Janet Walton, Dixie Manz,. Jan
Cooper~ back row: Coach Ev JeMel11 Kay Anderson, lorl Carlson. Debbie r.h~mpson,Oonna Lofquist.
Not pictured Is Paula ChlJce.

Midland Hands Cats-loss
Midland Lutheran College

opened an early 10 point lead and
was never seriously challenged
as the Warriors posted a 79-69 vIc
tory over the Cats Dec. 1 In Fre·
mont.

'NSC's senior center Wattle
Rhoda had his best night of the
-season as he scored 23 points and
puUed down 10 rebounds. The
Wildcats trailed by as many as 20

'[Jekel prl_ are R for adulls
per _or 13..all day, $] per
....Ion for ._Is or R all day.

Looking ahead to the upcoming
schedule, Jensen pointed out thet
Allen. Wayne. Hartington Cedar
Catholic and Hartington High will
probably be the strongest op
pOnenlS.-T1We should flnd out ear·
ly how good we are, II he said.

Laurel Is scheduled to open Jt's
season Thursday, Dec. 6 In the
home gym against Crofton.
Dwight Iverson Is the assistant
coach this year.

What tile Bears lack In height,
Jensen,hopes his team can make
up for with quickness. "We don't
have any size at all. If we run up
against a team with a big girl 1.. 11
hurt. II Jensen stated. "We ptan to
run a pressing game and take ad
-vantage« -our quk:kness-."

-The Wayne Slal&CoIIage LioIlY.
W!ld~" ~laYed lhelr!!Ver.o1l
telim th w

:Woyne Stot~ High School
Wrestling Ateet,1Soturdoy

i •

~llh school wrestler. trom~' Cralghton, Nor/olk Catholic. D0
N_ Nebreska area will mond, Plainview, Ra_ph, WIn
meel at Wayne State Satvrditv '.Ide and Wllner·Pllger will
lor the WSC InvItational Wr..t1· _ 011 In the onoHIay avent.
Ing Tournament sat to begln.!at Tha champlon.hlp round I.
10:30 p.rn. In RIce Audttorlu"'f" ~Iedto begin at 6 p.m.
the WSC campus. {

EIght high schoolS will f.
part In tl1e tournamenl thaI) II
ope!ldo tha public. Butta,

scoring In double flgura-enroute Junior Kay Anderson 'who was
to Crushing: Hastln9s College theleac/lng .corer on last year'.
81-68 In Wayne,Tuesday night. team. loins seniors Roxie

Wayne State opened anearly 10 KraeFller and Paula Chace as the
point lead wlttl the game less nucleus for this year's squad. Ac·
than $Elven minutes old." At cording to Jensen, four other
halftime, tile Lady Cats had 'e~- . olrl. are IIghllng for the other
panded lIlat margin to 20 points posl~.
43·23. WIIIl15:37 laflIn tile game,
the. Lady Wildcats grabbed thelt "Seven or eight girts should be
biggest lead 501-27 on a drivIng 10 able to play_ Kay Anderson could
foot lumper' 'In the lane by turn Into a pretty good ball player
freshman gaurd Lisa Curtis. this season," said coach Jensen.

Hasllng. rallied from thaf potnt "And some 01 lIle sophomores
however behind the shooting of may be pushing for starting spots
5-2 Kallly Meflenbi-lnk. She had by mld·season."
second hall scarng' spurts 01 .1.
and eight points and finished the Some of the top candidates for
night with 28 total tallies. starting positions at thiS time'are

Two freahmen led the scorfnG Janet Walton, Dixie Manz. Jan
for WSc. Deb Emanlllll and Cur· Cooper, Lori Carlson, .Debbie
tis both had 13 points. June Thompson and Donna Lofquist.
Petroni., lila Lady Cals', .Ix fool
centar, scored II points and haul·
ed down 15 rebound.. WSC
dominated lIle board. grabblng
61 carems to Hastings' 28.

The will moved WSC'. record to
4·2 and the Lady WIldCllIs are on
the road Frldeyaga_ ttie

__llnlvers.lty_ of Soutb.Dal<ma In the.
~akota Dome before returning
home to open conference play
against Mo. Western at 5,30 p.m.
Monday In RIce AudItorium.Hulings .__

Wayne Stale 43--'1
1ffltIngs: Ma_,--I&:

Bourg. 14; Gleeson, 10; Knaub,1;
Shoop, 4; Fellers, 3; O'Hara, 2.

Wayne: Curtis. 13; Emanuel.
13; Hamling. 12; Petronls. 11;-1.
Erwin. 10; K. Erwin, 6; Brandt.
6; Larson. 4; Draper, ..; Peter
son. 1; Schlmonltz. 1.

W...a~~~~/.":«"":"":·:·»:«<-""''''H'''h:-''''' ..:-:-"..:«·:·X.o:-:-:·:-:-:·:-''..:'',,;,,:·:-~~ 1''':-;~;*"1
~ ~
~ . ~~ ~
.~ SPilrts Schedule ~
~ CWeet< 01 Dec. 6-13) ~
~ Thursday, Doc. , ~' (:;j;i WInside boy.' .ketball al Allen ~ ~~ Pender I/Oy,s' .ketball al Wakefield •

,};; :~::n_.. glr~~' '·:~:,'~I~waY~.:z... 'I' II·OK·"I .'0".'I" ~ _ Cr4lfOn ~r1s' sketball al Laurer',,:; , ••• - ." • ,
~ Friday, Doc. 7 . I '. •i Wayne Stale "'~en" basketball a1- USD
~ Way,. State ~mmersat Vermillion. ~

[ ~1:r~!"ba.~~e:::":1 Mo. Weslern ~
~ . Norfolk Call1ollc boy.' basketball al Laurel .~
% Wayne Slata wresllers al Central Oklahoma :X
:~: Saturday, Doc. 8 i ~
~~ Wayne State h"h school wrestling tourney ~
~ Wayne wrestle!s"at 81alr Invitational· ~

::l Dorclf ColI_ ...I"'mers al Wayne Slata :::
% Mo_y, Doc. 10 I ;::
::: Mo. Weslllrn .....s basketball al Wayne Slata ~* Randol.Ph wres!len at Wayne ~
;:: Tuesday, Doc. n ' ~
~ ColerIdge glrl.1 basketball al Wln.lde ~
1- Briar CIlII merl" basketball al Wayne Slata ~
•~ Buena VI.la WJlBSIlaro al Wayne Slale .;::
.::: Laurel gIrl.' bd,sketball at Allen ;::
~ Osmond girl.' jjesketball al Wakatleld ~
~ Wokelleldwr~s al Wlsner·PII_ :::
;:: Thursday, Doc. 13 ,. ;::
::: Pender wresllen al Wln.lde ~
~ Emerson·Hu~rd girl.' ba.ketball al Wakefield :::
;:: Wayne girl.' b¥1<etba1l af Norfolk :::
~. Wausa girls', ~ketball at Laurel ~

~/H&H///H///////m'Q..._..w"'H"'H"'''''''HH''''':'I'''''''''''''_''''''''''''''''''''''':''''''''&'

~~---------~----==---. -·-NttdeVsRetumsFor lourel G ;rls
nd M·idland La:~:~I:::":~:~I~~:~a~ -

fifth year coach Ey Jensen says
he Is optfmlstlc at the pre t
time.

.S POLL
I. Alabama 11. Michigan
2. Ohio Sfafe 12. Houston
3. USC 13, Wa.hlngton
4, NelJralka 14. Tulane
5. Oklahoma 15, NoJ1fr Car"'lna
6. PI_urg ". CleniSOn
7. Arkans;l' 17. Temple
8. Florida State 18. Ea.t.Carolina
9. BYU 19, Baylor "
10._T,JYI_~_ _ - ·20~ Texa. A&M

PBRPOLL
1.0lI1o Stafe n. Texa.
2. Alabama .12.Washlllliton
3.- USC -13. Michigan
.4, Oklahoma 14. Purdue
5. Ntbrasp 15. Tulane
6'-cFlori!la Sliite 16.$OUth Carolina
7.::Antansas 17. Auburn
8,il"".ton 18. Baylor
t IlYU . 19. Temple

__lO:!'It!sl!!!rg __~20~.a"mson

PABST 'BlUERIl~BON RATER.S, WAYNE HERAl.D SPORTS RA.TERS
K!o.l! ..Whorlow, Lee 'rlelgen, .Rod Da.'" .D1edikar, Da"" Field, Bill
Joivtt:snan, ,Ken Jorgens.,.,," Don Cadson, Randy H.scall~· Greg
S~ti(h.'~ Ri..c:,,':,·~~urd~ng1!I·:; .James Ca~stens, . AI.---n Cramer, JJm
""~i:4'i:"'yn"''''letgen, Val Klelllilllf; Mar.h,· Willie Mahannah, Rey

,: , Mu,?",y.

·RESULTSla.st week according to- ffieNYComputer
'';rlatings:. Ttiep~~poWl1ad6 teams rated i~ their eX;Jct
.~.\lPSmonund·17of tIl8 TOP-~01eilms'rated,for a tota, of 29
•... . ~ HS.1'oll Jiaf,l,4 feam$l'atecl-elladJril,nd-18-of-- .

_""tbeTop2~te"ms rated flir a total ofUpoints. Watch for
the fimi'P6R-W~~Iljlfter.tbt1~..:~.:;r' .. -

JULIE PETRoNTSl42} steals a rebound from a Midland CoUeQj!1)layer as Deb Emanuel (52) boxes out
anoltwr Midland player. The ~ady WH<!l:afs won the home conlest.by 13 points and were never threaten'
ed.- -

'~,.:,:~

;:~0~~Piiiv-CilG:~

~,~,~g~~1~9t's ,P~-
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said. "We will have depth with 12
people playing and If players get
tired we will move them In and
out, Our three leading scorers are
back. Bartels averaged 10 points
a game, Gusfafson averaged
eight points and Murphy averag·
ed seven or eight points per
game."

Wilbur cited turnovers as the
culprit In last year's 5· 11 season
and said he hopes his team win be
able to handle pressure and make
fewer mistakes this year.

, "I think we should have a
respectable team and we should
play wei!," said Wilbur, "We
have a good carry-over from a
fine volleyball season and will
play many of the same athletes
on this squad." However, Wilbur
was quick to add that his team
could be in trouble If It doesn't
work out its problems and Im
pro_ve ~a".~.qndting. "Ball handl
ing dfcfates' the whole offensive
and defensive game," he em·
pha~ized

a.

DRAWING.
Will Se He'd,

.Saturday, .
D.e.-.12
--~~

AT
ELLINGSON

MOTORS

TWe) Big·Drawings For FREE
Prizes. Stop. in and
Register. NO Purchase
Necessary.

Trojans this season. Kelly Mur·
phy, Jofene Bartels, Jackie
Lueth, Donna Kieckhafer and
Kathy Gustafson are the return
Ing senior lettermen and Joan
Miller is the lead'ing junior
returner.

"Everyone is back, more or
less, from last year," Wilbur

Studer, The 31 year'old was assis·
tant boys coach at Curtis
Medicine Valley and taught two
years at West Sioux Hayward
Junior High School. The Iowa
native 'IS married and has two
children

Six players who started in at
least one ball game return tor the

L,mn one 1011 eW,!tl ltl,scoupon
0fM gaocI throvftl IVlln

&110 Pick Up'Tour Photo a,nus Coupon~. '10.96 Va'iue 

MIl At
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& PRINTING

of

COLOR PRINT FILM
(Kodak, FUll, GAF Film)

12 Exposure Roll $1,99
20 Exposure Roll $2.99
24 Exposure Roll $3.49
PROCESSING-20 Exposure

,Slides, Regular 8 or Su-per
8mm Movies $1.19

. Wilbur stated that four players
,an rebound well and two are
good bal! handlers. He predIcted
that if his team can work. the ball
inside, the girls can score 50 per
cent of the time. The Trojans will
open at home Tuesday against
Osmond and host Emerson
Thursday.

';We will bring the ball dowh
court as quickly aS,we c:;an. Offen·
sively, we hope_.to work the ball
dOWn low to our best strooter.>·, We-
have toiget the ball inside where

PICTURED HERE with their coaches art Wakefield letter winners. Front row, left to ~ight~ Kathy we haye the heigh,tJ1j" Wilbur
h Ch I POin~e~ut.. Assltant cO,ach this

Gustafson, Jackie Lueth, Kelly Murphy, Donna Kleckhat.er.Back row, from left: assistant coac ery season Ch 1 Pueggel.

Pueggel, Jolene Bartels, Joan Mirier, Rlfa Wilson, Coach Dennis WlIbu.r ..-------..----------..~"lI. C ~
".,. at man is truly free who· desires what he is able to _ •
~rform and does what he desires." Rousseau

TheWak.efleld girls' basketball
team will feature height, some
speed and good athletes accor
ding to new head coach Dennis
Wilbur.

Wilbur, a 1976 Wayne,State Col
lege graduate, Is taking over the
head coaching job which was
vacated by former coach Ellie

Height, Depth Should Improve Trojans

EaglesWrH-Again Be Winners

7
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1. Automatically transferred quarterly to a
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WAKEFIELD WRESTLERS who are returning leHermen are pictured here with their coach. Front
row, from left: Dirk Carlson, JOOdy Sherer, Da.vld Stelling, Jon Pretzer. Back row, from left: Coach
Lyle Trullinger, Mark Schopke, Doug Carlson, Blaine Nelson. The Trojans are scheduled to open their
5e~son T':!esday at Wisner,

I

J
i

L
!

1

Wlnnlng'hasbecomeatradltlon post, .at 'Wisner'Pilger High Jackson will be inherlt~g a Seniors Lisa Wood and Stacee
for the Allen c;irls basketball School. The 26 "year,old Jackson young team along with thewlnn Koester will loin junlor'Use er·

_ ........ -'< team and nevv' ~Pi'ld coach Dale spent the last, two years coaching ing tradition. Of the 17 girls try· win and sophomores De's
, Jackson Is hopir'::l thL tradition junior high basketball at Ing out for basketball, only ,two Williams, Beth Stalling and Janet
f Two' r.turnlng senior state the 138 pound class. Wftl be f11lel transfer from Chicago. holds up again this season, _ Palisade. Before that, he was are seniors, Five lettermen Peterson as the returning let-
t quellflers wllt head the largest .. Nineteen wrestlers are com· Two other seniors will loin The lower weights wUl pro- Jackson is taking over the ~Istant coach at Spencer, He is return from last year's team termen. Koester at 5-9 and Erwin

Wekefleld Trolan wrestling team petlng for positions on this ,year's Schopke and Nelson this season. bably be "Nedby underctassmen. coaching job after former co~ ~ 1977 graduate of Dakota -State _. which completed' its· regulaL_aLS,J-O_were the leadJ-ng SCOf'ers
t~_~ev~e,!,r". '!thll:l.'.C-~~son~·.....~M~e!p'rk~Sc~h!.!!l!kl!le~-'t!!ie.~m!t1for~gcoe=c!thJ,L~leL·,!"TrMIli1Jln~r.r ~'f9lL!~.IwJ~cJ.~~~~e:-~~;f,~~~~~!,:~~d--s11e\·re1"ccMamgalTOOl( a similar --COf-reg--e.-----------.-··~-.~ season undefeated at 12-0, last season and Wood 'was a

p aced fifth In Class 0 last In flit 11th year as head wrestling from the basketball team towres- qualifying for the State Tour'n'.- leading rebounder. At 5· 11, Peter.
season, Is back In either the 167 or coach; That Is the'largest squad tie, probably In the 167 pound ment last yqr, will till the '112 son is the tallest player on the
185 pound class:-He Is lolned by he ·has. -ever ·had. All weight class. He 'wlU compete In that pound class. At 105 Is Mark Borg, Allen team and Williams is a top
Itate qualifier Blaine Nelson In dasses except the 98 pound cla"q class agalnst-George Mansalve; a a freshman. Oavld 'Stelllng,ft baH handler. Stalling wIll add

lunlor. Is listed at 119 and lunlor depth.
DougC~rllOl'1andsaphomdreJon "I 'don't think we'll, be
Pretzer will compete In the '126 undefeated but we will be com·
pound class. J.oedy Sherer, petltive. The grrts Will. probably
another lunlor. will be wrestling gef off to a slow,start under anew
at 132 and the, 1.t5 pound c1.s~ coach," Jackson said. "Shooting
should be filled by the first meet, and heighth will be to our advan-
Tuesday. tage, We aren't fast but we're

The Trolans are scheduled to w~~~n~~~I:at~;e scheduled to
open their season on the road open their season Tuesday when
Tuesday ao.lnlt Wilner-Pilger. they ho!'jt Laurel. Th,e next two
They have moved up Into Class C games pit Allen '~galnst Bancroft
this year. and Homer. "If we get through

"We hope to break even In dual our first three games, we should
competition this sealOn. Then, be alright," said Jackson.
It'll be a successful year," -.Id "Bancroft beat us in distrIcts last
Trullinger. "We have a tough year'
schedule but If our season, Is Some of the other teams that
tough then districts will be Jackson figures to be strong are
easler, Decatur and Walthill. The first

year coach named ErwIn,
Wakefield's team hal been Koester and Wil~iams.as three of

holding long practIces, working his best players ,and added that
on conditioning for two full others may surface during the
weeks. Trullinger hopes that once season including freshmen and
the wrestlers are condl1loned, sopho_mor_es who may herp the Qf-
praeflce'seulons can be 'Shorten· fense
ed. Defensively, the Eagles will

Composing the rest of the teem == ~ro~a~~:f~~~:~(t~:f~~~~ a~~~~
.are: sophomores John earge, possible. On oUense, the·te'am
Jerry Rob.rtl and Doug ALLEN LETTERMEN front row, from left: Usa Wood, Beth Stalling, Des WillIams, Back row, from hopes to run and gu'n. Gary Troth
~A~~~~:~~~=~':'~:: left: Stacee Koester, Janet Peterson, Coach Dale,Jackson, Usa Erwin. is assistant coach.

Sleillng, Tod Tullberg end Brent
Vanderveen.

"lnt.res1Is picking up end the
IndiViduals r.ally want to wrts·
tliV7 "'·'Nfd··TruIRnger:-"·nThiy-'re
coming along afrlght and don't
have 10 cu1 much weight. We've
got many new kids ou1."



OUr ''Salttll's Parade" cataTOII saTe ends Dec.
15th. so be· sure and do 'your shopplQO soon.

C Register for our "Winter W0ricterland Gifts". A
Workmate Shop Bench and a GE Food Pro-
cessor, '
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WSC Opens Its CSIC

Season On Road Friday

"

. AWAil,Ds iN RE~OGNITION of .Second
G-.s wh-ocpartli:Jpated In the Wayne

. -~~yne Stat~ opens Its ~979'80 been going .too fes. against the
Central States Intercollegrate zorte defenses that the Cats have

. Conference schedule· when It faced thr:~?~_~~~ g~'l'es.

e' siour es .ern rn· 'It think our players reelill
Ions Frld.y nlghl In 51. Joseph. thot the .re better t.lented·.

Tul'keyTt"Ot-wei'$'\II"".w.!"!Ied-ot:_11s Ilr,,1 r~to poWerl~':Ol<I~"",".... . The GriffO ,?r! 3-3. thELI.r In;>ltver'•.~_. -See Santa ~.~__,__,_
ineetlng. d'Etllotlwos the top finisher Of SOuthern C., will end Ohio St.te's ..... ' 1979'8llDUt.:':'V&"pI.YedSO~ we have played," he said, "and
a'15e<OrKI-G!Il!.~whocompetlKl: P.t compe-"t1o. In • recent wesl yet we'just don't hove the pIi. DECII:U8ER
'(~;'WItOI$ mlss.I"II$ome holr on his head,' • tlonal tllI.eltopespy nipping the8ud<eyesTri cDaSf swing Missouri Western tlence becausa we'want to hurry IigI
.-..;otlylKla..h•.nYIlhaneggonJt.toprotecthls the Rosa,Bowl,AI.bama wllJ also have lis drQ!"'8d lwogarilesloslng to San. things and go. ahead and win. I 6, 7, 13, & ~'4'"

,::.·r-.xtr.·.• -4;de':tio~::~ledf~r~~~el;;:'-~=:.::,~~~::.~~awaylrom ~:~~i:o~~:~::~~~:~~ ~~:e.::'::y~~~~~;~I:'~~ 7:00 P.M'. to 8:307p.M•
•.,some of. - U~:.nyonehave .,~p-shr;J!lker? T~:last Nebraska win- , __ __ _ ,._' ,. , . • es rn 5~ __tHL~.eY.en .u1l:nr~"';"~II'''lSqIY'----'',",:---WljG~;:::~~~~~~=~==:b~1J-f-.L..--''-I-

. .~Ios.-to Ol<1alIOiiIaby edljlng'pOwe~ BrDY,iI.ThroUgh the Grlfts':::'it -have thls-feell~ ,

'!'r';_for~II~, ,~a~:::;';;~~~Clay:-:;';nslvec~rdll1i't;-~ =~~el~h:.eh~:::~u1~,"::';"~~ liusl\er$:~el~~';:h:=;'::. averag, .,

fhe,,\NSC,.,"''''_team an.d. swimming Wildcat head col.ch Blllivey In, ';:~3:::RU:CD
A'VN.' :·$1:AT&' wOmen" "thletes c~ch# ,was announced as best dre_~ _ ~own to 'the, big bowl ",aines dl~ated !hat he feelsJJJs.club has WANT ADS

····iofthe '~..G~__~lacoa<h-because-ohrtlasl\ji'new (choke,~hoke), I predict fhat Temple will
\llIII.-Petronl. who" •.a_aglng 11 .pair of ,tennis shoes ~ was wearing. . . . defeat California Ih the Garden State Bowl,
"-an!t"10'j,orntl '"",P"'efor 'ffie "flnd;theolher quote of the day was made Syr"cusa wll[ d~op undil-reated McNeese

'and Karl 'Erwin, who ,. '~"hrclay; When new wrestling coach Slate (who?) In'the Independence B'!W.!".,
fllOlllts and. three assl.ts per alne Gorney told the .Guessers aboul an Brigham Young will whIP Indiana In the
(iii"*" cerflflcafes as athletes of upcoml"!' wresfllng tournam~nt which pll· Holiday Bowl, Tulane will edge pelln State

fha'. .. ,·u..·..ady Wildcats. ted WSC $ Wildcats against wresflers from In thilLlberly Bowl, texas. will sfop
,',:'1. "'.," ., . Ohio State, .Iowa,and-other NCAA power., Washington In the Sun Bowl, Wake Forest

,~~areaveragll1lJ,ov",,'75 Barclav,snapped,''We heven't-gollenhls will slip past.LSU In the Tang"rlne Bowl,
-'jjj!IIfs'-,per:gjme'and shootll1lJ Q percent IGorney"s)IQtestresultSback'yet," 'PlflSburgh will romp by Ariz"",, In Ihe

fro!tl,.:""'f1I!!11". 8"'" '!Erwin and Petron.!s . Flesla, Michigan will deleat North Carolina
'~~ ft\sfi'llmental In the team's suc- NOW 1'1.-1. TRY my hand at predicting In the Gator Bowl, M1ssourlwlll barely han.
__ ,ar, OIltcomes of the bowl games. In the'Orange die scrappySOUfhcarollna In the Hall of

Bowl, uridefeated Florida State, which had ',Fame, Baylor will upend Clemsqn In the
close calls against Florida, LSU, Virginia Peach Bowl and Purdua will trIp Tennessae
Tech and Southern Mississippi, will suffer In fhe 8'".ebOl1.nell B'!W1,_

•
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" " __ ,., .11.76""

INo MInimum Oepnltj'

'[No M1nlm_ 0""1 '

, [No M1nl.._ 0 .......1; , . , , 7-% %

, [No M1nlm_ Detoo*I

, . [No Mlnlm_ OepoNltj - -

, - - , [No M1nlm_ Oepnltl

Wlgon Wheel StlikhoUII
,,,. 1 .11."A.,It

u.,1/, .,. - It. ISI-"II

SIt," willi ."." ptIIIIH•••••,... ,,..,

~:::=:..:~ h:':~.=~:~ .....$625
TIl."'" 1M••, II -

ROAST LONe IStAND MCIUNG
VI .. " " ••,IdI.........n ...

,1111 .."' ,'W rI 1..11•• 1111. n,.
,..fe.., h $69S

[ anvrNNMENTJ
DEllII.1I & DAVIS

LESLIE NEWS/ Mrs.~;.~:"""

St, Paul's Lutheran Church
(Paul Jackson, PIIstor)

satyrday: Catechism dass, 9
a.m~-

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun
day school, 10.

Tuesday: Mens Club, 8 p.m.

The Clarence Bakers were Sun·
day SUPJ)E.. guests In the Burnell
Baker home, SIoux Clty~ to help
Lisa celebrate her birthday.

The Emil Muliers returned
home last Tuesday. after spen
ding tw~ weeks with the Robert

TlleW.yne(Nob•.) Ho.old. Thu....y. Docombor'.lm

T."." IM••"-

SWISS STEAK

Lloyd Brudlgam, ·Roger Rhodes family. Richardson,
Fischer, Freb Gerbaz and Ed- Texas.
WlIrd Godesk of- Gtenwoc:x:t--spr--- - The Bill Hansens and the Arden
Ings, Colo. flew to Wayne Satur· Muellers of Emerson spent Sun-

--day lImtwere- weekend guests In day Tn Omaha. They helped the
the Ed Krusemark home. Randall Muelleri move toOmaha

Th·e men came to hunt from Kansas City, Mo. They also
pheasants. visited In the Jack Han"n home,

Joining them for breakfast Sun· Omaha.
day In the Krusemark home were The Arvid Samuelsons and
Ar-nold- Br-udJgam 8""d t"e EmIl Galen attended a potluck supper
Tarnows. They were all supper and Christmas party ot the &an
guests In the Krusemark home, croft Saddle Club Sunday nf9ht at
along wHh the Raymond the Leglon·Hallln Bancroft.
Br.udlgams. • Mrs. Beverly Jacobson. her

The men left Monday for Col- three grandchildren and It friend.
orado. and Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Rice,

Danny and Mindy, all of Fre
mont, the Cave Swansons,
Kristine and Joshua of Wayne
and Alvin Ohlqulst were Sur;tdey

. dinner guests of Mrs. Gertrude
Utecht. The Benton Nicholson.

~
In Vonok, AntllrctiCII, the
temperature fetl 10 -1270F
on August 24. 1980.

Hunters in Wakefield,

£VENIN' liNIN'
SPECIALS

Save Where

-BONUS-
When you .a" wftll I' yOI wll recel" a s,.rIllIII. 'eryle

CHRISTMAS ORNAMENT FREE
or It I redlced ret••

Our 5tI111et' Aeee.ltt, are ....,.. If to *40,.

ESUCWAYNE FEDERAL~
---- Savings and Loan
--_.- "I iIelttltii..----;--- ...... 17.-1• ." . ,

Ye_ put your ..vl,,-_II 0IIII 01 _y .- DO .
The only ..win.. plan cIepoatc II, 6-M MOIIeJ Mullet.

NO MINIMUM DEPOSIT
IS REQUIRED

o 6-Year CertHIcate

o 8-Year Certificate

o6-Month Money
Market Certllkate

o 4-Year Variable CelIna
Rate Certificate

o 4-Year Certlftcate ' , ,

o Savlnlls Passbook Account [No M1nlm_ Oepnlt~.:...-:~, 5 Yz %

o 9G-Day Certlfkate- ' . ' [No M1nlm_ Oepnlt) . , . , - 5-% %

o One Year Certificate

o 3G-Month Certificate

• 'ullb._rtMont
"Oaod roach
• L....121l1U..
·lond-.-:l
• au,. on good '.rml

lOS E. BIlOADWAY
R~ND9LPH,HE

337-Cl8OO

AN ESTIMATED 50 members of the Omaha Tribe of Yesslr visited
Wayne Tuesday on a goodWill tour, After visiting local Chamber of
Commerce members, the group was hosted by the Chamber and
Wayne State College for lunch. During lunch, F. Wayne Bowman,
Big Chief for fhe Tribe, received a Key to the Clty from Councilman
KeIth Mosley on behalf of Mayor Wayne, Marsh. Above, Mosley
receives a plaque from Bowman expressing "sincere appreciation to
citizens of Wayne for their friendship and cooperatIon In working
tog~fher for development of the Midlands." Below, Chamber Presl
denf Glen Ellingson receIved it leather shaving klt from the Tribe In
recognition of his leadershIp as Chamber president. Max Lund
strom, vice president of student and support servles at WSC,
presented fhree members of the Tribe 'with WSC mugs. After lunch,
the group toured the campus and Heritage Homes.

BUY ONE OF THE WAYNE AREA'S

BETTER ACREAGES

...,
206 MAIN ST,
WAYNE, NE
.'37S-3385 _

Christmas Shop in Wayne

'Yessir'

Tribe

Tours

Here

******
BUY A NEW HOME IN TARA RIDGE

Other homes In Randolph and Laur.1.

You can't build a new home like thl. for the per
iquare foot price we offer thls..new home. You
will like the utility 'DDm adlacent to tho kitchen;
the half bath near the utility room; you'll like
the dinlng.lh,lng area and the 3 bedrooms and

bath Dn 1 floor. A 'Plro.I .'ol.ca.. ot:;:e1 beauty
-leaps to a baaemant roc room. We can f anc. the
.Ight buyer. Nearly 1,900 aqua•• f t of living
.pace ,on 'the flrat f1oo. plus a 2 ca. attached
garage and a full basement.

•· ••uol1.n'ho....
• N.w homily ,oom
• .Ir.plo_. 100
• N.-3car 1lI0rDIlI.
• ,,'.,,-,". '00

l

~
~

in Om~ha, NE -72nd & 1-80
(402) 397-3700

In Council Bluff, Iowa
3537 Broadway
(712) 328-3171

Indoor He.ted POol
Whirlpool - Sauna

Re!l.taurant Open 24 Hours
Have Fun This Weekend

CAll TOOA Y FOR
RESERVATIONS

WEEKEND SPECIAL

Rates Slashed V3

Instead of saving up for one or
for a large down paymenf, get
plugged Into the houslnQ market
by buying a house you can afford
rather than waiting for your
dream home

The reason for replacing the
old rule is the current Infta·
nonarysptraL the specialist saId
With higher Interest rates thrown
In, many prosp-ectlve home
buyers may find that the price of
the home they want will keep go"
Ing up until It's completely out of
reach.

that rate, money which -is earning
less In a s.avlngs account would
contribute more to the family In·
come In an Investment with
higher earning power

Prochaska-Cue said the old 25
percent rule may now be replac
ad with a new "1/3 of your In
cOme guidellne.-TffiIT figure !if
eludes payment, Insurance,
maintenance, utilities and
repaIrs, as well as monthly
payments on other long-term
commitments.

ROBLEE.

THEVALlJ}~

PRODUCT

The boot that' 8 as com~

-fortable and as reason
able_ as the shoes you
buy. With easy-moving
leather, side zipper and
bolt linfng,

Franklin

_~Git
~

Sl£P
Wayne

*'

Wavne. laurel
& Wln.lde

VP

By Brian McBride

Though' for Today

The clM~k oxford.
Impeccably <:rafted of

gf>nuine Tweed le.,Uher Try
a pair Air-cushioned insoles
give plllowisoft (omfort with every srep

Bhlck & Brown

Please conie In & rell.ter for our

"WINTER WONDERLAND GIFTS"
Tn cauld win our 4-Foot Chrlstaa, Stocklllg or a pair of .hoe.

(one aen~" one Iildl.., and one child'.) -

()ualil)'
lealher
upper)!. Sofr
leather lininl!!o>-,.
Flexihl{' le<Jther
",oles. All at an
.Uord.bl< {'cu,t,

Tr) a pair.

ROBLEE.

"Oon't squander time for that is the stuff life Is made
of•••"

Wiltse Mortuaries
~~

~

Benlamin Franklin fl'"i«ered away very few hours du'r'ng
his highly productive lifetime. HoweYer, It Is doubtful that his
words are en endor$ement of rigid dally schedule of all work
and no play. •

leisure tlm~ wisely, and satisfyingly spent, 15 the
welcome "unwlndlng" that we must sandwich betWeen the
work end responsibilities of the average day. This Is not time
~.,.ndoredl for time so spent returns a dividend in are·
luvena'ing release from the tension and emotional stress
a.soc.ted with modern :.living.

At e time of need. you can depend on our patient. friendly
council and advice. We provide fully personaliled service to
everyone who comes to us for help.

•

---';- tt' you're saVing your smalL-... Anot.f1~r finance m.x,!h for
change diligently as the only families to ·cope with Is tRe Idea

'pOSSlble way to afford your that a- woman's lob can't_ be
.youngster's' coUeg~ - education, counted on as a permanent cQn·
'you mlght..be encouraged by trlbutlon to the famfl.,r Income.
~m. words, ~r-om an Institute of ChancesaceThat If she;s: workJ_~g_
';Agriculture and Natural now,she'il beworklhg for a Jarge And now-mIght be the best time

~:~~:~~~s famUy ~~QMmh;s ~:~:mOe~~~~f~a~a~::~Yt~~; ~~e~e~h~~~ht~~eho~~S~~~gr;a:::~t
-._--,---.,.,uU-mav·be+mp0S'Slbfe·_formost --- -mgn;-.- - _.."-.- -L'never-spend··m-ore----#tan-45·-per-

1amllles to save for their In these Inflationary fimes, cent of your salary for housing"
,chltdren's college educations," people are ;Indlng that some of still rings In your head.
:aald Kathy Prochaska-Cue, ad· the old sayings about saving and
ding that Inflit.tlon and higher spending money no longer apply.
'costs are making It aft but 1m· .. One of those Is fhat If an In·vest·
possible. !!!~<?!fers ~.h_I.9!!J:!!:J~_rn, be

Prochaska-Cue rec-ommends cautious because'lt may be risky,
lettJhg your youngster borrow the says- Kathy Prochaska-Cue. This
:money when It comes tIme for Is not always true, In light of the
:them to go to college. Then they'll treasury notes Bnd bonds, which
rePay their loans with cheaper yield 10 percent and more and are
dollars once they've gotton jobs, very safe Investments.
she added. With Infl~tlon rIsing at about

Money GuideURes Change

WAYNE SHOE CO.
-'-_ :!~6 "Street - Wey.' 'Phona-:, 375.3065

Distinctlee
Roblee.

-,
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IS THIS
SATURDAr
DKEMBER 8

HOLIDAY CHRISTMAS

~GLASS--
Filed with your
Ftivorite Soft Drink

Litton Meal-in-One Ovenll

p~epared all at one time using the

oombina!ion 1'afIge-. A complete meal- wiHbe

SATURDAY SPECIAl'CHeII Sotorday" D.ce....r)

both the Litton countertop ovens and the Litton

Do your Christmas shopping on saturday
and have lunch at SCottl·s - WOWII Three
hamburgers for only one dollar.

3•HAMBURGERS

Our Litton FACfORY-TRAINED Home Economist
I

Mary Victor will be :reparing ~ asso~t

of foods' for YOY to see and enjoy. We will be using

Christmas Shop Wayne

THE JO-SPEED BIKE
DftWING '01 A
BOYS& GIlLS BIn

We Service What We Selll

SEEYOU!HERE!

I..-----SATURDAYS ONlY----......

KlJ6LERCe:El;ECTRIC

)

Wayne, City Auditorium

- - A factory' representative will also .~e on hand to answer questions.

Thursday, December 6th

7~00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.

A will Is-a- means of designating
!low your properly Is to be
distributed at your death. and
properly planned. can avoid un
necessary taxes and legal e){·
penses. It Is also a means of fur·
therlng personal goals by
assisting charitable organiza
tions during your lifetime.

Mooney said that tn 1'918 atone,
over $2.6 billion dollars was given
by bequest to charitable
organizations. '

Person$ who would l!,ke further
Information on planning their will
can contact the Nebraska
Methodist Hospl-tal Foundation.
Write or call the Foundation.
Nebraska Methodist Hospital.
8303 Dodge St., Omaha. Neb .•
68114, or telephone 402·397·3000.
ext. 3879.

Invites You; to Their

Free Microwave Workshop

K.UGLER ELECTRIC

Although the substitution of generic drugs
for brand-named pntscrlptlons has been al·
lowed l>'I the F_ral Trade C_tnlsslon
(FTC), most consumers aren"t taking advan
tage of the price uvlft$llllvallable.

Proper Estate Planning

tanA~oid Unnecessary

Taxes, Legal Expenses

- .

GENERIC DRUGS are usuall, lower In
cost because the company has no need to .
recover heayy research and development
costs,': ihe U,niversity of Nebraska-Uncoln
SPecialist says. l I~Law$ that permlt the
substltut'~nof generic drugs. ,-hen, can mean
lower COnsumer drug prices wl~ no'I.oss pf THAT1S THE-word from Janet Wilson, In·
quantV·" . stltute of AgrltultUre artd Natural R8$OUrces

Consumers Cdn take advantage of the sltua- extension consumer educat!on __ !Ii~_'a!l6t.
flail b, dsklng their physIcians If a generic . Wilson-says there appears to be conf-uslon

----SUbsUtutlon.Jsappr9PrlatewhentheyACelve among consumers as to,what generic drugs
a prescription.' uJf so. 'ben ask -Y~~~- ~nd--wheA-and--ttow-to-ask1orthtm1-.
madst to fill the prescription with the lowest- .When a new 'drug Is developed. she ex-
priced 'ver~lon of the drug...• Wnson suggests. plaln~ .theu.-.- ate usual!»,- -----two names

"SAVINGS ARE subStantial when choosing '. aSsociated with It - the generic. (or
the least expensive brand," she adds. 'chemical) name and~ (or 0

Under the. FTC ruUng, pharmacists may brand) name. """"'~,~ .
substitute generic drugs -on the"r :ow-n, pro- THE ORIGINAL developer of the drug-01'1'as-'----.
vidlng. the ,doeto~ does nQt specify there exclusive ~ten. rights for a certain number

" shouldbenosubstlfutlons.sheadd$ af ')tiIers. doling which nO ollter rnanufac· --J-....~-W1n
Consumers also can ~ve on drug exPenses turers are allowed.to produce the trade-

by asking their doctor- to prescribe a drug In mark;ed drug. Wilson says_ However. when
quanJlfy If theV'llbe.taklng.1t fOJ'-4Jong.tlme.-- ~ts-expire,otherrnenufae:turersilr1l

Wilson- says., . alJowed to produce the trademarked drug.
FINALLY. SHE advises comparison shopp- ESBer:tt'aUy "carbon copies." these drugs

Ing. either by phone or In person. "You'd be are chemically the same as the original
surJ)rlsed to find CM:Jt.how much drugs vary In tradem~ed drug and are known as generic
cost from _store to store." she says. adding. equivalents. Companies who duplicate the
that persons over 65 yeaF5---Of-age....shouJ~ as.k g~~~I.'!-al f~rnul~tl-on may then sell the drug
about special discounts available to "'e elder· ;under lheTfow'ii brand name or sell It to pharo
Iy. " , macles under the generic name.

'fRo
$5.00
$.12.95

"Mo..re than 50 percent of
Amef-lcans who die- each-year-'w
not have wills. according to
William Mooney Jr,•• ~h8irman of
the .Attorneys·Trust Officers

_:-C.ommlttee. the Nebraska
MethodIst Hospital FoundatIon,
Omaha.

Mooney said people don't
realize just _how much difference
a will can make In an Indlvldual"s
estate. ~

"Persons who have not been In
volved In ~tate planning, should
do so Immediately," said
Mooney, adding that persons who
currently have a will should
review them perlodlcally~ par·
titularly If the will was written
before the revised tax legislation
of 1976 and 1978.

Mooney said that any time cir
cumstances change. people
should also review their wills to
make sure they are up to date.
Some of those circumstances In-'
elude the following:

1} Moving 10 another state. 2)
Birth of children or grancJ..t;

• chlldren_ 3) Beneflc-ii!trle~.

change...) Purchase of new life, ~
Insurance or home. 5) Invest
ment values have cha~. 6)

..t'!.....i.;ix~::;;.I:-~~_~,.,;::,~.",.;I,'1>«i~;J;;r~~~;_~ge~t:;-S~;iven-~

Save When

P.ur~~asing

Generic
Drugs

SAVE

.GARDIN BlINIET

·CUSSIC 'BEACON BLANKET.

':WUPSACK

. '---:c .

8e sure
,....15terlor 24"
Cornwall f)en-

• duJum Chiming
Wall·CIock to be
,ive.. 'away

. Dec8inbe,r ~th.

"

, ~ KIIJ'ei>· Scllult:z,
Tunlnk,Randolph.

........"-en6lnflintdaugl>fer,
W-vne.~ 01_. Stanton,
elllJ'a Jail , '·Concord, Paula-<
-stri:..Wa, ' Mitch Heiden, -,
~·Dat'wln Hefner, Laurel.
AniIol>Mav,Wa,ne.

.,..... a• .tIIanut.tat .... do~

I'••'.t. Go 'Rou.eI

... YauRacelv. Y_ BlanUl FRE"E or
, at. REDUCED PRICE, for • Qual_

IlapaaIt 01 , _ or More.

• If;



Be Sr~ to _..Istar
for tha Tune-Up
plusi 011 &' 'lit.,
Cha/la..---nd tha
Chrl.tma. Stadcl"lll
ta be Given Away
Dec. 24th.

Call 375-3409
Evenings

WANTED
conON

WOOD
TREES

Wanted

xp"ncafT",," now At...
takan far nawly ..........
low rantal ho...I App-
ly at tha oHI.., 707.
Cedar Ave•• Laure', NI,
evary Tu....ay. wacl_
doy-, Thurscley ..... JIrI.
day. 9 a.m. ta 10 a.m.
."01 housing opportunity.

&oms
In

Wayne

PIANOS WANTED: We pay
cash. Write Milo Martin, Box 579,
or phone 382·7061, Grand Island.
Nebraska. n29t3

For Rent

HELP
WANTED

Cocktail and food
waitresses, dish
washers. busboys.
and bartenders. Ap
ply at Wagon Wheel
Steakhouse. Laurel.
NE.

HELP WANTED: Part time posl·
tlon available for press and mail
lng room. Some heavy lifting In
volved. Hours are Tuesday and
Wednesdays noon to? and Satur
days 11 a.m. to? Apply In person
to The Wayne Herald. d6

FOR RENT: Deluxe two bed·
room apartment Call 375.1918.

n29tf

HELP __WANTE_D_: . Part fJme
church secretary, First United
Methodist Church, 6th and Main,
Wayne. Apply 9-12 daily or con
tact Rev. Kenneth EdlTTOJl'Cfs";
3752231 • n29t3

1878'S

~ The Wayne (Nebr.) ,Herald, Thursday, December 6, 1979 1]

011

Help Wanted

HELP WANTED: RN, 20hrs, per
week $5.00 per hr. Excellent
fringe benefits. Contact Ann
O'Donnell, Northeast Nebraska
Family Health Services:~":O-2231h

Main, Wayne, Nebraska, 68787
(402) 375·1449, Equal Opportunity
Employer d3t2

APPLY AT
Broyhill Mfg. Co. Plant 375-4818

An Equal Opportunity Employer
Vacation; Paid Holidays; and Group Insurance Available

HELPWAN'f---£-D: Per'son-towork
in parts department, experience
helpful but not neCessary. Appl'1
in person to Ken Hamer, Mike
Perry Chevrolet. n29t3

The Broyhilf Mfg. Co. of Wayne

IS HIRING PERMANENT EMPLOYEES
FOR BOTH THE DAY AND NITE SHIFT.

Day Shift Starts at 7 a.m.
Nite Shift Starts at 3:30 p.m.

College Students Hired on a Part Time Basis

EXTRA $, $, S If you now have' a
full·time job and want to earn
more money, you are the person
we are looking for. American
Republic Insurance Company
needs one pad·time represen
fafive in this area. Call Dennis
Corby, (402) 393-7745, Monday
through Friday, 8 a.m, to 12 noon
for an interview d3t2

._---,,---
HELP WANTED: Full time
reconditioning people. Will train.
Apply in person to Mike Perry
Chevrolet d6t3

FOR RENT: Eftlcl,ency apart
ment a'o'aHable after Dec. 21 Call
375·1770, - n29t3

HELP WANTED: Waitresses HELP WANTED: Farm Service
and cooks, da y time or night tire man, Apply in person to

----ii-m8----w-J'--k--.------Ap-p-I-y---------peF-SOO--to- ,.-C--o+-ye-W---------Ge-F-by, 211---Logan,
Scotti's Restaurant, 206 East Wayne n1ff
7th Sf., Wayne n29tf

UMITED INTRODUCTORY OFFER.
SEE US NOw. WE'RE YOUR PARTICIPATING DEALER.

C~~~l,~~ER ~"~~!-~~"H-CHRYSLER

S600
.. ANNOUNCING CASHI

We've got to move out our entire ..Iec~ deal on one of our exciting new 1980
tlon of new '791; nowl So come In and mod.l. and Chry.l.r wUI lend you a
.....k.. yo.... b<nt deal. Then ChryslW-wlU nOO-check1

• iIank ~. _cHtoorapply
top It with a $300 chael,· ...nt directly It toward y.iu'- down paymant.
to you along with a $300 chock'· from Only Chry.lar tops your best deal
Chrysler Center. Or, make your ....t with a ch.dd Not-Ford.. Not GM.

) ,"'79and 'so Omnl and Imported ",n ••e1uded.

CHECK THE CHRyStU-DODGE DEAL,
CASH THE CHECIII

DIRECT FROM cHRYSLER

r--&----.~. $300 08-19805
oms
wl.yne

For Sale

You can own a MODE 0'
DAY store. Nationally
known popular priced
women's apparel. Op
portunity for indepen
dent ownership and in
come for women with
sales experience, per
sonality and willingness
to work. No investment
in merchandise required

pay as you sell.
Modest investment for
fixtures, leasehold im
provements and securi
ty cleposit.

write:
L. E. Ganskow
P. O. Box 696

Fremont, NE 68025
(402) 727-1567

Business. Opportunity

National IkInk of
Commerce, "Trust

and Saving. A••'n
Farm Dept., 110" &2408

Lincoln; _HI 68501
(402J 472-4496

or at Norfolk, NE
.Edward Esglelton

Holiday Plaza No 207
(402) 371-0065

READ AND UU
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS

Real Estate

HOLT COUNTY
640 acres with 378 acres ir·
rigated'with 2 pivots, 262 acres
native g.rass in NE and SW
corners each with new
automatic electric watering
units, good quality i-rriga-1ed
land with drainage developed,
excellent underground water,
complete deluxe 10,000 bushel
bin with full perforated drying
floor. Owner is consolidating
Holt County land, offering on a
trade basis and has option on
land he is acquiring. Priced to
sell at $650 per acre based on
Irrigated at sa7S and meadow
at 5300 plus n~w"bin, waterers
and fence value.
Other properties for ~ale are
located in Brown Co. - 9 ir
rigated quarters; Nance Co.
- ..eo acres, and Madison Co.
-1l9O'---aa'eS.

callC!r Write:

FOR SALE: Top 4·H and SSA FOR SALE: Snow blower attach
show steer: -anQ" heTTer prospecC---;-menrfor 1-40 John Deere garden
Simmental, lImousln, Malna- tr&ctor. Call 37.5·17.40 n19ftAnlou, and Cahanlana cross ~--- _

calves from Angus and Angus
Hereford cows. Varlous colors,
weights and prii;:es Phone
(402)372·2939, West Point.

Nft~~~*C!, r!22:~~.ELe WANTED; -Pads -c-eun-
terman. Mechanical ability de·
slrable, will tra in Koplin Auto
Supply, Wayne d6t3

Automobiles

LOST: Three keys on 79 class
keyring. If found return to
Wayne Herald. Reward. d6

_LIGHT 'DUTY chain saw repair,
"hme-vp--and -shar-penlng. Sherry
Brns:, West First, Wayne,
,375-2082. 52711

on your-list
Needlework
Yarn

CUSTOM HAY
'GRINDING

Contact
Gary Wi•••

Wi.ner, Neb.
Phon. 529·6634

Specia" No.tice

-~~~,=I-~~-"~~
truck-.lasfs.'WIII ~II as'complete
sets Including qu1lted 252 coli In
nerspring mattress and matching
foundation. Twin size $34.00 each
piece, full size $44.00 each piece
and queen size $59.00 e8ch piece
or terms. Open to the public 9 to 8
dally, "t. to S Saturday, 11:30 to
5;3Q Sunday. Freight Sales CQm
pany•.Warehouse NO.8, 1104'h
Riverside Blvd .• Sultea. Norfolk.

n29

8's '(ountr-y Crafts
v. mlle- w.st ancl 'I. mI••

south of Waterbury.
Phone '

63a.;2514

for the Craft Enthusiast
Plaster Crafts Silk Flowers
Paints Baskets
Brushes Craft Books
Large Assortment of Craft Accessories

0,.. Enry ......t 9:00 till 9:00 Until Chrl.tm••11

8e sure fa register for the stuff~d animal
'to be given away De,."2ft u

-

YOU NEED NOT BE PRESEMT TO WIN,

9t you -hove tftoubQe decidltlg {)tl 0 ChlliStmos
g~t. why tlot gllie 0 glbt Celltlblcote-

. ")
CWe /lOW hove them ovolQobQe~ c'Jq .

with a gift from

CB ~gCou~ttry Ctr0btg
Add Beauty to your Home
or Office with a Holidayor

All-Season: Decoration.
* centerpieces * Wall Hangings
* Plaques * Floral Arrangements

MADE TO ORDER

STMAS TREES: Sionding
, choose and cut your own
we can do II lor you. Open
kendl only_ Fucho Pines,

'" Beldiln. n2218

,
I,-,.
j

I

~ MOVING?
aoli'll"ko d1a..... with' your

:'~{ vatUable belonglngl. Move
0-,4,' wlib A.Iro MrIyflow.r. Amerl.
"' c.JI most recommended
~ mfer. '

5! A~er Transfer, Inc.

~ ~
f, 1JiF.==:-:~
.\-,
is-

I~;,·W'entAds
I it ',..
I~ l ' , -

i
ll :<
!1 k
~BAS;- TT DECORATOR MIR·
~~: ;-"-- - t - r.ecet.v.ed'- Several
;\'ill 'end slyl.. B....1t c100e0u1
j~mlrr s. Have numerous 56" x
~\ plate glass mirrors all

\{' "~':.·lted£1,~-I:=! I~':"I
_ 10 lhe public' 10 8

, fo 5 satUrday. 12:30 10
y, F.reIghI-sales-Com

- Warehouse ,No, 8 1104'12
de Blvd., Sulle B, Nor·

1129



Panty hos4i: .colllrs:Jl1uS~beIGe. _.
toast, brown sugar. Sizes A anil B. Fits

,4'4" to 5'5", 100 Ibs: to 164 Ibs., a great
santa bllYregiJlar 51.09.

Christmas
Sale at

77~

.".

Register for Two
o'50 Gift Certificate
And The Christmas

New fOr Chrl,!mas Giving Stoeldng to be Given'
ladies ,;&}:hildrena (P. ,

.. . _ .:. A"OJ Dec. 24.

HERM41DRAWERS~-,,~ ..
FASHION BOOTS & SNOW BOOTS

MON lUE WED THU
.GIRLS KNIT TOPS

----Aft306Xto N4'lilrls fully washable knit

6 7 tops turtle necks; tape necks. Orlons,
dacron, cotton blends. 3 Days Only.

12 13 14
17 18 19 20 21 20% off24

......
27All"'"a_ ""'.-...

All Remaining Fall Charter Christmas Specia'

at Kuhn'.

33~

Reg. '45·'66

SALE

$1 3!'"IlN

10 Pair to Choose From

PIECE GOODS
All 4S" wide in stripes. neal/lora[s and plaids and solids to
match. The fabric dept. still has an outstanding selection of
fall sportswear and piece goods to select from at a big 20
percent off.

KNITTING YARN
The ever popular Wintuk ya~n is at Kuhn's many solid
colors and verigated shades. 4-ply 1'land-knitting skeins.

f.\\,0-' ,,~\'......o 1/5'12, 1/6, 2/6'12, 2/7, 1/8, 1/8'12, 1/9, 1/10-
If Your Size i. Here - You Save BigI

LADIES
DRIVING GLOVES

Knit leather like palm and back. One size
fits all acrylic knit and knit cuff. Colors:
brown. black. navy red, beige. two tones .
Reg 53 99.

Polyester and cottoil 1l1erlds for mini
mum shrinkage; assorted flora prints.

··to stay warm when outside; ladies .
. s.mall, medium and large. $490

$399 .
. Childrens 718, 10112 and 14/16.

Scuffs. Step-ins. Pull-ons and
so on. Terry cloth. orlan pile
all fully 'washable; for indoor

..~~~)2. amLQutdQli..LW.e.ilL.. __

$399
Pro

LOWER LEVEL COUPON SPECIALS

Bandana Hanks

KUHN'S

Men's Hiker Boot
All lealher upper. heavy 4477Vibram Lug Sole. Heavy
Corded Slilched and padded
.uede lining. Sizel41h-ll.lleg.
$55.00.

KUHN'S

Warm Sheet Blankets
70x9O and BOx90 Inches. 65
polye.ter. U collon. Minimum .$587ohrlnkage; machIne.aslUlnd _
dry I twin or full bed. White
and pastel blue. Reg. 16.49.
LImit 2

Red and blue bandana•. 'axil.
Slight Irregulan.
Limite 24~

Ladies Cable Knee Hi's
heather

66~

KUHN'S.
Hanes Underwear

100 percent· Comfortable 3/399.~~coIIon. great' filling brim _, . . .
. and --f"·Sli1itt. Mens -briefs

Reg. 3 lor $5.79. Sl_ 30-46. .

3JA99

Kitchen Terries

KUHN'S
. MIIYtI'ick,.I.0ycloni -Hea!thtu

.oy•. Size 4-7 Pants c
o

~
u: -.Is1 qw.nty; &igI5X25i

-- - .' . '. .~~-' ...- iW1I--I:'~~'t-- Sheared T.erry. 81 percent
• .coIIon and 1.9~ poIyes-

~U.I_.......4e--- .-li" Assorted colon. Limit 4.

off
LOWER LEVEL

.. -- -IUIIN'S
--- --------

.Men's Corduroy Pants

IUHN'S
) .

" -

~ -- Bath,_To,,~I.

·Auorted prints. ,fight Ir· '~357rei"....... Re9. 1116M.o - •

L

LOW~ LEY __ '-__

Stripe ToirT.b.-~ck'-
Over the ceif .eck for
athle"... work. yd"..t.... cottOot, 16 ny SIra
'1..14. '
.Umlt6



95

95

RNITUR

Includes Padded 8ar & 2 Swivel 8ar Stools

Reg. $49995 $
YOURS FOR ONLY

r'

DAYSTROM 3 PC. BAR SETS

THE- WA¥NE HERALD Wayne, Nebraska 6878'7, Thursday, December 6, 1979 l04th Year - No. 30 Section 2 - Pages '-12

DON'T MISS THIS LA-I-BOY CHAIR SALE
JValues from $24995 to $38995

YOURS FOR' ONLY

Get the finest in Rocker/Recliners
BUYA

LA-Z-BOY

Reg. Price Christmas Price
669.95 Triple dresser/mirror, 5 drawer chest and headboard.
779.95 Triple dresser w/hulch mirror, 5 drawer chest

and headboard ~, ""." . . . . . .. 599.95
989.95 Triple dresser, mirror,door chest and headboard'. . . . 729,95
709.95 Triple dresser w/lwin mirrors, chest and headboard. . . 499.95
1,149.95 Triple dresser, chest and headboard.. 849.95
669.95 Triple dresser, mirror, door chest and headboard. ..499.95
1, 129.95 Maple dresser, 5 drawer chest and headboard. . .. 899.95
1,149.95 Triple dresserw/hul.<:h mirror, chest, headboard .. 799.95
989.95 Oak Triple dresser, m.iuor, chest, headboard ..... c...... 699.95
1,149.95 Oak triple dresser w/hutch mirror, chest and headboard .. 929.95

R~CKERS &OCCASIO"AL CHAIRS
Swivel Rockers . Nylon'Velvet Covers

Reg. $25995

YOUR CHOICE OF
COLOR & STYLES

F

I .Relax Over Tlte Holidays Witlt Tltis .
SH0 IJ ~ QUEEN SIZE .

fARLy! MATTRESS &BOX SPRING
. $19995:it ONLY . SET

.. 299.95
299.95
369.95

. ... 299.95
469.95

Christmas Price
. 299.95
.499.95

. .. 499.95
299.95
299.95

... 299.95
· ... 399.95

399.95
. .. 459.95

299.95
· 399.95
· 499.95

699.95
· ... 339.95

. .... 399.954pc's
.. 299.95

1Y2 MILES NORTH OF
WAYNE~ HE'BIASKA

GARRISON

OAK· CHINA TABLE
&4CHAIRS

$999956-pc's

Reg. Price
569.95 Charles Floral Nylon Velvet Sofa.
876.00 Mastercrafl Sofa, quilted velvet.
629.95 Kroehler Early American Sofa.
799.95 Charles Nylon Quilled Velvet
499.95 Kroehler Sofa', 'pillow back.
439.95 J<roehler Sofa, nylon plaid.
529.95 Nylon Quilled Sofa
640.00 Mastercrafl Sofa, nylon cover.
810.00 Mastercrafl Apartment Size Sofa.
499.95 Kroehler Sofa, velvet cover.
599.95 Quilled Velvet, choice of 2 styles.
619.95 Wood Arm Sofa, plaid nylon cover.
999.952 pc. Wood Arm Sofa and Chair.
520.00 Mastercrafl Love Set.
579.954 pc's.50fa, Chair, 2 End Tables ...,< .
469.95 Kroehler Sofa, nyion cover, pillow back

Reg. $1,48995

Reg~ $36595

5~pc's

DISCOUNT

SEE THIS ONLY

m.95 Regular Size Sleeper, nylon cover
439.95 Queen Size Sleepers, nylon cover.
549.95 Regular Size Sleeper, choice at colors
419.95 Kroehler Sleeper (damaged) .
599.95 Early American Queen Sleeper.

Choose From Over 30 Styles and Colors

LAMPS ·~PICTURES •CURIOS
•CONSOLES See Them All'

42"ROUND TABLE
Wit" Extra Leaf & 4 Side Chairs



Ea.

Porcelain tea pc;>t (5 cups). 3
assorted slyles and deSigns

3.26

MOllday,Friday - 9·9

Saturday - 9·8

SUllday - 10·6

CGRELLE

.N,. Holiday Hours:

20 Pc. Set of Dinnerware

EAST HWY. 35 - WAYNE, NE.

and the 4 Foot

Christmas Stoclcing to be

for the J7" Gf Colored TV

PAIII~\7'
-.MI-covtrr
-CDftR

.Given Any December 24t1r.

Santa will be at Pamida Thursday. Dec. 6 from
7·8:30 p.m, and Saturday, Dec, 8 from 6:30-7:30
p.m.

Be Sure to Stop In And Register

Smoke stands in styles of: 24 In.. Chimney
Smoker, 20 in, Pot Beily Slove Smoker, 25
in. Horse Head Smoker, 23 in, Ruby and
BtackMediterranean. 22 in, KenlSmoker or
22 in. Speckled Tea Pol Smoker, Great
Falhe(s Day gift ideaS,

1.66

Mlrro Teflon, 10 in. fry pan.
Non-slid< cooking, no-scoul
clean-up. Heal-proof handle with
flame guard Gold or brown
colors

PRICES 'EFF~CrIVE THRU

SUNDAY, DEC. 9.

Set of 2 beer Btell)s.
Hand decorated with
embossed colonial
figures. 7 in. tail.

4.76

7.96
Earthenware cookie jara
In 2 styles of robots or 6
styles of animals. 10% in.
or 11'14 In. lall.

14.96
. Earthenware 10 piece

COffee set with plastic
tray. Brpwn flowered

I design. Includes sugar
--aM~

,mugs,

Thermos buffet bag
IS a food carner with
Thermos brand
vacuum bottle and a
sturdy plastIC box
InsIde

-_.--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
LEXINGTON, 34 PIECE
SET OF DINNERWARE

-15.96
3lfpl/;l{;tuef..'iJ.ce.,l..y'··.·,-...--------"'"I
In,-tud-es 10 in. O"'[e"""

Plill\f~r~~',\·~~"" ' t;:~5il~:::::,,"::---
"lJ6\-'tl~. LJr<oa.j ~[

lJ.Jt\(:r P!itle:>
\'e[jer:am:T--~

, Jnd 1 ',.';'c.
~ pl.lnH, [:

\ \ PUul, F,
AIm"·,,
c.,."

School Calendar
Thursday, Dec. 6: Girls basket

ball, Crotton at Laurel. 6:30 p.m.
Fridav Dec ,.

ball, Norfolk Catholic at Laurel,
6:30 p_rn..

Monday, Dec. 10:
meeting, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Dec. 11: Band
Booster meeting; girls basket
ball, Laurel at Allen, 6:30.

." __ -c'

2:30 8.m . Couples Bjblg study

7:30p.m.
Wednesday: Bible study on

cults. 7 p.m_

A .recepUon· Aor 12 new talns, Inspiration Circle at lunch·
....illlJers<>!lhe.Unlfed'"'ulherah eQn, 1 p.m.; Logan Cenler
ChUrellof Laurel wl!l:b'l'heh" dur- United Methodist Women, Janet
1"9 the ld:15 a.m.' worship .. Macklin. 2.p:m.; lunlor choir,
_M!1I.lc,,-al"U:~.foflowln9' 3~,
-·,--Gfi--Sunday,~~.·_--;--- .... . -'Fi'Tday: TheR.e-v. and Mrs. Jim

. HeYi memb$:s are· Mr. ',and " Mote showing slides of Israel to
Mrs. Joe Ankeny•. Dustin and residents 01 Colonial Manor, 6:30
Tracy. Mrs. Les. Bohlken. Mr. p:m.·· --.., l_

and Mrs. Lloyd .Luedtke.Shelly, saturday, . Northeast DJstrlcl
.-Shei-ta'·an'tt"·stevfi!n. Mrs. Luetta Mlni.sterlal dinner In Norfolk.
Rosacker and Ann S~mpson. Su.ndaW:~ Sunday school, 9: 30

--------- .-.-, -------a~1il.';WOf51f1p,~·l(t:lS;- Youffr
New Signs Fellowship meets with

The Laurel Chafllbei ,.of Com- Homebuilders. 6 p.m.
merce has had two new signs 10- Monday: Council on Ministries,
Stalled on Highways 20 and lS into 8 p.m.

1 Laurel. Wedne:sday: Senior choir, 7:30
The signs, whlchwerebullta~d p.m.; youth choir, 8:30.

designed by Pete Slewarf,
welcome restdents and visitors to
the communlfy.

'( i

.. :"_·~_".""*_.,,*,_~"19i_""IJ!!iirl"""""''''''''_,,*,-''''''',,*,,'IlliII&'JIriiIIr.t':i

JJ:i~TU' 'J I. uantY crm\smansfiJp ana attention
. tfideUiife,.•all co~blnetomake this Magnavox Decorator

___ S'''!.6f' consQ1,e,sn putstanding v~lue.T-he AM/FM stereo
ree~e(·feattJres ,a,stereo lndIcato.r Ught, headphone

~ jaCk-.an~:.sepa.rat'e ~ass/tteble eor,n,rols. The automatic
~~J~~aJ;tgef--offers-,.three-:speeds,cue control
--i"da<llimood~'1J."l:f>ere'.."ve''''IQ~
_.~-·plaYef~m·pr.()gtam se~ector and inqicator lights. Antt'·

O~~~Yilrea~ouniHromtwo 8" round full-range
fr~t fuecl'speakers with inner-cone tweeters. You'll find

JiiGNA\Bx
;:-QOAUf.YINEVEV~"I l

ENJOY THE LOOK AND THE
-SQQ8DOFMAGNAVOX•••AT

A.,flI;MARKABLV LOW PRICE!

United Presbyterian Church
(Thomas Robson. pastor)

United Lutheran Church Thursday: United -Presby'

"'-'~~~;~j~a~;:t~:~Iii,~~t~tre~-_~:;~3~~~~:noon;Good News
Loeb. 9a.m.; LydJ,fClfcre;Kaj" $\!n,~ay, Sunday. school, 9,30
Gade.2p.m.; iunlor choir. 3:T5; a·T·; worship. 10:45; u'nlted
Ruth Clrtle. 8. Prk.b..y)erlan Youth e, and

sa'urdaV: Seventh and eighth Martners, 6:30 p.m.
grade' confirmation class. 9 a.m. Wednesday: Confirmation

SomlaY: Stindayschool.9a.m.; class, 5:30 p.m.•
worship. 10; 15.

Monday,.€euncllmeetlhg, 8
p.m_

Tuesday: Romans Bible study.

"~~~""",,-i·'i'i#""'C:;~----'c-'-':o;

~,t"'~~ffi~'i!,~:\,"..:1~':~~'J:':,;"=~S~-_ ...L-_

::~r~?lii~i',~~i~'~~i



met Nov. 28 In the liorne of Mr.-s-.· Saturday, Dec. 8-;-, Wayne State
• J.G. Sweigard. wrestling tourni:lment..
-----f4izes-·were aWaf'ded t-o--Mrs-;--o------Monday;--Dec. iO,--::toni-orhtqh.-
Lloyd Behmer, Mrs. CO. Witt, wrestling, Wakefield at Winside,
Mrs. Benshoof, Mrs. Wayne lmel 3 p.m.; school bOc;lrd meeting,
ana Mrs. Irene Warnemunde. 7:30 p.m. •

Mrs. Warnemunde wIll be the TuesdaY, Dec. 11: Girls basket-
Dec. 12 hostess.. . ball, Coleridge at Winside, 6:30

p.m.

FREE
Coffee and Cooldis

.·While.~You·Sho,p·ll
. . .... .~... ., .-

Ladies Night
at .

*_Qothing '* Tools * Billfold5 * Watches

* Fishing Equipment * Boy's Toys * Guns *_Albums

tI: Electronics *. Shoes' * Sporting Goods Equipment

DISCO"IITCII:IITII:R
EAST RWY. 35 - WAYNE, HE.

All Christmasqift Items for
th.e man in your lifeo

~7 p.m~ to 9 p.m.
--=----~.-Friday Night
\_. . .' .

December 7th

.. '

China Bakery

Planned' in '80

Ing consultants."

"Our e.ft.Qrts In establishing this
-bakery and the follow'up service
thereafter ant aimed at both In·
r.easlng U.S. wheat exports and

buJldlng....a..long·term market for
U.S.--wheat producers,"- can·
cludes Frlehe. The Nebraska
Whea"l Committee supports
-Western Wheat Associates with
wheat'check-off funds.

~~:;-"''I-

H .-tShop.
21' ·· W.ylt'

_..._115.4295'

F-rlehe, a member of the board
of Western Wheat Associates,
says' proposals of WWA were ap
proved In princIple by the
Ministries of Commen;e and
Light Industry In Peking and
wheels were set In motion Im
mediately to e'an the construe-
tlon of the mooel bakery and to
Implement a series of programs
to develop the baking industry In

·Chlna. .

"The next step planned by
WWA Is a meeting with baking
machinery and equipment people
to layout plans for the bakery
and to estimate costs," says
Frlehe, "and'later"we propose' to

,- offer training for four Chinese
Technicians at the American In,
stitute' of Baking, to sponsor a

.f<>--the- U. 5. to-!!!~~~~
observe bakeries and visit baking
machln~ryJ:l'l@\.!f,aJ:!unrrs.-and,to.-

c provJde the services of our bak'

-~-- ~~-~_.-

----~-- .-

X~ra power premium maintenance freebattery that gives you the extra life qf a
-battervan&has-the extra quality and performance that you~eaIlYwanUmm a
battery. It's easy to install tool Made tough for the demal1Cls o~thefully load·
·00 luxury ear. .......---...,...-..;-----....,.

SILEPRICES

GOOD THRU-

-...---, .. --.-. .. • ~', The Wayne (Nebr.-) Herald, Thursday, December 6,1979

p~R.aJitY.pf 'R~ece.Ssiprl~lt:JponUs WINSI.DE NEWS!Mirs·2~~~:~Mann.
-The- p.rfy which -has. beeri or; off a cOnSumer 'bl:'ylng.spree for expand at 11 to 12 percent on an' last·half 901n5 of seHing the 11r5t- average-more than "to percent, d b d

.!fJl.tlng th~ ,$.l,Im.oier..J.$, ..now_af_an. dl,l.rabfesl__ clDthlng,_~housJng·' and annu'allzed basls, Pursell noted.- half 'd~c/lnes. .. with the rate running' arour)d 12 WOI n5 °1 e'L °1 r~a ry Boar . Meets'
-~- a~~ptel)d,andthe·bllls arearrlv· the .like. This 'stafement ,en- !'Then came harsh reality. In Pursell, In his rev.lew of the na. ·pe~~ntduring the first h.alf of the . .' .. ~_~_~_.L..' ~ .~~._~ '_
Ino~,r.._Dona.ldE... Pursell, (:ouraged the sChcaUed '{olcker October. The Summer of easy IIv- tlonal'economv predlets: year .and. droppi~~ to. near 9 per-

'ne'.-Bureau 9f stock rally for,8vervon'e waot~~;L Ing gi.rrlf~. tOjl halt. The bll's for -'f-he:declslve-tactordefef'1n1n--·--ce-n-t au----rrn-g--fhe last half The . WInside Library Board
ro(; -n, e- "ve o-ge~e-the-re~e:ss1onhad the party began to;arrlve .In the Ing when the economy will turn (annualized basis). met Satur'day with three

~l.ty of Nebr.a~tk_a~Lln~oln____CoUege..-...j)Jlltot:Ded-and..sto'c:k~-hadstarted form 0', higher Inflation rates and up Is real Dlsposab.le P~rsonal In'.. . -Interest r,ates af:: Ilke~y. t6 members. J __~. ~_. •
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Frlehe, chairman of the
Nebraska Wheat Committee.



legi~latlon also Increased the
federal reimbursement to states
for fraud investigation from 50
percen1 to 7S percent of theIr
costs

The new proposal also requires
!:ltates 10 promptly reduce food
stamps benefits to people recelv
Ing annual cost·of·llving· In·
creases in social security and
supplemental security income
(551), This requirement would
sawe between $30 and $50 million
a year beginning In ffscal year
1981. Each additIonal dollar In
SSl or social security benefits
reduces food stamps by 30 cents

"In the past, It has oHen tak.en
states a number of months '0
reduce food stamp benefits when
551 or social security recipients'
incomeS rose because of cos'·of
living increases Now states will
hilve 10 make th.e.se adjustments
immediately. or. if they lack this
compuler capabilit.y, within three
months," Foreman said

The rule was published in the
Oct_ 31 and Nov, 2 Federal
Register The 45 day comment
period will end Dec 14

Comments should be submitted
to Alberta Frost. acti.ng deputy
administrator

Secretary, Manoger

MARLYN KOCH

We btend An 'nvitatian To All
Stomo/ders and Fair Enthusiasts

Who Wish To Attend.

The W"yne County ',,;r and
Agriculture Society Is Holding It'lii

ANNUAL MEETING
AT THE FAIRGROUNDS on

MONDAY, DEC. 10 m 1:30

$2.tO
$2.29
$2.42
$2.56
~1.65

provision. the rule will allow
states to keep 50 percent of all
money they recover from fraud
claims to help defray their costs.
Recovered funds presently are
returned to the -feoeral govern·
ment. "We expect this change
will be a signlflcan1 ince.ntlve fa
states to prosecute fraud more
vi.gorously," sara--AssJsfanf
Secretary' Carol Tucker
For.eman. •

The rule also requires food
stamp applications to obtain a'nd
furnish social security numbers
for all household members
Foreman said this will deler
fraud by enabling states to use
SOCial security numbers to
crosscheck food stamp applica
tions with other wage and benefit
records

The department put other
legislalive reform into effect
earlier this year to tighten
eligibility standards and reduce
abuse Income eligibility limits
were lowered to the poverty
level; the number of deductions
allowed trqm gross income was
cut from eight to three; and
househoJds are now dropped from
the program il Ihe breadwTnner
voluntarily quits a job, The

$34.00
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$47.00
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$44.00
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$42.00
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Food Stamp Fraud Rules Ar'eTightened

fireplace owners e-re reminded to
close dampers in unused
chImneys

Despite their inefficiency.
there is slill some special warmth
we seem to get from a fireplace
A warmth Ihat seems beffer
described by' poets than
engineers, so, if you have a
fireplace, just back up 10 its glow
on special occasions and
remember your ancestors

People who obtain food stamps
fraudulently will have to pay
them back under a rule proposed
by the U.S. D'epartment of
Agriculture.

Currently, people convicted of
fraUd are dropped from the food
stamp program for 3 to, 27
months. The new proposal would
require them fo either repay the
value 01 the stamps In cash or
agree to have their food stamp
allotment reduced until the
amount Is recovered before they
can loin the program again.

The proposed rule would lmple
ment ,legislation passed by Con
gress In August (Public Law
96-58). The final regulatlon is
scheduled to go into effect In May
1980.

In addition 10 the repayment

41\oms
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spreader. He said fhe volume of
manure is relatively unchanged
in the digestion process and the
ar:nount of manure ariglnall'l
hauled to the lleld will stili need
haullng_ Adding water to lower
amm"onia cOhcentratlons will In
crease the volume hand~ed, he
pointed out

And as far as nutrienf content,
re said. aerobic digestion will
cause a slight decrease in
r,itrogen, buf the amounts of
phosphorous and potassium will
te relaflvely unchan~d

Dickey said fhere are definite
economic advantages associated
with larger operations, but
technically, methane production
IS feasible for the small farmer

Fireplaces Operate
With Energy loss

Ordinary fireplaces operate
with a nel energy loss In homes
with central heating when out
door temperatures drop below
freezing Thls Is due to the use of
heated inside air to fue! the fire
and to the loss of air durtng cool
down alter Ilames die down

Rich Gooding, UNL safefy
specialist, suggesls efficiency
can be improved by using cold
outside air to fuel the flames
Best results come from installing
an air intake directly into the
fire'box I I intakes can't be placed
In the tlrebox, locate them as
close to the fire as possible. AIr
intakes also improve satety by
reducing the danqer of reverse
draft in furnace or hot water
heahtr ~hj.mAeYlj.

Forced air heat exchangers 1m
prove fireplace effiCiency both
during burning and cool down
Tightly tlttlng glass doors enclos
109 the fireplace also give some
Improvement, but are nol tight
enough to prevent room air flow
109 up the flue espeCially when
the Ilue IS strll hot Glass doors do
not replace dampers and

The song "Columbia, the
-Gem of the Ocean," first
published in 1843, has the

:~:. ~~fta~~ia~~:ni:ii~~
of the Ocean," popular at
the same time.

using methane as an energy
source," he said

One-.of the best uses of biogas is
tor space heatlng, Dickey said

But because the heating season
Is relafl~ely 'short, he said, main
tainl~tuJl use of the gas in tht:
summer may be dlfficulf

He said one potentIal use is for
spark ignition engines which can
be connected to electrical
generators, However, "to reduce
problems, the biogas must nave
the hydrogen sultide and water
vapor remo·,ed prior fa burning
in a spark ignition engine," he added

Dickey said using manure for
biogas production will not cut
down trips to the field with the

supplementation One recom
mendafion is fo inject one 100 mg
shot of iron dexfran in fhe flank
or neck when the pig is between
one and four days old

Casterate boar pigs before they
are two weeks old to minimize
stree Pigs at this time are easier
to handle and they will heal
f~,te-T" Use a ('"te-an, sharp in-stru
menf, make the incision low fa
promote good grainage and use
antiseptic procedures

Prevent scours, Orally ad
mtnistered drugs are usually
more effective than inlection
Periodic sensitiVity tests should
be conducted to determine which
drugs are most effective Of
primary importance In reducing
scours is prOViding a dry, warm
draft free environment

This and That ...

biogas production potential and
livestock pens with flushing gut
ters would need B liquid'solid
separating device befo:e
methane couid be produced etfi
clenflY~'>

"Another vec¥-Jmpoclant lac
tor In producing biogas Is the rate
at which the digester is load
ed/'Dlckey said. "Low loading
rates result In low production
rates, but high loading rates will
result in an over load· dlgestor
which w-iH lrthlblt 6f"--5top bingas
production."

Another potnt to keep in mind is
t-hat methane is highly ex
plosive," he continued. "Biogas
producers must take exmeme
care when producing, storing arn(

Pig ~ore Tepk

Swine Meeting
The care and management of

pigs at and after weaning will be
the subiect of two swine meetlnQs
to be held In December, an
nounced Don C. Spltze, Wayne
County Extension agent.

The first meeting will be Tues
day, Dec. 11, at 1 p.m. at the
USDA Service Center meeting
room at Wayne. Mike Brumm,
district extension 'swine
specialist. will d;scuss nutrition
and management, problems with
weaning, miflrmlzlng stress of
weaRtRg-Of..m".....er~,and e,ar
ly verses late weaning.

Mike Brumm a'so will disCU5S
nurser',\ butldlngs Includin~

tempera~requirements,slot
ted floors. floor and pen arrange·
ment and flooring material.

He will discuss the same sub·
jects at the Hoskins Flrehall at 1
p.m., Friday, Dec. 14. These
meetingS. are sponsored by -the
Wayne County Extension
Service.

Form W'omen'sRofe in
Ag Is Topic of Survey

With current government em- sulfide, water vapor, ammonia
phaslson alternatlve-tue's, many and other gases, Dickey said.
filrmers-are-consJdering .on-farm The rate of production of blogas
biogasprodutfion. ttom anima! manure is

~'Blogas cOr:J'alns about 65 per- somewhat dependent on the
_.tent methane 811.d is similar to species of animal, he said. but on
_.natural gas which Is abQut~- -----the..~-!he.-claU.y-..pr.oduc!ion

cent methane," said E tbert Is about 40 cubic feet per 1,000
_DlGkey.--e~-eng.i-Aeer--ill-the. ,pounds Qfbeef, ~l(y or swine.
Institute of Agrlcultore and He sald>'40 cubic feet of biogas
Natural Resources. Is roughly equivalent to 25,600

BJogas also contains more than BTU's. Dickey n'oted that some of
30 percent carbon dioxide and this energy, 'about 30 percent on
small amounts of hydrogen the. average, will be needed to

heat the biogas digester
Temperature control Is one of

the tmportant f~ctors in biogas
prOduction, he said. "Blogas pro
duction from organic materials is
severely limited below 68 degrees
F and above 130 degrees. F." He
said th.e optimum temperature
for __on.-J~rm product1OA-~

to be abdUt 95 degrees F. The
anaerobic bacteria that produce
blogas are sensitive to
temperature fluctuation, he said,
and cannot tolerate m')re than?
10 degree variation In 48 hours
Toxic elements such as an
tlbiotles or disinfectants also can
be harmful to the bacterIa, he
continued. Organic waste which
contains relatively high amounts
of ammonia wHt also inhibit the
production process, he said. If
high concentrations are present,
such as in poultry manure, he
said, dilution water will be
necessary.

"Not all livestock operations
are suited for methane praduc
tlon," he said. "The manure used
for digestion should be fresh, free
of dirt and debris and contain
about eight percent solids. He
said open dirt lots have limited

-~C!r!yeonsiderBiogas System

Cutting pig losses
It Is estimated that 25 percellf

of the pigs that are farrowed d'e
before they are weaned and that
tears Into potentIal profit tor pro
ducers_ Many of these pigs could
be saved by a little extra care

Here are 10 tips thaf wlli help
cut those oaby pig losses

Keep 'newborn -Pl"gs W<lt"rr1, !'fry
and -.free from drafts_ Chilling
may trigger several laJar prob
lems Inclu1ing starvation,
scourS and unthrlftiness, The
baby pigs' at'liity to regulate Its

A nationwide survey and a Chicago, under a cooperative own body temperature increases
study of farm women and their agreement with USDA. Total cost slowly from birth to two weeks,
role In agrlcultur~ were ..n- of the survey wW be SJOS,OOO, of so It Is critically Important that
nounce<f"recently by Secretary of which USDA's share Is $280,000. farrowing quarters are kept at a
Agriculture Bob Bergland. The -Farm Women's Project room temperature of 60 to 70

. The survey and the study are will also report on a study of the degrees and that the zone heat
parts of the U,S. Department of legal rights of farm women In provided In the pig area be from
Agricu1ture's Far.m Women's relatlon to- USOA programs 1ind 85 to 95 degrees.

:~je~toeS~~~lIs~:~u;e~~nt;~r~ ~;:I~~~ ~uSn~: r;,?9~~~~' ~:~~ As~7s:i~e;~h:%~~tt:~~:~:/:;;~f Dixon 4-H'ers
women In relation to USDA pro- women are eligible will be iden time, removing mucous from the
grams, the program manage- tlfled. The study will also deter pig's mouth, drying off the pJg to Seek Members
ment procedures and lob struc· m'ine the current rate of par prevent chilling" and placing the

ture, tlclpatlon by women in USDA ~~~;d.:nt~: ~~:~l;:;:~~:::; The Dixon 4 H junior Leaders

p:~:~:~n~~tr~t:;dsU~~eyf:r~ ~~;:hP~(~a::~e~S~u~I!;:;S;~~ saving the pig ~;~~:s:/~~~nVgep:rt~:~~~~~h~~
women's experience with USDA the present job participation by Clip the naval cord of the at Rice Auditorium, Wayne 51ate

I services and farm programs and farm women In such positions; newborn pig two to three inches College

their perceptlotr:s·of'·tne~i:lepart- and the involvement of farm ;~:;; :~hb~Ytin~t~~: ~~il:o;~~ "All 4 H'ers, age 1-4 or over ~~

:i~~f'~I:ep~~~;~ar~sS~~th"~ ~:~a;:m~~t b~a~~D:~;~~~: deluted to seven percent, If ex f~n~~~ i~aa;eers~l,i~lbs!:y:O 0°~~
knowledge of warren's roles in responsible for admlnlster~n:g cesslve bleeding occurs from the, 5cheilpeper. area extension

~i:;$=~~m~~:~~ .:Fri!~:~~~s_s;:~a~:"~:r~ ~~~r~:~~:£~~:~:~~~f~~~~~~; ::~~ a~e;n~e~h'~it~ac~ySh:';:
needs 01 farm women who can Women's Project -is soHclti'rlg avenue for bacteria to enter the business meeting The agenda
and do use USDA programs, and Ideas and suggestions from farm· body. will Include a repor! on the iunior

~i~~~~~!~~;E~::~~ r~~:~~I~:r::~i:~~;~~; :~~~:e~:e~~~~'!at~:~~:~o~I;~ ~e:~::::~~~~~~;it~~:~:r.~~~~~,
management and advisory be made to: farm Women's Pro- Ear notch to identify which January poUvc-k supper meetIng

te~~:.'~urvey witllle conducted ~~a~~~e~~t:fB;~~:~e-It~;~: :a;e,~~~,~~et~:;,ee~;'=c;~~~ hpaOO~'~O"n;R:,w,toei~A~Ud·i~,.t~o~~"u:mr~~o~~~~~
-neXT summer by the National Washington, D.C., 20250. The ,
Opinion Research Center of telephone number is 202·447-2582. Adi ust tlfter size for the Confact the Dixon County Ex

JF"""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' ~~ ,lr ~ 1 number of functioning teats or tension Service phone 584 2261- -Z'~~f~;~~s~~tw~i ::r::mPb2;t:;- 7 fOi lilOI e itt/or rr:dIIOtl.

than a litter of varying sizes
Cut tai Is one-half to one inch

from the body with side clltilng
pliers. The curshlng action of the
pliers helps to stop bleeding
Disinfect the tall stump with a
good antiseptic.

Prevent iron anemia by iron

1
I '

. ~."" F.'.ldv..Ar'Mr diccounfs JIOW.in ef..
rfRtI Buvc","" - slare In' our

'K;!Ul'~",,·yours. Get'big sav
!i~3bl!!i!' ".5!Jlr-Age".amL" ~,~, Majar steeleort """"I'.-I".a"e. increased their
". -."",-.".~.. -::, which -will !iii
I-~)""'':.:!:c-''''re pr~: cali
l ;~~~~;:~::..~:r

I -:0..;....-~ lIIaIle.a!letler choice t ' ._.f. ';Star.A.e-., , ...k,."'lItoroA&...._ ......

"I ,., .. ' ,~IIM'rI.$i,',te
.:; ..";'Phone 375·4111

~"~'-~-~:,.--;:~_~:=:,~>-_~ .~--:' --'_..~ .-_. "~.- 1'-

dl····.·f:ft'tJ/flfQ.lJt:l

rk-:o~ G~
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oCHRJSTMAS
-- -S~ClM-~ ~:~ .
-----........ ........;,;;I-~,~~~:re~~sh-f::~d~~:~·o7~~

n~~ you select· Special setting
lor· Knlls • Extra-large lint
m-8~Aul9matlt~·Eloaf-ShuHjtf

• End-of-cycle signal amimuj::n
m"6r~.

Just In Time for...
··CHRISTMAS

tHE WASHER
washe~ big or small (ollds.
whatever you need· 2 wasll
_;Z_e_h~e

~\Qtl:le~.rop·er_.~fe_" \@i\'l,9~_
water,-saving (Oad:Slz·e selector
10 match water level 10 load sIze
• Automatlc·cool~doW'Jl cafe tor
Perma,nent-,Pms'S .g.ar.ments- •.
MAGIC CLEAN- seif.cleanlng
lint hiler and much, more

Born Has S'een Better Days
EVERYONE'S HEARD of the Leaning Tower of Plsa but few people several miles.
have seen leaning barns like thIs one located northwest of Wayne

AMPI Officers Elected
At District Meeting

on ·.wa er or Gth ljl'dustrlal Nebraska and the..EaohandJ~-- en . e~~ e ~_~~.~~n~m;;e:;cno-I-elr"
------end_.watet--~e;.y_andreleas", . and Duslness u~ and private most likely to· favor regulatfon of ~ore.serTous II'J ~allng
· 'part .of its findings recently. The household use Regulation by Industrial aod household t with the water Issue and specific

.....report deals with awareness of" limiting SUPPII~S to users or by use. Those from the omahaW:r:~ proposals are put forward. un
---water shortages and. views can- -". reqU.lrlng. m.~r~ e!!J.clent use of and Nor.the'rn·, t~h!bras+<a were ~~u~~~~/. ~fchregr~~~I:nII'.!le f~~

rCer~lng reguletlng water .~or, water were seen as more a(:cep- least likely' to ntvor regulation. someone else. 9
.,household and business ":'~. A table alternatives than'regulatlon F'armers were slightly less flkel "
C0l!'"l"g'. report win discuss the, through taxation or artificially 'fhan others to favor regUlatlo~ St1Il, these opinions, lead one
views of Nebraskans on regula- high prices l' - h h I to suspect that most Nebraskans.
flon of water t"or agricultUre-use. . -... - .. : d~~f o~~ef a d ~~ei bot a~e little would support po.lldes seeking to

The NASIS survey on 'itater About. fhree-quarters of .ere rom e r city £ounter· deal .forthrlghtfy with the
poUcy;...authored by Susan'welch N.ebraskans favor, requiring, ~a~}s In favo~lng regulaUQn for possibility of a future ,water shor

:and J!Q.tdon Kissel of tltf! UNL- - wale. c6hser Yatl~ulpment R
U ~~~ ,_:n Indu~fI"fal use. tage," the researchers can,

Department of Political Science; and limiting the use of water for ura. non arm peop e were the eluded:
--·-was--5upported-ln ,parLb¥. 'furidS- "non=-neceuary" purposes.·More _ - ---~----

p. oylcted b, Ihe !3lflce 01 WaTer tna}'\ 60 percent favor limiting the
ReSearch and Technology~of the amount of water business and In
U.S. Department of the Initer lor.... dustry can,use, bot only a quarter

The 'r,esearchers found that ~f the sample favor dealing with
'one-quarter Cof a randomly the wa'er shor1age problem by
.selected sample of.JJ38 NebraSka. .: Increasing 'he price of water.

fcC

h,t~ -
I,",". ~=-'-~-~~~~~~~L ~~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~~",~IIIII_IIIIIIIIIIII ..~~-------~-----:----~

~~.l:JraskansS~Wdter·Snorto-Qa&eal
~'"~Mor'e;' 'th'l'n -two out of residents "beileve there:ls a shor- The researchers said, less than :"nost supportive. of such.regula-
every- ,f!tree Nebraskans believe tage of water In Nebraska tod~y.. one-quarter 1;)1 the sampte-'---tlon. ~ .

----thet--e-s~.geof-waterJs-a-reaIl" ··;-hfee..quarters of ttte-sampre-dld. favOred theL.most extre-ine solu- e raskans ave,.whelmingly
,. tv In Nebraska today or will be. In ntit belleve"'there' Is a shortage, tlon - encouraglnq/ people to favor governfTIent reguta!~n

::..the:~ar Iutu.re, accordlng-to·the bu.t,~ percent of. this '~roLlp-thlnk move away from water-~~rt. rather than __high prices:35 a
',:Unlverslfy of Nebrask'a·Llricoln's the'r~win 'be a shortage by the areas: - - ~ means•. of dealing witt:! water
..Bureau of Socldloglc:al Reskrch.· "earof~." Younger people- are slightly shortages," accordl.ng to the
·,.. ~·!.he bureau Included questions .:When'lt·~omes to deaUng wlth a more likely to favor regulatfon -re~earcher~: .
~ ,Jn Ifs 1919 N~raska A'nnu~1 V(ater .shortagel' a ma'lorlty of •than middle'aged or older people Whethe~ these sentiments a!"e
-Soelal l:ndlc~1ors. Sur-vey Nebraskans ,favor ·some r illa- while ' deeply felt IS'1mposslble .to know.

Dairy farmer members of AM· DIstrict chairman Ross
_"__"'''(a.''~"-''6 .."...~...."...........-ti.... PI's (Associated Milk Producers Armstrong, Ponca, district vIce D _ ..... 1.- G __h.-..- I:Iu· c

-..cUCk..UI-tU, "lil_uJII.",.• JJll'...lC._'-lr~l- ;j::~~b!~!;~~~)~J ~~:l~knfi!if.~i?~:o, =c~~t vpTK;:·I .5~~ S lVe ..~.[ggtUI~::.
1UrII-!IIhI "~1M Auditorium Noy 2Q Ask a rancher to describe a much affected by the presence tlon rates "ThIS is a slow every couple of years may be_ .1 II Elections were held with the A slide presentation and flnan pocket gopher and chances are of' gophers, with production process, though, measur'ed- 10- necessary si'nce populations tend

~08
or . following results' clal repor.t were gIven by Merle his de.s..~n will differ from about '20 percent less .than In a tens and hundreds of years, to rebound in-- fua± length of12 II. - K~tonqel'bo oJ ~hlod.h.-..whaLa .CJt¥-.dweller JllIghLte11_---Comparab-l-e- -S--I-t-e - -wH-hout while the detrimentat -effects of - time,-he:satd':--'"_.__._ '~l'-r>rrecfors-Everett Janssen, Central Region. YQ~-- gophers.-Sut in range~sites, loss gophers are immediate and A machln~ called a "gopher

r. ..r.-I' Clld .' ,n CIIII'- ',' -.:L~Ji._e_djl!J~~LI~~en, W~ Slide presentations also w.ere, Confusion about the identity of of p.roductlon was 4S to SO obvious - you can see plants getter" or "burrow buHder" Is
delegates-Waltace Anaerson,-r-ghte-n-by-Sue--Mallne..Dalry Coun- the poe-ket gopher is common, percent in· the gopher areas. dying and see the weeds useful for control on the f1at-

" Laurel; Rodney Hansen, Har· cll communication director; according to Ron Case, assocl- Gophers do not necessariJ-¥ coming." lands where It can be used, he

Wi ••'. fri. 81".•....'1.111.1 :J......"tlngton; Dennis Gr.uenke,. Wln- Joleen T.enHulzen, Dairy Council at." p.rOfessor of wildlife sciences account for lower pr.oductIVI.t
y

In Case and other researchers said. The machine makes an

IN,. IEE ,,~ side; alaternate delegates - of Central States progrC!m dlrec- in the Institute of Agriculture an entire range, however, Case are now trying to determine artificial tunner and drops

RI Drive.. ln Douglas Krle, Laurel; Floyd tori Brad Rugg, field servlc~ and Natural. Resources. The warned. '_'Gophers are seldom economic thresh holds for gopher poisoned grain into It and "for
. ~ .... . l' r . Miller, Belden; l:eonard dIrector of Mldfand UDIA. rancher may never have seen uniformly spread across a range control to "fInd but what levels of some reason - we ..don't know

Iquo , Sudbeck, Hartington; resolutions Janet Lammers of the Nor· one of the creatures and only and most often are found In populations are necessary to why - gophers are attracted to
5th & Main - Wayne -~Ph.. 375..2090 commltteeman-FranclsArens. theast Dlary Wopmen talked on knows him by,hls effects, and discrete populations. Thel,. make controlling the anImals soil -disturbances:' Gopher

~~W'Q__~-o.t"l ".6"""(a--~(a.(a" .-. For.~yce. the mastitis program. the city dweller may actually be prese.oce may affe<;:t range feasible. attacks on ,byried cable have
. . -.' ~ - " _ " thinking of a ground squIrrel or yields In the area they're In, but "We're trying to determine long been a problem for tele-

~ ot~.~~;~,~n:~:~e~~~,:a~~~w ~~~Ia~~ed~n entire range," he =~~ut c~~~:~~e:op~:rs~h~oUI~u~~ Ph~:et~~~~~~:~, ~:~~=~irid's--.-.... NEXT CHRIS1MAS ~ about pocket gophers," he As with other wlldllte, there of Nebraska's agr1cultural area crimiNate control of the rodents,~ " added, largely because the crea· are some benefits to be realized is in grassland, that even a one however. "We want to control.
--.. @ tures spend most of their lives from gophers, he added. "Thev percent reduction in forage not eradicate. pocket gophers,"
..., . . .", ..... BL' unde,g,ound. Bul Case and ~oosen and m~x Ihe soli and add ~Ields i"'!ill'lf~~rlli"..h"~J.ll1ed.-he.emphaslzOd "We dQn't kROW--
~-e ~__------OfheL.Nebraska·-reseaF-€-heF5--are- ·----RtItr-,tents----th-roogh bpryrng-veg-e-;- ouT: -' yet how they fit Into the

~---=~~_-=-_- ---- --=----== -----L----=-~=_ ==------=--=:- ~ trying to find out more. tation and their wastes," ~e Currently poisons provide 85 ecosystem, so we don't want to

-~ -- Ha..ye·.A P.·le· of .Cash "For example, we thInk said. They also aerate the SOlI, to 90 percent control of a wipe gophers olf the face of
\~ ~ pocket gophers reproduce be· causing Increased water Infiltra; population but retreaJl'iier'lt Nebraska." .

· . ~ - ~~~; n~srucr~,,,a~~seJ~;~. ~~~I: Inst".ad of A P'.·1" 8.·115·... :! ~U~~~;h~~ y~~:~e~~'""~~~:e;:. t~.:.:.------,--,,-;.~ ~I ~ ~ capture gophers for our re-

~ ~~~~te ht~~~W~oS~::~:nr;~;~~
: ~ ~~Iii,:,~o,~a;r:I!~~ ~~s~.:;~~
~ @ ;~;: :~~nt~:; ~~h~~~n~e~~:
.... ~ cental scars' to find out hOIlJ
"'Eif ~ many young a female had."
i~' ~ .one thing that is known about -

':~ . ~ .:~:'~o l~o::a~ha~eb;~:k~ln~~
~, ~ ~~~b~~r~ahe~~a~O~~:: ~~p~~~
Q. ~ state's northwest corner and in
::...~ f1a. the southwest CQrner of the
!.~ ~ ~ Panhandle. The PlaIns pQ<;:ket ....,'

:~ ~ ~~_~~~,-~~'~;~".~~Te~n~~~
~ ~ found In Nebraska: .

-~.- .. ~ ea'~t~~~' pahr~g:f~~~ st~8t~ f~~m~:
,~ ,4' sO,f of dlv1ilTng TliiOlOrllielii'o
f~ ',:;Iif genera·. ,East of the highway
1~ ~ you'll find big. dark brown

..~... ~ :~::::~,s h:e~:I~~n~e:::~t th:
W lIne,·gophe!"s. are.a .lighter,

:l!:-~-~.·~;liiliil!l!illlll!III!!liilll~=--.--llj~!nid!Ylbl~nCOIM.a~welghln
~. . ~ . at~~urst~:~~~~:~~;~~t~~:~ted

...,,~ ~- In- --pg-p--tJlat-l-G-fl- -dyA-a-Oll--es --of -

. ~ :~k:~x ~~~It;:r:~d ~~~~l;:n ~~~
~- ~ permit tnrn to predict the size
~e .~ of a poptlatlon and problem.

~ whIch mJght be associated with

..;! ~ a ~~~~~~a~r~o~::I~yS:~I:=;t~s
~ BL Case's collection of 500 preserved

I": ~ ~. "f!'.!I gophers can testify. Eyes and

~O ~ -=;~~e:,he~~:~:s,~~e =~~
.-- ,@ has little need of lhem under-

-',~. JOIN OUR CHRISTMAS CLUB 8~l TODAY ~ ~~~;~'e~~~:~:;;:::~'~~II:;~~
je' _. - -----.•d,,-r.ceiWt"i,--~• •,;' ~. f~~~~r~~17:~~ ~~~~ t~~~hO~~~~~

~r-~ .k~~~~~~_' l ~i~~~~~!
..~ ___~ ...fltt~b~~~~~Z;~S.~~~~~~

J~ if"-····:e7::;xU:=~D=~:f~S~~~~~~~I=::::e';:~"---"T :~=s;:I~;E~si::~:'!~..* - - $10 $20 $30 $60 $100 $2(JO r a' Go.phers ",.e.s.olltary.. an.d.'.·PUlF
'.... , -. , . .: • ""!'f naclou.," hijld' .gettlng 1o·

--~--;'W NAME '\. I a. gether 'only 0 mate. Each
, . ;.;~ J! ..." ....... Prim I "f!!# Individual ay have several .

~..,;.c..... • .1 ~. STRUT . . llOC: fl£C. NO. '..@hundredfeetofbranchlnglunnel
W _ _ complete with nest. chambers

~A:e ~. CITY. . STATE,-< ZIP CODe _~:.....~ . and food caches.: Tunnels._me

.~e ~ SlQNA~ O*TE..: _~ ~:r-:e~~-~*:- ff~: .s::~_Ia---~•••••.'~=..-';~_....~. ..._~ . ...__.l l- ~ ~os0undtllnee'ndlnneedwlnlel~.be 'belOw the
.!1W . ,.: ; ,.J . ' . u.

i:_I~§¥=~~=::J:ank:~#1~~~~~~WA.'81 ~rl'!~:~~ _'_f.r:~I@,ratitJi:.
I:';;.!~ \~.[ .IiiiIIW_~aynl'.}iB68781- 4102/3150",1130:. Mf'mbt'rFDIC ,.l\··.~i~!;tr::t=· ,,.. 3'11 Maln'st. Pfrone ....... '1$·1.1,>

,,,m_,~ .' . MaiIl8ank122Moin •. rt"'Jl80nk 10000&Moin Jtc~~.=~":= ;:r.: .,'.~.,I\!l~"I'lf""".if'I"",,"'""!lJl"'''''''''.''''~~IlI!l''.''''''~~'
.4
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Five AI"

Two for tl

price of 01

====QUICK'N' EAS'

mmD
Blue Bunny I

Ice Milk or SI'i

Size D Batt

Solid Head, TexCJ
Green

.,cabbage
..,.......~.•:.....'...·~-.~C.-~II~·. Lb.;

Golden Ripe

Banan'a

4 Lb:S

'1'12 Lb.

Wlmmers Skinless

Wieners

S25~kg.

".'

Armour COld'" Plump
"Dixie Pack" USDA trade A ·'·Drumstlck" 5fte
Fryer parts :~~~~~~1, LO ;r-

Extra Large Head

Cauliflower

open Daily 7 a.m.· '10 p.m.

) Calif. Ravel

Oranges
- -- --~-- ---"---

4 Ps:S-I-aa

lor December

SOcial Calendar
saturday, Dec. 8: Flremens

Auxiliary Christmas party with
husbands as guests, 8 p.m.

Sunday, Dec. 9: Fr·lendly Tues·
day famll)! Christmas dinner,
Graves-Ubrary mee-tJng: room-,
12:30p.m.

School Calendar
Thursday, Dec. 6: Boys basket

ball, Pender at Wakefield.
Saturdav, Dec. 8: Facllity

Christmas party.
Monday, Dec. 10: Junior high

wrestling, Wakefield at Winside,
3 p.m.; high school musical, 7:30;
school board. 8.

Tuesday, Dec. 11: Girls basket·
ball. Osmond at Wakefield;
wrestling, Wakefleid at Wisner.

terlan Women Chlrstmas
cheon, 12:30. '

Sunday: Sunday school.
a.m.; worship, 11.

Unlike real fish, the jelly
fish hall no skeleton.

People born outside the United
States should show their citizen
ship papers or Immigration
documents

Photocopies cannot be used.
The original ot all documents
shoUio be submtttert and atl
documents wlU be returned.

A leaflet, "Applying for a social
security number," gives more in
formation about evIdence than
can be submitted. Free cople·;
can be obtained at the Norfol!.
social securfty office.

10.48

With II! ''IOOl'II.II
minimum Investment

Friday: Ladles Aid Christmas
luncheon, 12:30 p.m.

Sunday: Sunday school, 9: 15
a.m.; worship. 10:30; Walth~r

League, 6:30 p.m.
Mondav: Mlnlsterlym~ 10 a.m.
Tuesday: Sunday school

Christmas program practice, 4
p.m.

Wednesday: Weekday classes,
4p.m.

United Presbyterian
Church

(Supply pastor)
Thursday: United Presby·

Salem Lutheran Church
(Robert V. Johnson, pastor)

Thursday: Lutheran church·
women and aU Circles Christmas
luncheon, 12:30 p.m.

Sunday: Sunday school, 9 a.m.;
worstrip, 10:30.'

Wednesday: Confirmation, 7
p.m.; confirmation and choir, 8.

Apply Early For Social Security
Anyone who eXDects to need a

social security number should ap·
ply six to eight weeks before the
number will be used, Dale
Branch, social security district
manager In Norfolk said recent·
Iy.

Evidence Of a person's age.
Identity, and citizenship status Is
required at the time of applica·
tion. In addition, anyone 18 or
over must apply In ,person at a
s a secur 0 ceo

T-ne best evidence of a person's
age and citizenship status is a
public or church record of birth
recorded before the fifth birth·
day, or a qaptlsmal record
recorded before age 5, Branch
said.

Many different documents can
be used to provide Identity, such
as a driver's license, voter's
card, some sort of 10 card, club
membership card, or: similar
Items showing signature and per·
sonal Information.

With an
Annual Yield of

./

Wayne. Nebr. 68187
-----

Christian Church
(Greg Hafer. pastor)

Sunday: Bible school for all
ages, 9:30 a.m.; morning and
lunlor worship, 10:30.

Wednesday: School of Chris'
tian living and youth groups, 7
p.m.; choir, 8,

Evangelical Covenant Church
(E. Neil Peterson, pastor)

S"tinday: Sunday school, 9: 45
a.m,; worship, 11; evening wor
Ship, 7:30 p.m.
Monday~ Mlnisterlum, 10 a.m.
Wednesday: Junior choir, 3:40

p.m.; confirmation, 4; senior
choir and prayer meeting, 7:30.

Immanuel Lutheran Church
(yerl E, Gunter, vicar)

Thursday: Adult Instruction,
7:30 p.m.; choir, 8.

YEAR PLAN

CURRENT
RATE

PAYING 10.10

·MOIIEY MARKET
12.D_170/0

313 Main St._.._-~~----

lCWMeets
Lutheran Chur(:hwomen met

t:'hursday afternoon with 50 per
sons.

"lI'~rs. WllPram Driskell was- In
charg@_ Qt_ the program focusing
on fOO years of women's work in
tile church.

Ttw church's first meetings
'I.'f:re In Swedish. Mrs. Ellen
Lofgren sang a Swedish song
commemorating the event. Mrs.
Dwaine Bloi'"kiand read Swedish
minutes of one of the early
meetings. Her daughter, Mrs.

PASS BOOK SAVINGS
RATEii;5Go/a A:=:L &.81%

DONALD E. 10EBlI, O.D.
Dodor of Optometry

WE WELCOME

fOlr Appointment e,all 375-2020

Conventional Hard Lenses
Soft Lenses

26 WEEK CERTIFICATES. $lD,O'OO,MINIMUM.
SUBS"TANTIAL PENALTY FOR EARLY WITHDRAWAL.
State.Regulations Prohibit the Compounding oflnteresf.

SMALL INVESTORS
..~ ~ .., ";'i±"1i~,j'N"EsT;If.'OUR

Convenient parking beside and in rear of ofrice

',&iiii9nberlust f·ol' I.."e$tl_ '500DD

;~:~"i",,-~'~Inone of our Monev savings
;;',lIla..iiYOU, 11'1111 '8.;e"e:•

." . '1/.

COMPLETE VISION SERVICE
CONTACT LENSES

•
.705"IIIGln$tr••t -"'"'.c.WClwne,.... . p.,qn.515·2$80

.' ....• , ··.",,"",W~J,S~""""9.UOc.

~FJr:tf,~~.~.c.~'~..~."'.....,.~ft,eJWw."!':ot~
. -'-.:-_.----::...__.-,--'

Membe-rs 0 American Optometric Association

:<thh:-t~: .'-members of the Clarence luhr. read the fransla
? ri, "Lec(~"- A~,"ary met non.

,,, ~onHanlor a
rQt.1sfmas~1uncheon. . Bowling Meeting

'am was "C~rlstmas . The Tuesday afternoon bowUng
C.rOls/1 ladles held a shorf meeting
~ng,'me luncheOn' .'were folloW"lng bowling Nov. 25.
lJ.eI!,nP'aiiBrson, Marrle Bellows, The group Is plannIng a
Mrt•.A.D.·BrOVIn. Mrs: Iris Lar· Christmas luncheal! 4", the ~ome
~--~~ 'Rcbgrl Berns, c'lara 6t. Mr:~:. _"MarVolr'! 'MQ~tenson on

t.:-,.:..El«en-Ce- ~DDnaJd$On Dec. 18 at noon. There will be a
alden Kra~r, ~ "'- homemade gift exchange

lM! the Auxiliary
a poinsettIa plant, which was won

:tv Gary fi!'r_~tan. A plaque
~"lfI'osented to Mrs. Eugene

Johnson for IITeacher of the
Year,"
, 'Next meeting will be Jan: 14 at
& p~m, at tile Legion Hall.

E.~•.•~I.....•.•·...•.'.;.•.;..!.·· ··.tllIIIIET
~l' ... ,................ ... ........> .... ~
bf7~';-£--+:~; .' 1i!1!.mwt!ere.Y!,l!HlIUIv. fbi !!j9h~ Inter'.estratesliltownJ

'-" ~- ~':;

...... " ..'. ~.. ,'.
c:"~";C"~ ." ~;!;;lW.yne INebr\1 Herald, Thursday, November 6. 1979

··~lf.:'A· .•U(ec/·E·L' D N·EW'S'L' Mrs.' Hale
+1:,1';~r ". .' ..... 287-2728
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For the past six months, he work
ed in the S Sioux City program as
a contracts procuremenf officer

Other business experience In
cludes ownership and manage
ment of a health spa and direc
tion of a contracts and safety pro
gram for Goodwill Industries

Millage says he wants to
become active in the community
and hopes to increase the amount
of contract work done for com·
munity businesses by the clients
of Region I V Services Wayne.
He says he plans "to go to people
and let them know the types of
work the clients can do for them
We pay on a per piece rate
Businessmen don't need to pay
someone 6 or 7 dollars an hour
when we can do it for less
money' ..

Millage lives in Sioux City,
Iowa. With hiS wlte and five
children

The Carol Hircherfs took their
daughter, Mrs Wayne Butts, to
Waukegan, III, Nov 24, where she
loined her husband, who Is at the
Great Lakes Naval Training 'Sta
tion there

Come In Gnd reg Inter for
"Winter Wonderland Glftg"
Maybe you will win our
Christmas Stocking or the

"Autocomputer. "

Ron Glnd Jan Brown
WClyne

Western Auto

115W<9Dt lit

Ronald R Millage has been ap
pointed Area Director for the
Region IV Services office In
Wayne, an agency of the Region
IV Office of Developmental
Disabilities

Millage wiil direct the com
munity based program which
serves mentally retarded
children and adults from Wayne
and Thurston counties tn
Nebraska He replaces Carol
Mordhorst, ",ho moved to
Arizona, with her husband,
Bruce, tor mer city clerk
treasurer

Millage, a native 01 SIOUX City,
Iowa, received hiS bachelor's
degree from the UniverSity of
South Dakota In Vermillion He
worked at the Region IV Office In
S Sioux City, In 1973 74, then
came to Wayne In 197475 to
organize the adult developmental
center and reSidential facilities

Gina, Columbus, were Saturday
o\lernight and Sunday guests in
the George Rasmussen home

The Earl Petersons were din
ner guests Sunday in the Joe
Schmidt home, Norfolk

Ronald Millage Named

New Region IV Director

The Daily Cemetery Guild met
Sunday lor a pre Christmas
cooperative dinner in the home of
Bessie Sherman

Attl'>nding were Mr and Mrs
Fred Carey, Mabel Grosvenor,
Ida Armstrong, Minnie Kemper,
Winn Addison of Ponca, Mr and
Mrs Vernon Grosvenor, Mr and
Mrs, Melvin Swick, Mrs, Marvin
Swick. Tina and Crystal, and Mel
Swick, Tami and Jeff

The new programs together with existing Army cash bonuses 01 up to
$3,000 for training in certain skill areas, make it possible to earn up to
$17,100 in cash and educational bonuses.

The program works·like this:

YO~nrOIi in VEAP when you join the Army. You contribute bet·
ween $50 and $75 01 your pay each month. The government then matches
your savings two-far-one.

. In the Army, you can take advantage 01 the generous Veterans'
Educational Assistance Program (VEAP, lor short>.

St. Anne's Catholic Church
(Jerome Spenner, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 8 a m

Reading Group
The Reading Group of the Dlx

on United Methodist Church met
last Wednesday morning with
BeSSie Sherman, Seven attended

fH~ ARMY Will HELP YOU SAVE

$14 g100 TO -$1'1,100 fOR COLLEGE"

Best Ever Club
Best Ever Club members and

their"' families enloyed a
cooperative Christmas dinner
Sunday at St Anne's Parish Hall
Twenty one were in attendance

Mrs ladie Backman, Ponca,
was a visitor

The club will not meet again
until March

Noes Return
Mr and Mrs Leslie Noe

returned Nov 27 from a \2 day
trip to Fort Knox, Ky, where
they Visited during the
ThanksgiVing holiday in the LI
Col Paul Noe home

They VISited many historical
')pols and stopped In the Rick
Boeshart home In Omaha en
route home

The Dale Thompsons, Bowie,
Md Marvin Thompson, Alexan
drld, Vi'! and Dorothy Kvols,
TucumcarI. N.M., visited Idst
week With their mother, Mrs
LUCille Thompson, at PrOVidence
Medical Center and in the
Howard Gould home

The Randy Stingleys, Nor/olk,
were Saturday overnight and
Sunday quests In the Clayton
Stingley home The Duane
Stlngleys and Travis loined them
tor dinner Sunday

Mrs David Schmidt, Julie and

II you enlist lor 3 years you could qualily lor an ADDITIONAL $4,000
contributed to your fund. The total ttlen: $12,100 tor your education.

Dixon United
Methdist Chun:;

(Vivian Hand, pa' or)
Sunday: Sunday. s 001, 9 30

i'! m worship, 10 3

~~
\.f#t'IV.6~

DE ER-~;EE-K--e3··:·~
Ten members of the Deer

Creek <I H club met Nov 26 in
the home 01 Mrs Darlene
Dunklau

Plans were made to attend the
Wayne County Achievement Day
In Wayne, whiCh was heid Nov
29 The boys and girls held their
separate project discussion ses
Slons with their leaders, and dues
were paid

Next meeting will be a fX)tluck
supper at the Carroll fire hall on
Jan, 20, with the Pafrlck Finn
family as hosts

II you enlist lor 4 years instead of just 3, you're eligible lor up to $2,000
more (which means $6,000 added to the basic lund>. The maximum wtal:
$14,100 which can finance a lot of education.

II you enlist lor 2 years ~ you accumulate up to $1,800 of your own
savings plus as much as $3,600 in the government's matching lunds. On
top of this the Army adds an ADDITIONAL $2,000 EXTRA giving you a
total 01 $7,400 for only 2 years service.

LogcW Center
United Methdoist Church

(James Mote, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9 1S am

Sunday school, 10 IS
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,
Phone No. 371-9793

For more information, call your
local Army representative.

D IX 0 N NEWS / Mrs. ~~~~J5:~otchford

Guild Observes Christmas
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Save1.00 ~

12" MUSICAL ~

CRADLE DOll I""
9~

Cradle/basSInet chImes
as It rocks! Onnk and wet
doll. With bottle

~

The' Carol Hlrcherts took their
daughter; Mrs. Wayne Butts, to
Waukegan, ilL-Nov. 24, where she
joined her husband, who Is at the
Great Lakes Naval Training 'Sta
tlon there.

For the past sIx months, he work
ed In the S. Sioux City program as
a contracts procuremenfefflce;'.

Other business experience in·
eludes ownership and manage
ment of a health spa and direc
tion of a contracts and safety pro
gram for Goodwill Industries.

Millage says he wants to
become active in the community
and hopes fa l-ncrease the amount
of contract work done for com
munity businesses. by the clients
of Region IV Services . Wayne.
He sqy1>__h~--PJans "to go to people
and--Ie-f the.m know the -types of
work the clients can do for them.
We pay on a per piece rate.
BusInessmen don't need to pay
someone 6 or 7 dollars an hour
when we can do it for less
money" ' ...

Millage lives In Sioux City,
Iowa" with his wife and five
children.

Come In and register for
"Wlnter Wonderland Gift."
Maybe you .wlll win our
Christmas Stocking or the
"Autocomputer."

Mrs. DudleySfafi:hford
584-2588

Ron and Jan Brown
Wayne

Western Auto

115 W••' h'

&oms
WAYNE

'*'

Ronald R. Millage has been ap
pointed Area DIrector for the
Region IV Services office in
Wayne. an agency of the Region
IV Office of Developmental
Disabilities. . ..

Millage will dIrect the, com
munity based program which
serves mentally retarded
children and adults from Wayne
and Thurston cou,fltles in
Nebraska. He replaces Carol
Mordhorst, who moved to
Arizona, with her husband,
Bruce, former city clerk
treasurer,

Mlllagfj, a'native of Sioux City,
Iowa, received his bachelor's
degree from the University at
South Dakota in Vermillion. He
worked af the Region IV Office In
S. Sioux City, in 1973·74, then
came to Wayne in 1974·75 to
organIze the adult.developmental
center and residential facilities.

RonaldM;lIage Named

~ew Region IV Director

GIna, Columbus, were Saturday
o\lernight and Sunday guests in
the George Rasmussen home.

The Earl Petersons were din
ner guests Sunday In the Joe
Schmidt home, Norfolk.
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. In the Army, you can take adva-ntage of the generous Veterans'
Educational Assistance Program (VEAP, for short).

The program works'like this: .

YO~nrOIl in V,EA~ when you join the Army; You contribute bet
ween $50 and $75 of your pay each month. The government then matches
your savings two-for-one.

For moreinformatio~ caU .your·
local Army representative..

-Phone~o~371~9793

If you enlist for -2 years - you accumulate up to $1,800 of your own
savings plus as much as $3,600 in the government's matching funds. On
top of this the Army adds an ADDITIONAL $2,OOO-.-EXTRA giving yoil a
total of $7,400 for only 2 years service.

The new programs together with existing Army cash'bonuses of liP to
53,000 for training in ~ertail! _sklllaceas, make « p8S$ible--t~earn up '0-
517,100 II! cash iln-d l!ducational bonuses. '

If you enlist for 3 years l'o,,_could qualify for an ADDITtONAL $4,000
·(ontritiijteGlcfyour-fund:'he tolaf-then: $12,100 for your education.

If you enlist for 4 years instead of just 3, you're eligible for UP to $2,000
more (which means $6,000 added to the basic fund). The maximum tgtal:
$14,100 which can finance a lot of education. .

THE ARMY WILL HELP YOU SAVE
$14,100 TO .$17,100 FOR COLLEGE.

St. Anne's Catholic Church
(Jerome Spenner, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m.

The Dale Thompsons, Bowie,
Md., MarvIn Thompson, Alexan·
dria. Va., and Dorothy Kvols,
Tucumcari. N.M., visited last
week with theIr mother, Mrs.
LucIlle Thompson, at Providence
Medical Center and In the
Howard Gould home.

The Randy Stingleys, Norfolk,
were Saturday overnight and
Sunday guests in the Clayton
Stingley home. The Duane
Stingleys and Travis joined them
for dinner Sunday.

Mrs. David Schmidt, Julie and

Loga n Center
United Methdoist Church

(James Mote, pastor)
Sunday: Worship. 9: 15 a.m.;

Sunday school, 10: 15

Dixon United ,- "
Methdisf Chur

(Vivian Hand. pa or)
Sunday: Sunday s 001, 9:30

a.m,; worship, 10:

~7J). .
@('/UIJ~

" ,~
DEER CREEK''''"'~

Ten members of the Deer
Creek -4-H club met Nov. 26 In
the home of Mrs. Darlene
Dunktau.

Plans were made to attend the
Wayne C-cunty' Achievement D.;iy
In Wayne, which was held Nov.
29. The boys and girls held their
separate project dlscusslon_ ses·
sions with theIr leaders, and dues
were paid.

Next meetlng.wlll be a potluck
supper at the Carroll fire ha!1 on
Jan. 20. with the Patrlck-- Finn
family as hosts.

Reading Group_
The Reading Group of the Dix

on United Methodist Church met
last Wednesday morning with
Bessie Sherman. Seven attended.

DIXON NEWS/

Best Ever Club
Best Ever Club members and

their'" families enjoyed a
cooperative ChrIstmas dinner
Sunday at St. Anne's Parish Hall.
Twenty·one were In attendance.

Mrs. ladle Backman, Ponca,
was a vIsitor.

The club will not meet again
until March.

Noes Return
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Noe

returned Nov. 27 from a 12-day
trip to Fort Knox, Ky., where
they visited during the
ThanksgivIng holiday in the' Lt.
Col. Paul Noe home.

They visited many historical
~pots and stopped in the Rick
Boeshart home In Omaha en

'rau-te home.

Guild Observes Christmas
The Dally Cemetery Guild met

Sunday for a pre·Chrlstmas
cooperative dinner In the hom.e of
Bessie Sherman.

A ttp.ndlng were Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Carey, ""abel Grosvenor,
Ida Armstrong, Minnie Kemper,

-Wlnn Addison of Ponca, Mr. and
Mrs. Vernon Grosvenor, Mr. and
Mrs: Melvin Swick, Mrs. Marvin
Swick, TIna and Crystal, ~.nctMel

Swick, Taml qnd Jeff. '

11_,··,'
. ~"""",.: '.
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5 189
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SSC

5 149

.......................rJ~ Chocolate 2% Milk

,52 oz. c:edney

Shelled
walnuts

Sauerkraut

vanilla Wafers
'2 oz. Keebler 7 5 c

Free samples
Thurs.·Fri.·sat.

Pt.
Roberts
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10SMain St.

FIRES.IDE
LOG

LITERS

$1 39

~
~
BENNfff ·IRE!ANf}
ANTIQUE BRASS FINISH

WOOD
HOLDER
REG. '0.95

from

LOG
HOLDERS

INClN

• Curved design wood holder
• Hancf5orn8anduMful
• .13" ,'!. 22"long

FIRESIDE
COlORFLAME

CRYSTALS

$1 29

Apply for both at tho Wayne Care Centre.

Immediate lob opportunltl.. In tho medical fl.ld.

HIGH SCHOOL JUNIORS

MedIcal Record. C'.rk - Part time. aft.r

""aol.
Nun•• AIda - 3 ta 9 .hlft and weekend••

..~.rt
LVM·.ER~CO.'

fDJACK"PO&T
all CORPORATTON

FIREPLACE
WOODRACK

REG. 23,95

~!-'--'-~ ..~~~

1250( 1 61

Phone 375·21 10

fro~

~
~

FIRESIDE
BEllOWS

LEATHER
LOG CARRtER

B~~,~n IR~IA'[)

ANTIQUE BRASS FIN""1FIREPLACE sn

REG. 3488
42.95 IN CTN

• POJ,IVlar boll de~gn
• Polr.er. bru~. ~ovel and .

!oland

Coupons Really Save Money
Using coupons and sending In coupon usen are between Jl and have started publishing refund

box tops can save you money In 59 and live In a household of·foor bulletins which give Intormatlon
the long run. Ir'\dustry spokesmen or more members., It was also about the offers and include a
estimate the current average reo found that more people respond section of tips for begin~ers as

~~e.~u.nWdoSrgt.~~..~~~la~e··~e"r-ed' __ t9' offers Included In thttRr~__.. .well as a'l.~~I:l~<>.lu~_~:. _~
"' IU .:n-.o- ~. UII package than to advertl~d or Irs Important to rememDer

only on nationally advertised point of pUr"Chase offer:s, • that coupons and refunds aren't
brands. These items, however. Wilson said most refund offers worthwhile If you won't use the
may cost more than store bt':'ands run for at least four months and product Itself. Get Into the habit
or generic products so It's Impor· require no more than three of only clipping coupons for pro-
mnL to, campare tf:le__.wlce (m~ -pr-OO--f-s-·of·purchase that M·8-- .dvcts you can use.
ferenceS. warns JanetWllson, ex· returned. Buying something lust to get
tension consumer education To help consume,-s keep track the box top defeats the purpose of
specialist In the Institute of of all the avallalbe refund offen, the coupon·and·refund plan,
Ag.ri.cultur.e - and Natural a number of prlvqte Individuals Wilson said.
Resources.

Manufacturers spend. an
estimated $1 billion annually for
cash refunds,' and merchandise
glve·aways to consumers. That
total reflects an Increase In the
numbers of coupons being used,
as wei I as an increase In their
monetpry value, Wilson- ex:plaln·
ed,

Although 74 percent of the
American households surveyed
by A,C. Neilsen Co. were aware
of coupon offers, less than one·
third of the households actuaJly
used coupons

Accordfng to thE! survey, most

FIRESIDE
MATCHES·

1139

from

HEARTH
BROOMS

Great Gifts
arefound at the
sign ofthe Friendly Ones

• Scr~5Of action Slre1che~

tongs to 28· 10( sale
turning 011005

.4 10816/J0575P 61

FIRESIDE
CORN POPPER

~

~
FIRE TONGS'

nEG. 4886.95

~
APERLOG

.. ROLLER

. FROM $1.9'5

Summer. Jobs
In Recreati.9n

Enemies rarely attack the
male gorilta,--who rises up
on his feet, bern his breast
with clenched fists and lets
loose a series of barks that
increase to a terrifying roar,

The Omaha District. U,S. Ar·
my Corps of Engineers, Is offer·
ing ~ummer employment oppor·
tunities In 1980 for park aids. park
technicians, engineering technl·
~ aftCI laborers· 'ar recrea

tionaI facilities in Mohtana and
North and South Dakota.

Persons interested should write
·to the U.~.. Army, 'Engineer

ct.. Clmaha.-6BDNU.s. Post
Office and Courthouse, Omaha,
Neb., 68102, Attn: MROPo-R, to
request appH-catlon torms.

Applications postmarked alter
March- 15 will not be accepted.

He and his wife, Brenda, are
making their home in New
Orleans

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS

The new district sales office
was recently opened in MetairIe.
La.

Ozark Names

Hochstein to .

District Office
A natIve of Wayne, Pat Hoch

stein, recently assumed the posl·
tlon of DlstrLct Marketl-ng--and
PubTic Relations Manager of
Ozar~ Air lines for the New
Orleans area.

Prior to the new position,
Hochstein wa-s a Marketing
Representative for Ozark in the
central illinois area based In
Peoria. He began his career with
Ozark in September 1976 as a
Customer Service Agent In Co
lumbia, Mo

Hochstein, son ot Mr, and Mrs
John Hochstein of Wayne, at·
tended Wayne State College and
the University_ of Missouri In Col
umbla

Catholic Church
(Robert Duffy, pasto,.)

Sunday: Mass, 8: 30 a. m

P~Church

(Thomas Robson, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.:

church schooL 10:30.

Neiqhbors Meet
Royal Neighbors met Nov. 21 In

the home of Mrs. Pearl Fish.
NIne members were present.

The club is planning a
Christmas supper on Dec. 19 In
the home of Mrs. Bob Mclain.

Gues~.l1t.8ridge

Mrs. R.K. Draper entertaIned
the Jolly, Eight Brldge'c1ub last
Thursday evening. Guests were
Mrs. Charles Tomsen, Minden,
Mrs. Da"e Hay and Mrs
lawrence Fuchs.

Mrs. Robert Harper received
high and Mrs. Fred Pflanz, low.

The Charles Tomsens, Minden,
were Nov. 28·29 guests In the R.K
Draper home.

Dave Miller, Omaha, was a
Nov. 28 supper guest in the Floyd
Miller home.

The lewis Ebys, Rosalie~were
weekend guests In the Charles
Hintz home. Joining them for
Sunday dinner were the William
Ebys .

The Robert Harpers were
Saturday overnight and Sunday
guests In the Arland Harper
home, Fremont

Saturday su.ppe.r g.ue$ts In the
William Eby home were the
lewis Ebys, Rosalie, the Charles
Hintzes and Mrs. Maud Graf

Mrs. Byron McLain spent S-un
day in the home of Mrs Harold
Bloomquist, Magnet

SUNDIYCOUPONS

e&
SI-IF
"lYlE

Sliver Star
Mrs. William Eby was hostess

Thursday afternoon to the Sliver
Star Home Extension Club.

The 10 member.s a.l1swered roll
call by reading from "Dld You
Know" and "Here's How."

Mrs. Vernon Goodsell gave a
legislative report. and Mrs. Pearl
Fish. health leader. read an artl·
c1e, entitled "Clean Up the
Nebraska State Capitol." Mrs.
Robert Harper reported on how
women can save money by -buy·
Ing clothes ·In the boY's depart·
ment.

Mrs. Robert Harper and Mrs.
Manley Sutton gave the lesson,
entl-tted "Househotd inventory~~

Plans ·~e-re- made for a

1 p.m. ·5 p.m.

Good Sunday, December 9

Brownies Meet
Brownies met Nov. 27 In the

fire hall. Games were played and
Cindy Cook furnished treats.

Sixth Birthday
Supper guests last Thursday In

the Ron Stape-lman home In honor
of the sixth birthday of Angle
Stapelman were the Gary
Johnsons and daughter, Har~

Iinglon. I~ Joy Johnsons, lhe

~ :a I,j

~ ~

~ @

~ ~

~ ~

~ -~ ~

~ ~
~ SHCP ~

~ @
~ W-ayne @
w @
~ @
~ m ~

~ @

ttlfP~
Wayne, NE

REGiSnR IN OUR STORE FOR CHRlslMAs STOCIING &

$100 WORTH OF MERCHANDlsEI
(prelent cofpon at point of lale to be valid) ~
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Mati.riers Elect Officers
PifPresDyterio'nUliJrch

~ .._--,""'-' ..

M-arlners of the Union Milton Johnsons and sons, the GhrlstlTlas supper and party to be
PreSbYterianCh~ndav Brad Eckmanns and daughters. held Dec. 30 I." th~ home of Mrs.
eyenl~ I." the church parlors. Bloomfield•.'--- the Jerry Lavern Bauermeister.
Mr~a.ndMrs.Doug Preston and Fredrickson family, Carroll,

. Mr, and Mrs~ Ed Keller. assisted Oenn'~·Stapetlnan.Millord. Mrs.
,b-ll. memberl~.led the devotions Alvto Young. th-e Gary

aM prograM -s'tapetmans ana Jason and the
Newly elected officers are Mr. C1arence Stapelmans.

anC\Mrs, EarlfO'sh.Sklpper.; Mr.
and 'Mrs. Dick Stapelman. firs1
mateS; - Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Casa., log-keepers; and Mr. and
Mrs. Ed 1:1. KeUer. pursers.

A covered dish lunch was
served.
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~ IIlCiI$IgJU~~UR CHRlSTMA5DIIWING.~-~, ... _

HOSKINS NEWS IMrs'5~~~:5~~mas

''WINTERWOtfDERLAND G'F1'S,i
. A GiWrtQ~~.~rit&\A·~PaIHf~~ES.

. .. . '..:.=,~J

'Suburbanite'·Polyester
A full 4-ply winter tire that gives you
effective tracfion in snow & slush

-L-angenberg~-s. Ezra °Lutheran Ladies Aid Chrlstma.&-:
~Jochens. Mrs. 'George dinner, noon; Trinity .Lutheran
l,angeliberg Sr., ,Mrs. J 1m Ladles Ald' Christmas .dlnner,
Spiedel,.Mrs. Andrew Andersen, 12: 15 p.m~; Peace Dorcas Society
Mrs. Richard Behmer, Mrs. Carl. Christmas dinner, 12:30 p.m.
Wittier. Mrs. Ramond Walker Friday, Dec. 7: G and G'Card
and Christine Lueker. Club chill supper. Mrs. Rachel

The Dorcas Society also spon- _Wilcox.
seres a b~ottowtng-the--- -sa-turchry;L)e'c. 8: Brownie an'a-
mee'ting. Glrl'Scouts, fire hall,," p.m.; Cir

cle P~nochie,·lyleMarotzes.
On Honor Roll ,----r'"'--~Tuesday" Dec. 11: Hoskins

K4rL Wittier.... .daughter oT"'Mr .J:iom~makers H-C?me Extension
and Mrs, Harold Wlttlu- of Club Christmas dinner, Mrs.
Hoskins, has been named to the Kathryn Rieck, 12:30 p.m.; 20th
honor roil for the first quarter at Century Home I;xtenslon .Club
Platte TechnIcal College. Calum· Christmas- dinner, Mrs. A.lc~rd

bus, where she Is a frestunan: Doffln, ,1 p.m.; Hoskins Honeys
4-H Club, fire hall. 4 p.m.

~Peace United Wednesday, Dec. 12: A-Teen
Church of Chrisl Home Extension Club Christmas

(Carl Brandt,vacancypa'stor) party, Becker's Steakhouse, Nor-
T-hursday: Dorcas Society folk; Helping Hand Club

. Christmas party. 12:30p.m.; con- Christmas party, GU5-,Per4es-;-
slstor-y-meeting.. ,8. Hoskins Senior Card C~ub, firer

4
-.
H
-
c
··"I-Ub-s''-R-eo-r-ga""""n-jz="-=e=""'~: -d--';;a~u~~::';I.~~rshIP' 10 am., Sun: ~n_

Wednes('av: Choir practice, The Francis oKarloffs, Yutan,
7:30.p.m. spent-Friday to Sunday with their

daughter and family, the- JIm
Trinity Evaogelical _r.P.~t.ters,QOs.I lutheran Church ~ The Er.wln Vlrlchs visitedIn W j nte r (Wesley Bruss, pastor) Saturday In the Dr,'-p'nd Mr~" M.I Thursday: Ladies Aid Gene'Oir'fch home, Sioux City.

~- , Christmas party, 12:15 p.m.;
~ Most 4 H clubs will be re youth organIzations In I adult Information class, 8. 8e Careful In
'. organizing during America. It is pledged to '. Sunday: Sunday school. 9:30

December and January. develop the head, heart, , a.m.; worship, 10:15. S I t'ngt Now Is the ideal time of the health and hands. '4-H'ers Wednesday: Choir practice. 8 e ec ,
year to ioln 4-H. Any enroll in projects and,par· I p.m. T G f

•. youngster who will be eight ticipate in activiti,es so they.' OYSt __ .i ,ts
, Zion l'Uthe-ran ChurchIi. years old-byJan. i, and not tearn by doing. There are ,. .
, over 19 years of age Is eligi· over 100 proiecfs fram -'A.G. Oeke, vacancy pastor) Christmas shopping Is In full

ble for membership. which to choose, including Thursday: Ladies Aid swing, and chUdre" clamor for
j Christmas dinner, noon. toys of all kinds.Anyone interested should topics related to foods, &
:, <ontact a local 4·H leader clothing; swine, beef small , Saturday: Saturday school, Before buying toys," ask
Ii or call the Dixon County animals, small engines, i 9:30 a.m. , yourself a few questions about
~ Extension Office located in woodworking garden f( Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45 the intended purchase, the
•. the Northeast Station near child care,.ento~ology'imd " a,.m.; worship, 10:45; ~unday Cooperative Extension Service

•

Concord and talk with Stan many more. sq.~....:...~hrJ.sim:aS'-~~-

_ p'~etaprelrl,n598'4·.02'261V.at -Se-helf- - - --TtTe'Urfty~osrormember. tlee. 1:30 p.m. - Will it cut? A toy 111~"t-Jiav.e
, sf'larp'--edg'e-s, hard plastic or, ·--ship is wiJUr:1gness on the

~ lnferest has been ex part of the boy or girl to ThUrSd~oy~ia~~~~en::arLove In m~al';;~~. It come apart?
, pressed for formafion of a perform a piece pf work ac·

~ new 4-H club In the Ponca cording to their best ability ~~:~er~:~jt~:v~~~e~n~oc~~Z~ ::~~r:~~rbSyn;:ayl~~~eg~~sc~.~~. be
, area, with special em using the resources
~ phasis .01'1 proiects which available at home. There • building, NorfOlk, 9:30 a.m.; Zion - Will It bruise? Some toys are

It bl f th I· t f P' t too heavy, awkward, or large for, are su a e or you 5 IV are no en ry ees. rOlec , Honor In'lt'lote
, ing in town or on small and record books are pro· small children to handle.
j acreages, A meeting for vided. Projects such as 1_ ,.. f - Will it str:angle? A tOl! might

- -__t+~, '-1--,- ---f-a,m-l-Ue-s-4f.l-t-e--F.e?-$e-Q.·~-~-n-----mak-i-Ag",a-..g:,----e5s-,- ..bak-lng---a-- -~Usfa Son ,__ have ,r.:.QP€3.- loops,:..-ar----co~~
~ _knowing. _more abou-t------t-hl-s- ------cake,-----ratsing--- _crop-sana -Seventeen University of -child could wind around his neck.
~ club and some of the 4·H Iivestockt., or photography Nebraska-Lincoln students '!Yere - Will It· puncture or stick?

I
projects, Is to be held in lake some tinancing. These initiated Into Phi Beta Kappa, na- Projectile-toys, arrows, guns that
Ponca during January, and costs must be provided at tlonal liberal arts honorary socle- fir,e can damage children's eyes.
tho'se families expressing home, but, the product ty, at a ceremony Tuesday In the Suction tips on spme toys can be
interest in the 4'H progra1n belonqs to the member or Nebraska Union. removed too easily.

<' will receive a special in his family. The cerembny preceded a'ban- - Will it shock? Young
!', vltatlon.to attend. Upon re 4·H is one",Uf the ed'uca- quet-·v}hlth featured a lecture by ehUdren do not understand the
, quest, a similar program tiona I programs of the , Joseph Macek, UNL,professor of dangers of electricity and should
• will be conducted In any CooperatIve Extension I physics, on the topic "Restless notbeglveneleetrlcallyoperat~

I area of Dixon County Service, Insltltue of Atom!:i: Atomic Physics In the toys.
where it Is needed AgriCUlture and Natural • 80's." - Does common sense warn

During 1979, Dixon Coun Resources. lJAlvef-S-it-y- of ,. The new members. of ~hi Betta you about the safety of the toy? If
ty had 260 boys and girls, Nebraska lincoln, j Kappa, their parents, there's any possible danger, don't

I
ages 8 19 enrolled In the cooperating with the coun hometowns, malors' and' career buy It.
regular' 4 H program ... ties and the US Depart_ I plans include: The toy you buy should also en-
Many additional youth ment of Agnf:ulture Ex- Joan Elizabeth Gustafson, courage the child to be creative.
were enrolled In the speCial tenSion agents In DIxon I daughter of Mr. an~ Mrs. Ber- It should last for several years.
Interest prolects offered County working With 4 H ~ nard Gustafson, Wakefield, Above all, ask yourself If they toy

- tbrough-Jhe----s-c-hools are Stan Starling and Val , music•. currently st"!dying at is suitable to the child's age, his
• 4 H is one of the largest Schellper,er ~ CambrIdge, England, University levet of development and his

, uflder a Rotary International range of Interests. Toy buying Is
~~~~~~_~'>WJ(~~~"''>.._ SCh_tWrr5bJp:~~,___ __~'serious business.

---.-----1;-+"""''AY-

QF-WAYNE

-Marcia Haisch, Adm,
Phone: 256-3961

It just makes sense to shop where it's most
convenient ... with your hometown
merchants.

.A-seTitcfion of inerchandisehas never .
been better. And i{there is a gift return due
to siz-e or color it'seasiei-locally;-

So-, this year sho"p your hometown first.lt
helps keep businesses here for your
sliopptng"preasuri"therest oftheyear too~-~--._ .....-.

....." ..

703 Oak Street
Laurel,NE

Christtnas---sliop
.Your Hometown

Merchants...
Buym~with the money

you save on gas.

Member
N.H,C,A,
A.H.C.A.

";IJi~~-CQht~QI:~FIJ~.~f~reridu_m'l opics'at Session
,- ., ~ =e;' . ,

G. Phylscallherapy
rr.wtiifIjii)olj(liillYll OQ!ered

I. AIr CoiIdItIonIDg-ln-eacht;OOm
U.deslred .

J. Telephone ~·up8 available
in each room

A. Special diets
B. Social 8ervlci!ll

. C. Activities
1: D. Chapel'-E:.-:..~u:~nl "C&tblW'llCd:JWE"'

~. Beau

'tlon-el ,. uy ng, aggl, runner-u.p rom e 2.2 que;en can·
o ventlon .In, Na.tlo,laI'Cattlemen'S"A$sO,claflon were': A.,~~ Bruntz, Friend- and Bragglngi:i'bout Beet.': \--- _ '[;~ drdate~ was"Patti ,Ann Meyer, __T---he-c:Vrinity Young Peoples

a~~----I'--eDr~,"" ~~~tor~ortg:::::-Wf-th:_~e}l1 -~elecl" !?Ia~a Puis, . The associatio-ri-'s-ti'lstr"- ~ tTnCOfn--;~-o~ugl1fer-of Mr; and Society is 'planning to 'go
,~, ,,","OO-member, ~om.Gtistafson, Wakefield; and Murray-vice president; aOl:t Joan gulshed Service. Award was. Mrs. Melvin W. M.eyer. of St. Christmas caroling on D'9c. 19

I:nf~tIOf'fa~ended. ,-'-:--- William Krelcl, Fairmont., They KrabeL Ha~ngs; re·e,lected as presented jointly to a buslnes;s LIbory.) and return to the church to sack
a.k: ::K-eUough of Friend ~as will ~rve on the NCA board with secretary-treasurer. firm, and Its two officers: During the three-day c.onven. candy, which will' be distributed

't",.nlr:mtU,S.IY-,:~'ected·preJlderif, Kellough,. Schram and Kra6el, Adams 'County Sirloin Aux· American S'ores Pac:kJng (om- tion, the NLFA members,.heard Christmas-Eve.
., ,~uc~~.ng" R~land .Mc<;:lym.ont "Who are members' by virtue of Illary recelvep the award for the pany of Lincoln and George speakers on awide variety of sub- The group met Nov, 28 with the
,t~"H,~I~~~,.~~_!~~!,,_!~~~~----.-t,~_~I,~~!,I~esftrNL~~.; Outstan,dlng Achievement_In pro- David and Floyd Bryan. lects, Intludlng new USDA Rev.. Wes,ley Bruss, who ha,d

'G::Jc:'~~!iiiiooi~~~""'''''';'''''''''~~~P'''''~~IIIIIIIIII''''''''~''''''IIIIIIIIII''''''''''''''''''''''IIIII~~,i2~~~~:'tt;e~~~:t~Gr.~~~_for feeder catt~_de.vDllons and c:ondllCted a Bible
II------=--------' lIfary presented their Individual and cons of branch'-banklng and quiz. The business meeting was

'. Achle'vement Award to Mrs. multl-ban.k holding companies in conducted by Sherr I Maroti.m'ller'. ',-. t C -C' t ,... VirgInia Smith, Con.gr.essw.oman Nebraska, the'13eeferendum, Ellen Wo'o'ckman served
~.'.'".''' ......• ". ...,~~ are.. .e.n. e~,.. from Nebraska's Third District. scheduled to see if a maiorlty of refreshments.
.~ - ,~ _~' ; Reilrlng .. NLFA .Pre·sldent beet producers want to raIse N.ext regu.lar meeting wpl be in
~ - --~""_-------.:.,-~---' ---- ---, - ,--. ,--, --'---- ,--- -- . ..----~ wland McClymont was tunds for nutrition research and January.

.-f? ."'- honored wi-th a past-presidenT's ,promotion, and a symposium on
Inter.mediate care w.ith professional service.. s: plaque. ,what's happening In Washington, Brunch Held

Joyce Ardene, Grunke' of Fre-. D.C. that effects the red meat Sixty members of DeUa Kappa
mont was crowned 1980 Nebraska producing business. ' Gamma attended a 9:30 a.m.
Feeders Queen·at fheciose of the The Feeders and Auxiliary brunch at, 'the . Peace United
banquet prog'ram. She is the voted to -hold their 1980 conven· Church of Christ Saturday.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clinton tion, annual meeting, and trade' The brunch was served by the
Grunke oLScrlbnec. shQw in Omha. The dates will be Dorcas Society. Assisting in the

_____N-ame-d fh:st runner-up ~y the DeC'l, 2 and 3, 1980 --.. ·-kit,~~~en-·:~_y!fn-e.. ,Mrs., ttenry
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chairman of the English Depart·
ment at Southern Utah State Col
lege. His published books IRclude
"Th<> Porcin& legacy,N "OTlvlng
~lnd prinking" and "Shadow
Weaver." 'lee was chosen as
"Outstanding Educator of
America" In 1975 and was a 1979
finalist for the Elliston Award for
the outstanding book of poetry for
the year from a small press.

For further Information on 'the
PlaIns W;/ters' ClrclIlt presenta
tions at WSC contact Jim Brum·
mels, WSC poet·ln·resldenc-e, at
375-2200.

Hour' Moncs..,.,Frldly - t a,m. to, p.m.
S41ll,Irdey - • a.m. 10 1 p.m.

31S.1120

BOOTH

HASH
BROWNS

fi'LJ/urin}{ 25 thrilJiJlJ.: }.faint'.\'.
Infvet. ydU ("1m I/1J1l';n 10 all J..IIIJ.\· of

\lJPl'r Jporl.;' entnla;nmntllh" yelll" rt)/mdOil
WTRS -m'l'r 20IJ "I't' {'1·olI" ('m}, yl'tlr. So

\UhHrihl' /oJtJ}' )'j)IJ JlJJHf/j er lilt", mrJllOn,t

FRESH LEAN

GROUND CHUCK

$141

''WINTER WONDERLAND GIFTS"

Ch,'stlllll Stoek!ag & (2) ~11t ..., Quarters

Be Sore To Stop In & R.g'lIe,

.120 W. 3rd SI.

SHOULDER CUT .•.....7.. ... . ,"". '..~..•....... COUNTRV STYlEPORK STEAK G., • ~ . .. PORK

99t .... ·1 RIBS

................................"""HOLIDAV SPECIALTlE~"""""_~
j LUfEFlSIC-POTATO SAUSAOE-SABlI ASH

J!'!!!E!!~~..."~R.!!!!:~!!'_~AF
JOHNSON'S

FROZEN FOODS

WTBS. It's the spectacular slam-dunk udion
ofNBA ba.i<PtbalJ,featurinllthe.exdrinl!

., Allnnta ,Hawks. This season you II be able 10

Carbon black, a pigment
used in making tires, is
obtained by burning na1
ural gas beneath an iron
plate.

Take ad.anlage of our UMITEJ)..T1ME InslallallGa of/er: ,
SS.l!II lor a ODe-OUUellDslallallGa.• .aDd••.the remainder of .
the month'. ebarge Ireel CAJ-L 315-1,128 NOWI!

PACE Plans Poetry Readings

WAYNE CABLEVISION

Wayne State Co-Uege's PrO- Midwestern schools and "'as had ~ Vinl. an Instructo: at Moorhead
gram,. for the Arts In Com- works published in a variety of State University, Minn.• wIll be
munltles and Education (PACt:) literary magazines and poetry Thursday, March 20.' HiS works
wfl I spOMer poet., r:eadlngs e, -~;.. -~ -ha-ve- - ctppea-r:ed- in- -G-Yff- lOO
six poets through t"'e WSC Plains Don Welch. a professor of magazines and anthologies. His
Writers' Circuit dur~ng the English at Kearney State Col· chapbook collections of poems In·
1979-80 academic year. The lege, wilt give a reading Thurs elude "Sol)gs for a Hometown
readings are open free to the day,Feb.21.Welchhaspublls.hed Bay'" and '''Deep Water,
public. a "limber of works, Including two Dakota." Vlnl Is a recipient of a

IP' The pACE group serves to pro- books' of poetry, "Dea.d Horse National Endowment for the Arts
mote the arts. In Northeast Table" and "Handwork." He is a Fellowship in poetry _d Is the
Nebraska communities. The poet·ln·fhe·s.chools for the founder and editor of the poetry
Plains Writers' CIrcuit brings Nebraska Arts Council and gives journal "Dacotah Territory."
writers with MIdwestern readings In' various Nebraska The final readlngwlll be Thurs-
backgrounds to the WSC campus communities. day, April 17, by David Lee. Lee,
In an effort to Introduce contem The fourth reading, by Mark a resident of Paragonah,· Utah, Is
porary poetry to students and the
general public.

The coming readings are open
free to the public and will each be
hefd at 7 p.m. in the KWSC T,V
Studios In the Val Peterson Fine
Arts Building.

G:ary Gildner was the first poet
to visit WSC under the 1979·80
PACE program He gave a
reading at WSC Nov, 13. Other
poets scheduled to visit Include·

Kat"'leen Norris 0' Lemmon,
5.0, Her poetry has appeared In
"T"'e Missouri Review," "Iowa
Rev'lew," the "Virginia Quarter
ty R-evlew" and other anthologies
and publications. She has worked
with the poetry-In,the·schoots
program in South Dakota and has
presented readings at seVeral
other Midwestern colleges. She Is
also the aut"'or of the book
"Falling Off." 'Her WSC reading
wlll·be Thursday, Dec. 13

Cary Waterman will present a
reading Thursday, Jan. 31, at
WSc. She Is a 1975 recipient of the
Mlnnesofa State Arts Board
Fell~hip and a Bush Founda
tlon Grant for 1977,78, SheJand
her daughter have recently com
pleted B book of poems for
c"'lIdren and adults. She is fhe
author of the poetry books "Firs!
Thaw" and "The Salamander
Migration" Waterman has been
writer in residence at over 25

!"-'"
/ \

School Calendar
Thursday, Dec. 6: Boys basket

ball. Winside at Allen, 6:30p.m .
Friday; Dec. '7: Boys 'baskef'·

ball. Allen at Coleridge. 6:30 p.m.
Monday, Dec. 10: School

Board, 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday, Dec. 11: Girls basket·

ball. Laurel at Allen, 6:30 p.m.

Sunday, Dec. 9: Allen
Afi'ferlcan l4!gIOn and Auxiliary
·~amlly-~~ly..

Tuesday, Dec, 11; Firemen, 8
p.m.

1l'Iursday, Dec. 13: Young
Homemakers potluck Christmas
luncheon, Jean Morgan; Bid an:d
By.. 'CIubCl1ristmas luncheon.
Melba Gillaspie. 12:30 p.m.;
Sandhill Club, Kalhryn Mitchell,
2 p.m.

'Coler for
Fireplace

Effectiv~
Few people use a fireplace

these days because of Its Ineffl
clency. But-+n case you're planrl"'
Ing to open It up for a speclal hall
_~,!!,ff~J,you may want to add a
ilHle color.

Dennis Adams, UNL forester.
has prepared a list of chemical
solutions which can be used to
treat evergreen cones, wood
blocks, rolled newspapers 'or
saw~...ust. Chemicals, with their
corresponding flame color are
these:

Potassium ..chIor.\de l"""J>\ef,
copper chloride (blue); sodium
chtorlde (yello'wlj c;:opper
sulfate (gr.een); calcium chloride
(orange); '''blum chloridE>
(carmine); stronllum chloride
(red.

Adams advised to !Oak the fuel
materials for one day or more In
asolution cont.lnlng one pound 01
tbemlcal per gallon 01 water. Mix
In a VICOd2n pall or earthern

.crock Since ·'be fbemlcal. may
damage metal containers. F~I

may be kept submerged bV plat·
Ing In a mesh or porous bag and

~~%,;,;d;':;'Wot;r"'Mca""UI,,"IOiftn"Ada=m=s
says use rubber' gloves. keep
soluffons away from c'hlldr.en and
pets, and do not use: chlOrates,
nltrafes or potassium per
mange-nate.

day in Ramsey Theatre of the
Fine Arts Building.

The chol r. a long wi th the WSC
Madrigal Singers consistIng of
choir members, will perform
sacred mu~ic ranging from 16th
Century works to present day
Christmas carols

The event wIll be narrated by
WSC Communications Professor,
Dr. Bob Johnson, and open free to
the public.

The WSC Choir and Madrigal
. Singers perform in a variety of
concerts annually throughout
Northeast Nebraska. The choir
will perform on a European tour
May 14-28,lor:.

Sprlngbank Friends Church
(Galan Burne", pastor)

Thursday: Womens Missionary
Union Christmas luncheon. noon.

Sunday: Sunday schooL 10
a.01.; worship, 1l.

Wednesday; Mid·week prayer
service, 8 p.rn.

Home' In Norfolk. Members will
visit nursing homes In December.

Ne)(t meetlng-wi-J.l.---be-.Dec---12-at
the Martinsburg school at 8 p.m.
On the kmch and entertainment
committees are Arlene Schultz,
Karen Schultz, Peggy Stewart
and Marian Ellis.

Community Calendar
Friday, Dec. 7: Elf Home Ex·

tension Club soup luncheon. Mary
lou Koester, 12:19 p.m.

A Christmas concert by the
Wayne State College Concert
Choir will be held at 3 p_m., Sun

WSC Concert Choir
Singing at Grace

Unit&d Methodist Church
(Vivian Hand, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun
day school and Joy Circle special
meeting, 10; open house at the
parsonage, 2 to.4 p.m.

Tuesday: Sunshine Circle
Christmas party, Pearl Snyder, 2
p.m_

Wednesday: Confirmation
-dass. 4 p.m.~ choir, 6:30.

V FW Auxillat:"y
The VFW AuxUlary met at the

Martinsburg school Nov. 15 with
13 members.

Teresa Sachau reported on a
petition for membership by Ber
nice Carney of Waterbury.

The auxiliary Is planning to
make lap robes for the Veterans

Attend Meeting
Mrs. Betty Carr of Allen,

Northeast Chapter Chairman for
the March of Dimes. and Allen
chapter youth representatives
Sonya Ellis and Colette Kreamer
atten~ecI'a Fall l,..eGdershlp Con
ference for youth In Lincoln Fri
day and Saturday.

Program Held The conference was coor·
AII~n United Methodist Church ~ dinated by Cheryl Koch of (00-

held Its Christmas program s.un· cord. State youth Chairman nOW
day evening at the beginning of attending the University of
the advent season. Nebraska, and by Jeff Jaeggi,

Ihepr.ogr-am was-.preceded--by State youth Advisor ,aHendlng Blft Jones and daughter
a potluck sopper.· Wayne State College. LaureL Sioux Falls, were Sunday

Presenting fhe program were The group heard several and Monday guests In t"'e
elementary, nursery, lunlor and speakers and toured the nursery Clarenc~ Larson "'ome.
senior high Sunday school department of St. Enlabet...·s,- -The Ken L1nafefters returned
classes, assisted by some adults Hospital In Lincoln home Nov. 26 after B week's visit
In fhe pageant. Mindy Plueger, with her brother and family. the
Infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. First Lutheran Church Virgil Isoms of Beverly, /\'\ass,
Frank Plueger, played baby (David Newman, pastor) They also visited In t"'e home of
Jesus. Thursday: LeW advent buffet, the Larry McGinleys, Will·

6'.30 p.m. Ingboro, N.J., where they spent
SaturdaY: Eighth grade contlr- ThanksgIving

matlon class, 9:30 a.m. The Oscar Koesters returned
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun- home last week from three-week

day school, 10; Christmas pro- trip. They visited In the Herbert
gram practice, 11 a.m. to 12:45 Koester home, Caldwell, Idaho.
p.m. with Mrs. Koester's brother and

sisters and families In Longview,
Wash .. and with their daughter
and family, the Gilbert Lulans at
Richland. Wash.

Ardith L1nafelter is spending
several days In Sioux City with
"'er granddaughters, Lynne and
Melanie, while their parents are
In New Orleans, La. '

Mrs. Craig WillIams spent the
past week visiting her sister and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stevens
of Waterloo, Iowa.

Gary Karlberg returned to
Seattle, Wash. ,Friday morning,
w"'ere he will be stationed on
board ship following several
weeks visiting his parents, the
Marlyn karlbergs.

Guests In the Harold Kjer home
for "Thanksgiving were the Ed
Wllberdlngs, Hooper, the Eldon
Sweets, Rusty and Curt, Sergeant
Bluff, Iowa, the Robert Wldners
and Mlck, Sioux City, and Mr
and 'Mrs. Ralph Marsh, Sioux
City.

Pleasant Hour
'Pleasant Hour Ctub met In the

home--m'Betly----chapman Nov. ·27.
The group spent" the afternoon
maktng. macrame owls.

The Christmas party will In
clUde a potluck luncheon and gift
exchange on Dec. 18 at 12:30 p.m.
In the home of EBa Isom.
Members are to note, this Is one

.·week'early:'

• WIITER 'ICIno.
• AUTOMOBILES

·~~"'DEUIG"'"

• COISDLlDIDOIS
~ •.~•• or~QJ WDPIII••-'-drposli.

~" Cut me out and send me 10c\YDI' ~ someone. Plat a smile o~ 8 face

~ Cd9.. _somewhere.. '_'~'''''''' 'n,. AI-If
tit West 3rd

Phone 375-2696

1f\~e~r:Wi1h g
d11J~

~O l"'Wi~. \ ~.
ove~GtM1UWe.

I
Ymr .~~.~
Oov/N ~Ml>
S>~ lJ- 1.0'1
~~zr.n,.

~

BllHetSet
An advent bullel' at the Flrsl

Lutheran Church will be held 10
day (ThUrsday) 111 6:30 p,m. All
wom8l1.~t~ ~~urch are 'Invlt~:

TJ.tleof1he program, which will
be _by Vicky Hingst. Is
"Be An Angel:' Hostesses· are
Nancy Ellis and Marie Hanson.

sale Success
Several residents turned out for

the bake and craft sale sponsored
by the ELF Home Extenslon'C1ub
Friday and Saturday at the
senior Citizens Center in Allen.

Senior Citizens did not hold
their auction Saturday. The
Senior Citizens Board plans to
meet tonight (Thursday) to
reschedule the event.

T'he 'Future Farmers of A draWing was held for two
'Amerlca'dtaI>tl!r at Allen High halves 01 a hog donaledby Fran·
SchooHs .~anrtllaI---<:.Js..aAd-I. __~_".
fruit..... " were Bill Clough and Walt Von

Residents who have not been Minden, both of Waterbury.
contacted and wish 10 purchase
It,,'t can call the school or any
F.rA member.
--"Residents may purchase ap
pl85~.grapefrultand orB!"ges.

Potluck Lunch
Sprlngbank Friends Womens

Mlsstnnery lipton wUt-----ttoI-d-----f-ts
'potluck Christmas luncheon at
the church today (Thursday) at
noon.

Members are asked to bring
go-oalln for th.os.e to be
remembered with Christmas
boxes.

~~~(;: ",';:<f,

k'" 1'" .i1ilawayne (l~eIIr.1 H~r@ld,T1r~rsday~December6,1979 .i:j';;";iili;EN NEWS·j Mrs. Ken Li~felter

··ii1~nEEA'etsAr~:4;;ing Fruil----..



Wilsons FRAIKS .

PORK STEAKS

Sl19
l.

THESE PRICES GOOD THRU DEC. a. l'"
\ ..- WE RESERVE THE RIGH~IO liMIT

Monday thru Saturday 7:30 a.m•• 9p.m.
. Sunday 9a.m. - 9 p.m.
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LB.

AGAR
BRAND

BIC Lb.

Boslon Bull

BIC Lb.

Cenler Slices

PORK ROAST

SMOKED PICNIC

Wlmmers

BRAUNSCHWEIGER CHUB SPREAD

SWEIGERTS variety pak

Lb 75C LUNCH MEAT ..... Ib $P9
COUNTRY STYLE

Lb, $1 19 SPARERIBSLb, $1 19

IRAGLE
WHIP

32-oz.lar .S'08

)~l CHARMIN
~. BATHROOM TISSUE

/ "4rOIlPkg. 99C

THOUDHT FOR THE WEEK

BffFBUNDLE

sYicro
D

PICNICS
FAMilY PACK tender leon

PORK CHOPS~~,o,':~~n

-

Fully Cooked"Whole

Smoked
Picnics

FREEZER STEAK BUNDLE
lO·lbs. ~1695Assorted U

Beel Steaks

for heavens sake - wha' on ear'h are you doing.

5·lbS. GrOund Beel ,

5·lbS. Beel Steaks81995
5·lbS. Beel Roasts

Chuck's Xtra Touch Jack 8, Jill While or Wheat 24-01.

Sauce '. 99<: Buttertop Bread .. , loaf 59<:

Roberts pt

Powell Candies ". 3/$]"° Half & Half" .-c-cc." ctn 29<:

Falrmon.1 or ROberls

1% MILK S139
Dal.

Gerbers Strained

Pleasmor Cookies ... ", .. 3/$1 00 Baby Food"""""", .. 5/$1 00

Pleasmor

Hi C Drinks , , , , . ~~~z 58<: Margarine,

BROCCOLLI

69CBunch

AVOCADOS

, 59C
Ea.

HEAD

LETTUCE

Win UP To 11.000

Free Dame Cards
al RICh's

JaCk aJill

BANANAS

41,,/8100

H.f.·LH

Good Only qt .Jodi & Jill
'hrough OIH_ 11, 197.

N.f.·LH

, .,

Be One of Over 200
Winners.

WOOLITE

18 oz. 8129

18Ilf.crOCk8J'f~dG8

BROWIIE MIX
,21.5 OZ. 8129

Good On1v ot JOt~.& JIJI
through Doc:. 11. 1''H9

B811y Croctl8r

PIE CRUST STICKS
1 Lb. 8 Oz. s'ge

BOl

CAUliflOWER

B9C
Ea,-

/.

\

TAIGElOS

12/89C

Q~~n~~~. v~ ce

ili~-quick BlSOUlCK
&1frfAYll.U.....lfl~"'tJ Gen. Mllb~o.IU116

~~ 40·0z. $1-- 09 Limit
,~..;; _.r l'kg. One .

C3~ Subl_ct to'Stat. SQloa 10.:dil', Good on" Y. AI IQl:k &, .1mrji through Dec. 11, '~7.

'~~ ".f.·L" )ij~



the weekend In the Martin
Hansen home.

Mrs. Walter Jager and Hugh.
and Be<:kv--alen<;fefi'ilID'l ,of Way-Ae
attended the wedding of Mrs.
Jager's niece, Debra McCallvm,
to William Shrkk in Sioux City
Nov. 24. •

The Don Leltings, Colorado
Springs, Colo., came Nov. 23 and
visited until Nov. 28 with her
parents, the Leonard Halteens.
Ofl No..... 27, lelflngs visited In the
Dennis Harmeler home, Norfolk.
and with the Harold Harmelers,
Carroll. .

The Sanny Halleens, Lincoln,
spent Nov. 17-18 with his brother
and famIly, the Leonard
Halleens.

gregational Womens Fellowship.•

Mrs. Ron MagnU50n and Krista
spent the Nov. 1& weeKend wlfh
her parents, the Don Webers of
Friend..

The Don Stoltenbergs,
Bellevue, spent Saturday with his
piirents, the Allen Stoltenbergs.

The Ron Thorstens, Lakewood,
Colo., came Nov, 15 to make their
home In Wayne. Mrs. Thorsten Is
the daughter of the Date
Stolten~rgsof Carroli. Thorsttm
will be associated with Verlln
Stoltenberg 'n farming near Car·
roll, and Mrs. Thorsten (Qlanel
Is employed ~t.Valley En·gine in
Wayne.

The Norm Sacks" Omaha, spent

We're celebrating our 1st Year In business al:1d
lust to show our appreciation for your friendship
and trust - we are having a week of savings for
you. Just In time so you can save on all your
Christmas ,siftS.

Bridge Club, Mrs. Ruth Jones;
EOT Club, Mrs. Gary Sievers;
Senior Citizens meet for crafts-._Friday, Dec, 7: GST Club, Johl'l
.Pau-Isens;- Senior' Citizens meet
for painting and crafts...

Saturday, Dec. 8: Town and
Cou~try Club Christmas supper,
WIll Lage· home; Carroll Craft
Club supper, Ron's Steak house.

Monday, Dec. 10: Senior
Citizens meet for"cards.

Tuesday, Dec. 11: Star Home
ExtensIon Club Christmas sup·
per, Black Knight; Tops Club.

Wednesday, Dec. 12: St. Paul's
Lutheran Ladles Christmas din·
ner, noon; United Methodist
Women ChrIstmas party; Con·

2It .Main - WW'"
.Phone 175-1804

51. Paul's Lutheran Church
(John Hafe.rmann,pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun·
day scnool, 9;,50.

Social Calendar
Thursdav, Dec. 6: Detta Oek

Presbyterl"an-Congregational
Church

(Gall Axen, pastor)
Sunday: Combined worship at

Congregational Church, 10:30
a.m

United Methodist Church
(Janet Baernsteip, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a,m.;
Sunday school, 10:30

Senor Citizens
Senior Citizens met for painting

with Kay Gilfert In charge frl·
day. Craf.ts and cards were en
joyed Thursday.

Bingo was the entertainment
Nov. 27, with prizes going to Mrs.

·Loulse Boyc:e, Mrs, Bertha 150m
and Mrs. Ron Jensen,

Senior Citizens met for cards
Nov. 26, and winners were Mrs.
J.C. Woods-, high, and Mrs
George Stolz, low.

fained' at dinner Sunday to honor
Jamie's sixth birthday.

Guests, were the Ken Eddies,
the-Oermar EOC:ffe -laMttV cmd·
Mrs. Marlene Dahlk.oetter, Barry
and Rhoada.

Nelson Elected~residentOf Carroll Saddle Club

SfxtbBlrthday
The ~cent ~s enter-

nEnvv_~8r make. holiday:'
Franci. Bacon

Jager Honored
Greg and Jon Jager, Ravenna,

spent Nov. 2-4·26 In the Walter
Jager home.

Drnner guests -Nov_ 25 In the
Jager home to honor the host's
birthday Induded Greg and Jon,
and Mr. and Mrs. David Jager,
Jolene and Melissa.

~~ ~.~9St fJequenily sung
.80nga in English are "Happy
Birthday to You:'. "For
He'. a Jolly Ooott "Fetlow"
and ..AUld Lang Byne...

Women Meet
The Congregational Womens

Fellowship met Nov. 28 at the
church fellowship hall following a
noon dinner with husbands as
guests.

Mrs. Lyon Roberts conducted
the meeting. Mrs. Robert I. Jones
reported on the last meeting and
had devotions.

The afternoon was spent
Quilting.

Birthday Gue~ts

Dallas Hansen was hanofed for
his birthday last Thursday. Even
log guests In -the Martin Hansen.
home Included Mrs, Edna Nissen
of Wayne, Mrs, LOtJle ·Ambroz,_~

Mrs, Christine Cook and Ted
Winterstein.

Jeff. Loberg was an overnight
guest FTfday to honor Dal!as.

Recipes Given
Members of the Way Out Here

Club answered roil call with a
casserole recipe when they meet
Nov. 27 in the home of Mrs.
Stanley Nelson. Co-hOstess was
Mrs. Merlin Otte.

Mrs. Bob Brockman conducted
the meeting. A report of the last
meeting was given by Mrs.
Melvin Magnuson. Mrs. Elwyn
Nelsen of Wayne was a guest.

Mrs. Reynold Loberg ~etved
a bJrthday gift, and door prizes
wne to Mrs. Merlin Otte and Mrs,
Ray Loberg.

The club plans to, present a
Christmas gift fo a resident of the
Wayne Care Centre.

Husbands were guests at the
club Christmas party, which was
held Dec, 4 at Ron's Steakhouse.

Husbands also will be guests at
an evening meeting af1d.cat"d par
ty on Jan. 22 in the Melvin
Magnuson home.

Cards furnished entertainment
at the November meeting. Win
ning. prizes were Mrs. Merrill
Baler, Mrs. Ray Loberg, Mrs
Elwyn Nelsen, Mrs. Lester
Menke and Mrs. Jim Bush

LeRoy Nelson was elected
....",resldent of the Carroll Saddle

Ciul>.dudng...a C!!rW!!!aU"'rly
Sunday evening at the CarroTI
fIre·hatr. .

Other officers are Gordon
Davis, vice president; Mrs. Ed
ward Fork, secretary, and Mrs.
Steve Schumacher, who was re
elected treasurer.

A cooperative supper preceded

th;r::t:;e made~ave the
annual oyster-chin soup supper in
early March. The club will not
sponsor a dance this year.
however tentative plans are to
have a special lucky drawing
event next year.

The group voted to preser1t a
gift to a resident of the Wayne
Care Centre for Christmas.

Hans Brogren thanked the club
for the plant he received while he
was hospitalized.

A gift exchange was held and
cards furnished entertainment,
with prizes going to Mr. and Mrs
-Edward Fork. Lem Jones and
Mrs. Steve Schumacl'tel".

The David Newmans and
_~hari:m were entertained In- tt.e
TedMcl~tyr~ hOI'!l~at Lyons Fri
day evening, honoring Mrs.
New'man's birthday. Mrs.
Newman also received birthday
greetings via telephone from her
grandfather, Jerald Perry of St.
Petersburg, Fla.

The Dan Johnson family,
Omaha, spent the weekend with
his mother, Mrs. TekJa Johnson.
The Lee Johnson family, Dixon,
joined them for dinner Sunday.

Glen Magnusons were Sunaay
birthday glJests In the Veldon
Magnuson home, Omaha, honol""·
ing the hostess.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(Frederick Cook. pastor')

Sunday: Worship. 8:30 a.m.;
Sunday school, 9:30.

and Bible study, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday Bible school,

10 a.m.; worship. 11; evening
service. 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday: Ladles Blblc
study, 9:30 a.m.; FCYF, 7:30
p.m.

:.he- Dixon-Concord Over Fifty
C·Jub met Fridav afternoon at the
Dixon Parish Hall with 21 atten
diiIg.

Plans were made to meet for a
Ctirlslmaspar.ly al Ron's
Steakhouse In Carroll on Dec. 14
-for dinner. there will be en.ter·
ta-Inmen' afterward.

@,f9nKzllmatkCards,lnc

CONCORD NEWS/ MrS'~2~:~nson

QverFifty Plans Party

Meet For Bridge
lois Witte entertaIned the Bon

Tempo BrIdgeCtub lasl Thurs·
My evening.
~ .Rueter and Ann Meyer

wen high ""ores.
Mae Rueter will be the Dec. 10

hostess.

.Cor'--Mh"1iia Luitleran Church
(David'Newman. pastor)

Tllumlily: DiStrict pastors syp'
per aM meellng al ConcordIa,
6:30p.m.

Sunday: Sunday school and BI·
ble cl~, 9:30 a.m.; worship.

>' 10,:-45; Concordia Couples Leagu~

Christmas supper, 6:30 p.m.

Evanjlelica"Free Church
(John Wesferholm. pastorI

llwVsdayi Junior pr"yer band

··';:JPECfAl.1NIIODUtTOIY 'OFFER
lIJed~. T cD , S.JJ

W.Not on., Hive ~'eat '..'1 .
-" 1I..t '!!111 .:. We ' ..0 '. :.. --:-;----:-------:----,--'----_._---'-----~-.,.

).
.RiI...·.:".S.H.allmarkSho.p ..W'

tl"Main . 375·3295~
Wayn. .

. . ~

.lIIIrC· (brlSftDil5 JO'
". ~Js.allme.oljllY.anl!A-ood !!fWS..And irs your
time III share special feeIlngs. Hallmark bas just the rlgbt
~, in canis that malCh your senlimen1s exa£tly. Select
one today for each special person you love.

[eaves Are Gone Now
A$" W'N~E:R- strikes, the trees lose their fall covermg and become
bj;re for the .season. This high contrast line shot shows one ot the

--leilfl~~n-lls-wlnle¥..ppare"


